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COSSACKS ATTACKED
JAPANESE IN KOREA

LECTURE OX WAR.

EYESIGHT
1# of such great value that one ought to take more than ordinary precaution 
to guard against trouble. If you have suspicion that there la any trouble with 
your eye*, you should have them examined at once. Oun la the fore meet, 
largest and beet equipped optical establishment In British Columbia.

It won't coat you one cent to ha ve our optician tell you exactly the condi
tion of your eye*. ——-

We trlod lenses. We can replace that broken one.

.GhaUoner 8 Mitchell..it'

omtTANir and jewsLHte, R-W GOVERNMENT ST.

♦*4

The old theory that cheese is indigestible
has been exploded. John D. Rockefeller says:

“Eat Cheese”

Number of Troops Reported to Have Fallen into Hands of Rus
sians—Mikado’s Warships Sighted off Port Arthur on 

Thursday—France Trying to Stir Up Trouble.

He has probably tried

MACLAREN'S IMPERIAL i;
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unequalled.
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Hudson’s Bay i:
CO., AGENTS.
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SATURDAY’S BARGAIN

Malt Breakfast
Food

IOC Package

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, Feb. 2(1.—A dis

patch from Port Arthur to-day says 
the first land encounter took place 
yesterday.

Cossacks attacked a small detach
ment of Jopnnem? troops in Korean 
territory.

The Cossacks captured a number 
of the Japanese troops, on whom 
they fourni maps and paper*.

The collision waa presumably be
tween reconnoitring parties. A gvn- 
era! engagement far not anticipated- 
immediately..

A spécial Fort ATttiar dtipiîtir 
says the Japauesê tivet waa obsenr- 
etl on February 18th cruising off 
that i>ort.

Reports from Northern Korea say 
the jvoreans are showing a decidedly . 
frierxlly attitude towards the lluar

The Manchurian railroad is con
veying troop* without difficulty to 
the various point* of concentration.

Native reports say that the Chi
nese pirates, since the outbreak of 
hostilities, have been displaying such 
activity itt Kasteru Asiatic waters 
as to almost paralyse the coasting 
trade. . I

ish point* in the event of war ha* not 
even the sciublatic® of probability.

The Associated Press learns that at 
the present moment Spain and throat 
Britain are on the verge of concluding 
an arbitration treaty and that in other 
ways their diplomatic relations are closer 
than they have beea for years past.

At the Spanish emhasny here it was 
emphatically declared that the move
ments of Spanish troops were not due to 
a warning from tirent llritnin or any 
other power, but were simple and unim
portant precautions that all nation» must 
make when one of the great powers is 
involved in war... 1________ ________—

RVSM A N STATEMENT.

Another Version of the Rupture of Ne
gotiation* With Japan.

FRENCH WARNING.

Atteges Britain Intends to Seise Spanieh 
Territory in the Event of War.

New York, Feb. 20.-—A special cable 
from Berlin L> the Herald says;

“According to a telegram from the 
Madrid correspondent of the Berliner 
Tageblatt the French government ha* 
confidentially given warning to the 
Spanish cabinet of the secret plane of 
the British government to seize parta of 
Spanish territory in the case of war.

“This is the reason why Spain is send
ing troops to the Canary islands, Ceuta, 
Galacia and the neigh borho» si of the 
Strait* of Gibraltar. The French gov
ernment has also advised the atnmgtturn
ing of the fortifications on certain parta 
of the Spanish roast.

“tvs run It inch th. minister of foreign 
affairs, say* that in view of the out
break ..f war it i* llznpowsiblv for Ger
many tv withdraw the 2,0UO men she 
ha* in China, and at Kudo. The troops 
in China are the Imckhone of the main
tenance of order in China.

“Sweden i* now following the example 
of Denmark and is also arming."

SPANISH PREPARATIONS.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 20.—A Ruesinn 
lecoUBt of the events immediately pre
ceding the rapt ore with Japan is publish
ed in the IMbeM Messenger Boday with 
the *Vd'je» t at rectify isr certain siate- 
meuts from Japanese source*."

In this arront it 1» *tat»*«l that on re
ceipt of the last Japanese proposal* 
January tilth. the govenniient iinnmli- 
ately pr»* veiled to examine the .iupaticsc 
demanda, ami on January 2.1th M Kuri 
no, the Jupuncse minister, wns informed 
in reply to hi* inquiry, that th*^Cxar hud 
entrusted the pmpaaal* to a special mn 
ferettce, the megdiers of which wouhf 
meet on January 28th. and that Ilia 
Majesty's decision would probably not 
be given before February. 2nd.

On the lust named date Emperor 
Nlrhnbi* ordere* the preparation of a 
draft <rf definite instructions to Bamn 
de Rosen. the UiMa<an minister to Jn-pan, 
baseil on the dcHheration* of this con
ference. <hr February flrd; identical trie^ 
grains were sent til Viceroy Alexieff and 
Baron de Ro*«-n containing the text ot 
the draft of the proposed Russian agree
ment with n full etatement of the nego-

siek and wounded in the war. pre*lde<l at 
a special meeting of the Ladies’ Patriotic 
Society, which was attended by several 
grand duchesses and others of the high
est ladies in the land. During the dis
cussion In regard to utilising the services 
unsparingly, offered by the girl* and 
women of Russia for the relief of thy 
wounded, the Czarina proposed to tem
porarily suspend studies in the girls’ 
schools, in order that girls might be able 
t# devote the school hours to sewing,

™ PARIS EXCITED. ' .

Wild and Cotifl luting Reports Are Cur* 
rent hi the Fremh Capital.

45 Jewish doctor* in throwing up their 
practices to go to the front.

Czarina, who takes great personal VHHH BjpWBf
ip fbv wrk cf providing for the be advanced to explain the transfer Of

Lieut.-bvL English I delivered Address on
Conflict tijtween Russia and .lapgn , 

Last Evening.

In nn interesting lecture ls*t evening, 
Lleut.-Colonel English predicted that the 
first pitched battle of the war between 
Russia ami Japan would take place in 
the Yalu valley, eight miles east of thb 
Yaln river. The address was delivered 
at Fives Court. Work Point barracks. 
There WAS a large attendance, a general 
invitation having been extended to officers 
and men.

JIis opening remarks dealt with the 
telegraphic reporta tu the effect that Port 
Arthur was being evacuated 'by the Rus
sians. lie held that this was not entire
ly correct. With n strong gnrri*<*n Port 
Arthur was sufficiently well fortified to 
withstand attack. There were 400 
modern guns, the heaviest being 11.86. 
Beside* this there were a number of 
quick firing batterie*.

The only intelligent reason that could

HO ROHE HYDRAULIC 
MINING LEASES

WILL BE GRÀHTED IN
THE YUKOH TERRITORY

Paris, Feb. 20.—Wild excitement* pre
vailed on the Bourse to-day as the re
sult cl Itradictnry r»-[Nii-u«
Concerning powaffilo Wuriu power comjfli- j ravage* of Russian*, 
cation* growing out of the war. These | Regarding the probable môvemehf* 
ruroim* Itwhidett the pnatpectlve mntrtlliir- •thy JapHnrsp tronpa.' Lieut.-Colonel "

the Russian base from Port Arthur to 
Harbin was the necessity of maintaining 
unbroken the railway communication. 
Such a thing would be most hazardous. 
An army would have to be kept potted 
along the railway liue, which would be 
practically impossible on account of the 
difficulty to keep them supplied with 
food, and also because of the severity of 
the weather.

At Vladivostok. Lieut.-Colonel Eng
lish said, there were, from all accounts, 
a .fleet of four vessels froacn up. There 
was an ice-breaker nt that port, ami It 
was probable ffiafTn a **horf Time these 
warships would l»e set free. Once these 
vessels got away their probable course 
wouhl be to make attack on ports of 
the western coast of Japan. This would 
necessitate Japan weakening their main 

west ei.Ytst from the

The Parties Holding Locations May Hart 
Them Cancelled If They Fall to 

Carry Ont Obligations.

ot

fum of the German and French armies.
The evening i*ipt-r* also said that sen

ti ue influence w »* «zeroised b.v*4b«- re
ported difficulties luptwevn the United 
State* and, Hum* in In <x»u*c<tueuce of tli* 
Rfnal <»f Birnria to grant tm esequater 
to Mr. Morgan ne United States connut 
at Dahiy.

TO INCREASE NAVY.

Money Being Collected in Russia to 
Build Warship*. —r~

St. Petersburg. Feb. 20.—According 
to the terms of an imperial order just 
issued. i*dltiral suspects under police 
surveillance arc |i«>rmittcd to enter the 
army in the field as privates, after which 

, the minister <*f the interior ami the min- 
1 1*1 t-r of Jnsfhv cap order tlu* withdrawal 
| of police supervision over such persons.

. . ,, . __. „ ___ , ..I Another decree a piioint* a specialtta.um. «rhu-l, R««a .u modi- „rnlid,n^

of ,he V,„.
range for the most s|»ee<ly construction

—w*

CASH GROCERS

The Oo'y Independent Grocers.
Y-

Paperhanging and Painting
AT 1CWCBD BATES DURING WINTER T1MJL

J. W. Blellori Co.. Limited. 78 Fort Street-
NEW PAPERS JUST BRCB1V1D.

..SEED OATS..
We ate making Oat* onr egwlal line. We also have Seed Wheat, Tea*, Barley 

mmâ all Ursa*‘Seeds. See onr quality and p r'cea.

SYLX ESTER FEED CO.,
T1PLKPHONB. 418. 87 qnd 8P YATF?8 8T.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Man Perished From Cold When Out in 
Weigh With Two Companion#.

(Associated Preen.)
Winnipeg Feb. 20.-Ch»rle* Kerr, 

wbo, with two companions name<l Miller 
sod Clerk, was driving home from 
Moooomin. was found frozen to death in 
a sleigh when the party stopped to get 
warm at W. E. Smith’s house, ten mHee

BRAVE ELEVATOR BOY.

BOUNDARY MINES.

Increased Shipment* Compared With 
Previous Week—Seventeen Thou

sand Tons Kent to Smelters.

(Special to the Times.)
Phoenix, Feb. 20.—Boundary ore ship

ment» for the Airrent week are juet 
1,000 tons larger than for the jrevious 
week, running over 10,000 tons for the 
last seven days.

Following are the figures of tonnage 
from the several shipping mines: Granby 
mines, to Granby smelter, 11,610 tons; 
Mother Lode, to Greenwood smelter, 
3,104 tons; Emma mine, to Granby and 
Greenwood smelter*. 501 tons; Senator,Miinvi», Iod.. Feb. Mt. -Kfller. Btiee _______ _ ..._____ _

tionipenir'e i*whln* twee wan damaged i tQ Url0bj ,n„.|„r 864 time; Oro Denoro.
jeaterday by «re. Several peraons were
hurt.

When the fire started there were many 
people in the upper stories. Many were 
saved through the heroism of Otto 
Pierce, the elevator boy, who made nine 
trips while the bnlMtng was burning, 
carrying down a load of panic-stricken 
.passengers .each-time. Doss. $50.000.

Four Regiments Held in Readiness 
Start for Island* in the- 

Mediterranean.

Madrid, Feb. 20.—Two regiments of 
infantry at St. Scbaatien and two regi
ments at Pamiielua are held in readme*» 
to atart for the Balearic Mauds. The 
war minister has also sent a circular to 
the military authorities ordering the re
call of all soldiers on furlough, and to 
retain with the colors men whose service 
termina tew. on March first. These meas
ures hare caused: comriderabtr excite-

Rumors continue to circulate, in spite 
of official denials, that this military ac
tivity ia due to a warning from a Eu
ropean power that In the event of a con
tinental war, Great Britain intended to 
seize points on the Spanish coast,..... ........... .

— NEEDLESS ANXIETY.

the presentation of the reply to the Ja|>- 
anese government. The Russian For
eign Minister 1 Jimsdi-rff notified M. 
Kurino of the dispatch of the Russian re
ply*

On February 6th, Viceroy Alexieff 
notified the forejpi office of Baron de 
Rosen’s receipt or the reply.

un February itth, at 4 p.ro., M. 
Kurino quite unexpectedly handed to 
Count Lamsdorff two notes notifying 
him of the rupture of the negotiations 
and of the diplomatic relations, and add
ing that be, M. Kurino. and his staff, 
would leave Nt. Petersburg on the 10th. 
These notes were accompanied by a pri
vate letter front M. Kurino to Count 
Lamsdorff, expressing the hope that the

of submarine tmatw. cruiaëhi and other 
vessels, to meet the expense of which 
publie subscription has been startetd by 
the press.

—o-----
“OUR ANCIENT ALLY."

Russians Wonder Why Attiturle <»f the 
United Nfatw Has Changed.

diicago. Fell. 20.—"Russia will look 
<w> the present attitude of the Vnite«l 
Nfntes towards her as s riait»tion of 
divine justice laa**use she did not hwd 
the appeal* from tin* Bta-r* for help dur
ing their struggle against Ori-at Britain.!' 

. . - said Bamn E'tgenc de Fersen, a Ruwâan
rupture of relations would be confined to l n«»hhanan. cousin of Baron A. A. R«-hUp- 
the shortest possible time. j jH^bach. Russian consul at Chicago, wbo

On the same day Viceroy Alexieff, ; y,,
Bar.m de Rosen and *11 the Russian rep- *.Time again," continued the
resentalives at Itekin, Tukto and the | Rapun “dhl Pr<wi«leiit Kniger apiwel to

(Special to Urn Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 2D.—There'.will be no 

more' hydraulic mining leases iu the Y it* 
kun. An order iu-çountil has just been 
passed rescinding the r«*gulalions for the 
disposal of*mining location* iu the Yukon 
territory worked by hydraulic mining pro
cess. These regulations were adopted by, 
an order-in-council in December. 1H08, 
and amended at different times by sub
sequent orders. All these orders arc now: 
rescinded, and mining will be carried on 
in the Yukon rtfftlcr placer regulations. 
Leases which have been granted under 
these regulations are not interfered 
with, although a number of partis* Ate- 
in danger of having their location* esn—- 
celietl through -tma-compiiant-o with-the 
obligations they have undertaken. The 
fact that the regulations have beeu re
scinded would show that those who hold 
lenses under these will lie expected to ful
fil duties imposed upon them.

Railway Applications.

Application wili-hc made ne»t-~*e***»i«
for an act empowering the Nicola, Kan>* 
iiiop* A ’jNimilkan,veu Coal A Railway 
Company to enter into an agreement 
with the C. 1*. R. Company, or any com*'' 
pany to which the Railway Act applies, 
for the working of the said railway, or 
for running jn;wer over the same on 
such terms and conditions as may be 
agreed u|hhi between the said companies.

The Kootenay Central Railway Com
pany will opjdy next session for aa ♦»*- 

.tension of the time for the commence
ment and completion of its main line and 
branches. _ , _

Application will lie made next m Msîoir 
for an set !«► a i umpaay un
der the name of the Crawfor 1 Bay & Rt. 
Mary Railway Company, with powi-r to 
constrort ami maintain a railway for the 

, carrying of freight and passenger* from 
j a point «hi or nei.r Crawford Bay. ou 
i Kootenay Lake, to the district of W>*t 
j Ix«H«tenay. through the valley of Craw- 
1 ford creek and the valley of St. Mary’s 
1 river, to. a p4iint near Ntccle, in the dis-

OF RAILWAY COLLISION,,rk1 ot KootP“*y- » r
I'iiofagv f’onnuissinners.

....... - '■ | The pilotage commissMs ers of Neve
Weytiniu-Her district,. wh«*v. it shall l*o 
chartereil. will 1m- George Msjor, James 
Chari*** Armstrong a-ad Walter I*. «M4» 
ley, all of New Westminster.

they
Yalu

lish ex presse» 1 tlu* opinion that 
would land somewhere east cf the 
river. The exact place was. «if coursé, a 
matter for conjecture. Under these cir
cumstances the first pitched liattle would 
take place in the Yalu valley, eight miles 
vast of the Yalu river.

Lieut-Colonel English is taking a great 
Interest In the Instruction of non-commts- 
siotied officers, and is delivering a series 
of lecture* on gunnery.

TWEHÎY-HVE KILLED 
BY ^EXPLOSION

DISASTER THE RESULT

A Carload of Dynamite Formed Part of 
Wrecked Train»—Great Destruc

tion to Property.

capitals of the great powers mere inform
ed by urgent telegrams of the rupture of 
relations and of the issue of an im
perial order withdrawing the Russian le
gation from Toklo, and laying ou Japan 
the responsibility of all consequence* cn-

The communication declares: “At-

Ru*mn for sympathy ami help againt< 
Knghm*). at>«i as often did the Russian 
governroeut refuse to aid die Boers.

“In th«* conquest of die Fhfflppijies by 
the r nRed Nmtes t»> mde was heard 
from Rmenn. But when Russie peel*e- 
ahljr sgcupic<l Manchuria, pouring mil- 
UofWLlRto fhc <h vriopm«*nt vf tiw country

though theLrM,klug<.mn.ill*>uialir rvk- nn,| |w ^>.,1 r.wmri n.. ihHi 1J1, l't*od 
tiuo« b|T no mean» Implied the opening ut | »h».f front our .«.in.? Set.
hortilitlr., the Jn|)«n.«e government, ». j There i« ,lev Ho,..l in the Vnif.1 Suite» 
«ntl# ss. tlu. niglu.nl February SÜtnnd j .. ùMM ii. fl- pr—rvaù... et

1 during February 8th and February l(»th. j integrity «f Diinn. Ruemnn, wonder 
eomnÿttetl a whole aerie» of revolting at- | whl lhe I'idled Slate», wtroro we hate 
taeka on the lltwien wamhi,* and mer- l „Hray. l—ked np-i «« otrr friendo. 
chantmen, attendetl hy riolatioo» of in- turn upon to."
temational law. The deryee of the Em- 
perm- qf Japan declaring war was not 
issued until February 11th."

Uneasiness Regarding Probability 
European War Not Shared By 

Britain.

of

London. Feb. 2Ü.—Connt Itenkendoff, 
the Russian ambassador, left London 
this morning for Nt. Petersburg. The 
'hfternoon newspapers made sensations 
out of his departure, connecting it with 
rumors that .the Czar was displeasid 
with his ambassadors at Washington and 
Igondon, aud with hie late minister at 
Tokio, owing to the recent turn of event», 
and out of the baseless rumors of threat
ening European troubles.

The Russian embassy has said pyiiiye- 
ly that Count Benkendorff has gone

uki'i.y AccKi-rAin.i:

Germany Annoum-e* Adherence to Prin
ciples Contnineil in Secretary 

Hay's Note.

Bcrliu. Fell. 2ft.—The foreign office 
sewfal day# »*«» instruct»*»! the German 
amba**a»lor at Nt. Petersburg and the 
ifluister of Germany nt Tokfo to 
munirait* to the governments to which 
they are accredited Germany's bdhemice

DIAMOND POL1NHBRS STRIKE.

I«orgi* Number Arc Idle, and the Prices 
7~ Are LEkeJy to Bc Sliortly--------

Im-rvaseil.

(AasnclatMl Preset
New York. Feb. 20.—Tlie Tim»w to

ile y say*: “Dianumd* are likely to hie 
wenree and dear li«*r»*nfter. a<s-«>rding tq 
news r»H*»*iv4*d by privaU* <nbl»* hy the 
«Mamoivl finishing and polishing firms in 
New York yesterday. Their ag»*nta in 
Antwerp nml Amsterdam say the- 
diaenomi iwiliidiers in thn»*»‘ places, to the 
mimbcT of N.tSMl, have gone on utrik*. 

to the principle» vontalne.1 m Svaretnry | Tll, „,rik(. „„ uithnafunt of
Hny'» note tm the neutrality of Fhlnn. I ,hp ,.mi,ii,vvr„ ,,r,.«riWng a larger nnn,- 
Kotb le.went gttre a getien.1 naanranre ! N,r „f »ppr, ntkea. wlileft they nre de- 
that thune principle, were acceptable to j trTTttin„, ,„f<>m.. Tliere nre In thlaa

iA*soclat»i1 Press. >
Ogden, Utah. Feb. 2*1.—Tw» uty flv»* 

penwous lievt- been killed, fifteen others 
injure»!, several it is l**hev*d fstaHy, 
aial a gr»«t nmount of railway property 
«lestroyeii by nn exploitai vf a carload 
ot dynamite at Jack won. a telegraph 
station on the w«%t eml »,f the Great 
Ogd«) Lucerne cut vl tlie N»«utliem 
Pacihc railway.

The exphwioii wax cause»! by » eoLUs- 
ioi» between two freight fraitw due, it in 
said, to the failure of V«e air-brake ap
paratus to upt-rete.

Eight of the dead and five of tlie iix* 
j «red arc American*, and the other» are 
Greek lalwrcr*.

The two train» met" lnsff-on almost in

COMING CONVENTION.

Evet>thing Points t«> n litige Attend- 
once aud Nu<xv*«<ful O uvtuition.

i lTe Pr or in rial Mining .VwuriutiOfi 
will <qw»n it’» annual ctmveîMU-tt au Mon
day next in the city hall. Tv.e prospect*. 
are excwhngly bright f*rr n large- »4- 

I fondaneo. Ah-vntly many branch 
«nations have s4*ut in their list, of <l«*!o- 
gatee so tliat tlie officer» nr<* able to f»>rm 
some idea <»f what Un- représentatksi 

, will h«\ Presalcnt John Keen aays h«H 
assured that* them* will be a very repre- 
xnt.ntive attcmlnn»*»* at th#* meeting, sud 
in busy getting business in simp»* that It 
may lw dispatched without" kw* of time.

! As n presiding officer Mr. Keen i* 
har«l to Mirpass. Hh ability along that 
line was deuMushtratcd at la&t year’*

I ewnveution. Ho will preside over this
pmpfsiMngs.

front of the triegraph stnthm. Tin- ex- } News vrsw received from Vancouver 
plosion was terrfcfl«*. Everything within « iry hi.-t night that officers had bee*» 
a radius of half s mUe was w rcckod. , elecied tlieri» and a full compl#twnl of 

The town of Terrace. 15 miles to the^ driejtntcs is expwtol from that brandi»
■ :i - tlioiigh «* Sew officer* are IV» -Vnt. f*. F

ewr.hquak»*. window pâm>- in tlie ststhst Jackson; vh*c-president. II. T. Ix»ek)«T;_

ACCIDENT TO MILITARY TRAIN.Nt. Petersburg for ^hree days to bid fare
well to his eon. who Is going to the Far 
East with his regiment. The embassy 
added that the ambassador’s journey w as 
in no way »*onuwtt»»l with his position 
a* amhaStuulor. The foreign «ifflee here 
confirms this.

The uneasiness exhihite»! on the eonti- 
•SBt in rvgitrd to possibility that flflH 
Bovopssn war may «ÉSWI from thv Far t 0M r« i.«'rt saying that thn-«* rsfftatsnts 
Eastern trouble is not shared by Great , were drowne«l while attempting to cross 
Britain. Nm power has made such com- j the lev-covered lake, it is explainiNl that 
plete pnqTn rat ions for every contingency, : the trsns Bailkal line was blocked nt the 
and yet nowhere is confidence greater | Baikal station during the night of Fehru- 
tha| the hostilities will 1h* confined to . ary INth hy an avalanche of anow. which 
Russia and Japan, than It ia In I^nd<»n. I fell from a neighboring mountain. A 
The naval and military preparations, an- train, having tnx»pa on Imanl, dashed in-

Dnshed Into Snowbank at Bailkal Rtn- 
Oee S..l«litr KilUsl and 
Nint**en Injure*!.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 20.—With refer
ence to the sensational stori»»* of a dls- 

, aster to Russian troop*«t I.ak«* Bailkal.

country only 250 or 3«I0 diamotul p»iR«<ti- 
ers. mosZ of th«m in this rity. and the 
imhtsfry is a eouiiw ra lively n«*w oho

EXPLOSION WRECKED MILLS.

Paler»,>n. N. J-, Feb. 20.—An eipto- 
non at the I.aflin 6 Rand powder mille

t-amed the death, of three 
mille were wrecked.

The

to tiranhy atnetter. 1.155 tone; Athelatan, 
to (Iranby and Greenwood emelter. 280 
tone; Elkhorn, to (IreenwotMl amelter, 30 
tone. Total for the week 17,0t>0 tone. 
Total" for the year to date. 117,480 tone.

Tbia week the Granby amelter treated

famous Trotter/dead.

Fiahklii T.andine. N. Y.. Feb. 20.—The
__u ______ __________________ ____ Ahhort. 2.0814. John J Siwtmell’e ten-
ât Wayoe. aevrn mllea from here, to-day, year-old trotter, died at tlie 8afktii.il

farm here last tight after being tick 
t we day» x .

mmnet.1 from continental capitale are re- 
garded here as being mi*re common-s»*nse 
measures whiçïf any p<»wer must adopt, 
however remote the eontlngenVy of their 
employment may appear.

It is thought that the lull In the actual 
war news has led many JSnroi»e#n <«»r- 
reepondenta to emnkyr their spa re I ime

to the «ibeiruvtion. The lo»*otnotive was 
tlerailed, tme sohlier kille*!, five severely 
injure»! and fourteen slightly hurt. Traffie 
w as said to he rommwl the following day.

Further advk-cs from I*ort Arthur t<

UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

Deputies In Custody Chnrg«*d With At
tempt to Mtinier Preshletit of 

Spanish Honduras. ^

New Qrlean*. La.. Feb. 20.—The rity 
and province of T»*gucignlpa. Spanish 
Hoiuluras, is under martial law ns a re
sult of the attempt to kill President 
Manuel Rouilla, and haK-a-ilozen of the 
most prominentfbfebiliers of the Chamlwr 
of Deputies are prisoners, charged with 
the attempted crime.

Nome days ago several members walk
ed out of the congressional se**hm. broke 
up a quorum and kept the body from 
transacting hn*itt«?*» by remaining away 
from the session*. The Pr«**i«lent issued

at^Ccdon flft«H*uaway were sluit 
tcre«l. awl the s«mjd«1 was neovd in tine 
city, right iuilew fr nu the »«*ee.

Tlie gr<nm»l upon which the train* 
w«»re staiHling was torn up f<»r ov«t h 
thousand feci, leaving » greaf excavation 
thirty., feet jn deptli; fragmenÛ* of * 
doseti freight cars nn<l two engines were 
thrown incredible db*tniH*ew over the hut- 
romuimg country. The- tuition building 
was blown to spbuft-r*. and the «lead aiwf 
mjun<l were m-titleml f«»r humlTeds ot. 
fret in all diroctlone. nxwt of them hav
ing their chitlung t -rn off.

Telegraph wires ami po>* were tort» 
<h»wn for n thonsBi.d feet, ami the firstv 
knowledge of the disasftn* «an** frcun 
Terrace, the operator nt that |s*iut r**- 
pvrting to lK««lquar!i r> that he raw a» 
immciiM* cloud of white smoke «M*etidin«t 
from Ja<*k««nu nisi spreading onf ot a 
groat heigh f.

A rolief train, with d»ntors. nuroes 
atml *'tret»*ti<*rs, was hurriedly «lis-iaUriun 
from Ogdcik. The trn«n rriunnsl with 
the injured, who were laid out in the 
com«|tany’s genenvl h os pit ah

The htiw of life among tin* t• r««ek* he 
ae»A-unU*d for by the fat't th.it they <k- 
enpied outfitting enra. whirii were stand
ing ncer the s|s>t where the e'xpkwion 
oc»*urr«si.

Of t4ie forty-six . pen*aw at Jacks*si1 
st rtw* time of the explosion »«ily nine* 
escaped dmth or injury.

Baggug»“man Killed.
F«iTt Wayne. lnd„ Fe!>. 2M.~Pennsyl

vania pass4»ugcr train. No. «1, U*avlng 
Gliicago alxuit inidiilglit.- was wrv»*k«*«t 
«•orly to-»lny at Hobart. In<l.. forty miles 
enwt of Chicago, iu n hendr-on collision 
'wjtb a freight train. Charte* St rayer, 
baggageman, of Chicago, wo* killed, atw)

m-retnry. T. J. Smith.
Ttoesl delegat»*» will receive flieir cf*» 

»l«*trtiaU from the secret .try. Frank I. 
('lqrke «m thv morning of t" «* cboveotkin 
nt t,i«- city twill.

Tin. Iswn! of trn«le .last* hvening n-p- 
p<4nted theMr_ roee-ftfion conuniMm tv> 
work in «conjunction with «*t!ier piüüîn 
ImuHch in extending s heart y welcome to 
the i’.el4*gkit«-i* n»nl Vo assist in their cn- 
tcftainuient. The T»nirv»t XswrH'iatjoii 
will »lv all in its \«tv>« r to.nviks the .<tay 
hi the dty an, en>tyahle on«*.

AY: v I tempf l< being made to liar»* the 
P«ar«V lH*rg celebration .< v « rtamiiH-ns 
r«is-ate«l «luring tiie week. a-

Tlie f«dlowing .uMitiotwl c< ntyihuthwtff 
t>» tho fund hnv«* been ret*t-ived by Uu« 
trvarercr.-.1. KLugbam.
Anton Henderson ....................................$10 OU
W. J. Vend ray ................    3 00
J. !.. White .   2 80
11 K, nt*...................................................... I
W. K. rhnngranee ................................. 1 <*>
J. Homer* .................................................... 1 (Ml
A. Itum-roft ................................................ 1 Ob
i’has. Hayward .......................................  5 U0
rieming Itr«»s. ........ ................................... 2 <■)
H«-a A Oowen ........................................... 2 80
W. K. Itnbertwm ............ .sn .. 1 M)
H«*n. Premier Mr Bride . . ..................... 3 ill)
H. C. Bollinger .......................................  ‘A <10
Lem A Lelaer .................   3 00
R. r. Fnr Vo................................................ 3 «0
C. R. Kedfern .......................................... 1 W
H. A. Fox .................................................. HW
J Wenger .................................................. 2 ■*»
lllrkm D.vlrk A Vo.................................... 1 <10
P« niliertun A Hcma . ...............................  10 (*>
Rlsslnger A Co............ ....................... i «>
Aid. Berk with ............................................ 1®
P Steels ..............................................«... 2 80

On Momhiy tlie que tion of t!ie inevr-
Mail CSvtrkK Brickcr. Bower ami Thoms*. | <* ''■*> swocisflqii. will vouie up
irn«i two passenger*. F. V W.i^nlH-rgvr ! t<* discuarion. A eomraitt«- <T>wiF|m«

18,510 tmis of ore, making a total for this jn exaggerating the «■onTtnentiil sefton 
y«^sr of 00,380 tons. and in applying such steps as have actu

ally'been 'taken to >rr<me#»ds thotivée ‘ 
The latest of these, the dispatch from 
Madrid announcing that preparations 
have been made to send reinforcements 
td the Balearic islands, meets with ejn- 
phatic «lenUl-in interested quarters, and 
the additional statements from Madrid 
that Greet Britain Intends to seise Spen

ds y say that nil the women and children ’ n decree, dissolving < ongr«-*s, drolaring 
and most of the male civilians have left martial lAw, with himself as supreme 
tl»«t and that practically only tbFÏ ruler,-sq«l theu issue»! noth*»* «if an elee-
garrifon remains. | lion for a <‘on*tVtuti«»ria1 convvntidn- This

The wave of patriotism sweeping over ! <„nv«mtion will be expect«-d to form a 
thC'Entplfe seen»* Ye l»e bwampWrsri'Al"* i»ew congress;
feeling, even the wild tril»es of the Cau- j -----------. ■ . -..... -
casus, the’d Kama tented Finns and sullen I Every year a Unit 300 n«*w Njhsql 
Poles forgettW>g their grievances ami . tinn* rrrr open«vl nml - tewehcre vr the 
comihg forward to volunteer ‘their ser- j Northwest are largely «Irawti from On- 
riesa to the cmuuiun fatherland. An in- i tario, nays » Turmno dripatch. This 
»Unce of devotion among the Czar's y«’„r there has been Oo diminutfon in the 
Hebrew subjects Is afforded by the act of drain of the beat teachers.

an»! K. u. libvtyin, ami S. A. Tim!net. 
fireman of i*he freight train, Fort Wayne, 
w«*re all seriously lnjuro'1. The baggage 
<*nr ov.d expr«»ss ear Wvye t«*i«a»-»»|Hxl, 
ami a mail'car and ls>th locomotive» 
were badly smmdicd. A ruH«^f tnvm wnw 
amt from Chicago and the injured were 
token-1» that city.

f J. A: Mnedonsld, »»f lloysiand; A. O. 
Galt, of Rowland, niid N. S. Taylor, off 
Ni’bwin, are preparing a draft MB for 
the punwise, which will «on*#* liefore tiio 
eon vent ion. This» it Is conedd ro«l. wouhl 
be the best form of tarorprrttlrai.

- - NI-DDKN DEATH

Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—Mrs. Cyrus David. 
Btresfnnb distrirt, near Braudotof sud
denly expired while driving home in a

Hie case of Phi Hip Morrijssi of Strat
ford W..C. Î. H- which wtw lo have
Ixwn trif-d t>otHlon. Dnt.. hes been set-____ ^ ____  _____ _
*A Tie pArotifl rmiv« Ç**) jn eon- , Vaiiii itt* citj ”*itk 
Wltvarioe „r Injnrl,-, tm!wl to fa*n* Tlr hukhand rkwl tits lionwe
off e train, ■ for mtdlcel aid, bet w»a too 1st*.
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ASPHYXIATION.Windy Weather 

Wisdom
Tm> People Found Dp|d—Owl Gâi 

Escaped From Hot Air Furnace.

Br1dge|Kfrt, Feb. 1^.—Aspuriiitnl by 
coel iras from a furnace i* beNevid to 
have, bee» tue cause of «leeth of J«wph 
B. CunfieU, .superintendent of tiie< Can- 
fi Itt RitblMT Company, and his Hwedhtii 
maid servant. Their bodies were dis
covered in their sleeping room* in the 
Canfield residence early to-day. after 
Mr*. Canfield had aroused a uedglUior 
!-y , .dephone.

Mrs. Cun field, who ia" suffering. fr<an 
the effect* of gat* iulwlathai appanfiMiy
hate been unable t<i make a deal 
ment. It appear* that Mrs. Ow- 
BeW waa uneoiieetiMLx for twenty-four 
hours avnl that ehe revived sufficiently 
to KViiumm nswistame tally when the gas 
fumes had somewhat abated, tiie furnace 
fire having died down.

Mr. and Mrs. Canfield returned to 
Brûlge|HH’i about inithiight on. Wednw- 
day from New York. Before retiring, it 
k suptHwetl that Mr. C-antiebl bmukett 
the furnace tire in the hot air furnace. 
All the draughts were found chmed to- 
du y. a ltd a lid in t^dpa leading Into tiie 
chimney had falle^Lin aucii a way *s

Book 1 on Dyspepsia. 

Book 2 on the Heart 
. Book 3 on the Kidneys. 

Book 4 fpr W'oibcu. 

Book 5 for Men (sealed). 

Book 0 on R heu niai Ism.

Any one of our three Toil t Creams will keep the skin from chapping, 
and’ in good condition. They are: PERSIAN CREAM, COLD 
CREAM, and LANOLINE AND WITCH HAZEL l REAM The

imprinVwhich is aguaran-
sntec of excellence.

Send me the book checked

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets. Address

Box i5e
cruisers were severely damaged and one 
torpedo Imat was hunk.

“For four hour*,'' the correspondent 
continues, “we remained in the harbor, 
expecting the Japanese to enter and re
new the attack*. The injuries of tho

Baclue, Wle.

Cut This Out and 
Know How to 

Get Well
CROSSED THE YALU Variag ma«le it impossible for her to

to chwv tiivvhkneey vent and senti thefight any longer, ami in order to prevent
gu* info the hot air pipe*.

Two tings were found on the lloor of 
the kitclicsi, only half coiwcUm*.

Mr. Cairth id ww* a miii of II. Or Oan-
ti.-.i, .1 v .M.I h> manafsetarer and Ihe

That is all Send no money. Simply sign above. Tell me the book 
I will arrange with a druggist near you for six bottles of

*EW COMMANDERS
you needGOING TO FAR EAST

chief owner of ihe Canfield RuMier
Company. He wan S3 yearn <*1. The 
xervant'a name was X imlana Anderwux 
81 « wan Is years old.

After an autopsy on'‘Mr. Canfield anti 
wrrant aeveraf ptiyaicia w who sided 
Medical Examiner Godfrey were of the 
trannèmmt» opinion that death had been 
rn nst-d by asphyxiation. There was i*>

Dr. Shoop’s RestorativeReport Th*t Only Three, ef the Cztr’i 
Warships at Port Arthur 

Remain Intact Take it a month at my risk. If it succeeds the cost to you is $5 50. If it 
f»ils the druggist will bill the cost to me. And I leave the decision to you.

Don't Walt Until Vee Are Worse Wk> the Restorative Secceeds
Taken lo time, the «offering of this little

London. Feb. 20.- The correspondent 
nt Seoul of the Daily Mail report* that 
.1,500 CoMsgok4 qrt ctecsing t hv border 
rear Wiju. and that Cossack scout* 
ï*m abrrady :wr

THE POLLARD*.
All Yea Need Tt Do

Ton may oi| and rub, adjust and repairwould hare br.cu pnvvulesL AU-tJurnnBngngeàwmT lTerè "Next Btmpty etgn the--eheve—that b tH. Asktoother w rites mefight gmiw the. lasser an the: Varia»' nt for the book you need. The offer I make 4* 
broad—W liberal. * The way )* e*w>— toWertr; year» ago my -tttrte gtrt was stefc wit boat eleam.one office* mi'l thirty-three men kilhd,far as Aiiju. cvmluu«»a*ly for si :-...r ne»iiihe. We tried

nut 11} «l.H tiirs. uud tlivy tailed, yet It luok 
tniiy two bsHtlei <H yi»ur rviuvuy to cure 
h«-r, aud she lias reiuslucd cured. Y ou eau. 
tail otuer» of ttil* cure if >ou su deaârv."

Mrs < h a very,' Mw hfiai», v v.
*Tla a pity she did not first write use, be- • 

fore tat- ruse was dangerous.
„TM U-tUl * Hit 4H.O— s# Asff. . 
< Bicvl, La., hud l»eou sb k |i»r ji years. For

slightly wounded and seven simple. The Restorative la certain.Cablegram* received here from Rliang- The clever organisation .know'll ax Pol
lard’» Lilliputian Ojmtu Company, which 
return* to the Victoria theatre next Mon
day for an ongagemeut of six night*, in 
tan- of the meet unique theatrical isim-

teen men severely wounded. There were 
no louse* on boartl the Koreits. The 
officers and crews of both ship* behaved

The Russian government to-day alxd-

And so with the vital organs. Doctor them 
•* you wlllv That's mere repairing. Per
manent cure# never come save through 
treating the nerves that operate those or-

hai declare that General Ma. who is 
protecting the borders of Chi Li prov
ince, win-* that it is becoming daily 
more difficult to prevent the Chinese 
.Imws?. ,4*. . Muig.. Bus - jwmbwe.
the Lian Ho aud engaging the Rus
sians employed . iu guarding the rail*

No great importance is attached to the

But do not mlsuuderstand me.

This is not free treatment, with nothing 
ever to pay. Much an offer would be mis-

TlmfTKsTn^ïtéSocatïvV doôkother telegram, going «broad. Xew, I lart? »« a,u,,'r
teU grAm* addressed to foreign source* 
originating in the different parts of the 
Empire. Vladivostok for example or 
Odessa. Were formerfy telegraphed to" St.
Petersburg to be passed on. The inter
nal censorship is to be retained, but for
eign despafebçi are to be entirely free.
Inasmuch a* a state of war exist*, tele 
grams from the theatre of hostilities will 
he subject to the same kind of military 
censorship enforced in all countries un
der similar circumstances.

New Commander-in-Chief.

made It. But 1 believe In a sick one’sfiyeers voulu uv prsctualiy uv worn. Me
honesty—hi* gratitude. That when he leAfter almost a lifetime of labor—of study(Icily HT ere from die great cities he will pey the cost of the treat-“WUcu she first started taking the Ue- 

•toraltie uuv twrvly wyighea uv p<»uml». 
nnw sn.- wetghu T33, aHT7» "ubTu' vuslTy to 
tto all her housework."

Twenty "Oars years might have been 
‘bright one».

J. *i. HHBngslej, of Thomusville, «a., for 
three years has ls*vu crippHd WIIU dtuease. 
.Now be is Well, lie writes:

“I spent |2."i0.is» lor other medlduvs, snd 
the 13.00 1 have «peut «VIIh you have doue 
me nasse g<*«i thaw uii tha rest.”

Botu m Hu y uuü sufieriug might have 
l*e«ti »avi*wj™

Aud

at beduldee aud research In hospitals—I 
mads this dtseeveryv • F-fotm* "W wsy to 
treat, not the organs themselves, but the 
nerves—the Inside nerves—that operate 
these organs and gives them power and 
strength and health. That discovery has 
.shown me the way to curs.

the Antipode*. Mdlmime and Sydney. 
Ansrntha. Their vbrity rrgimo i* an w> 
lerohtilig one. alike to them awl 5» 
oubwier. who like» to observe the way» 
t»f tho hi-fis people.

They are called at 0 n. m. After 
breakfast and a few miiiutes to play 
they gsflier for rehearsal in tiie hotel 

il Id a. m. Th< ir reiisarsal lasts 
imtil wton as a rule. Tlieu they [«lay for 
1st If an hour, awl tlieu mt a light

on the eoutinent of allegeil intrigues 
looking to the coalition of Russia, France 
and Germany in the Far Eastern war. 
the l>elief being that it is to the interest 
of all [tower* to take steps that the strug
gle Ik* localised. As Germany and France 
joined with Russia in in;».-» against Ja
pan. it would be natural for Russia to 
neck similar assistance in her present dif- 
fietdlieit.—Argument is, there fare, made

I make this offer so that those who might 
doubt, may learn at my risk.

Tell of It, please, to a friend who la sick. 
Or send me his name. That’s but s trifleit. make» my offer possible. II» Is

My wayyour friend. Yon can help him.1 know the remedy. I never forget the 
study, all the research, the trials and tests 
that perfected U. I have watched Its action 
year after year In cases difficult, discourag
ing. Time after time I have seen It Bring

may be his only way to get well.

an- only three from overluncheon. .111. they com* together Won'tI, a stranger, offer to do all this.
for sc In* 1 It is here you, his friend, bis neighbor, simply writ*)War Minthat il behoove* limit. Britain to he first .1 Rf Pstwhwrf. Feb. _ 

pared for any and all eventualities. ister K<»un»patkin. who t* going to the
Russian dispatches record the . rapid Far East, will be appointed commander 

growth iff the anti-British feeling, one in-ctiivf of the army operations there, and 
laying that ninny English boys have Vice-Adtuiral Makaroff, who is now ou 
been withdrawn from Russian schools hi* way to reach Port Arthur in ten 
owing to insults, and there is evidence days, breaking nil previous record*, is to 
la public reoorts in Kicff that tha poai- heroin ma nde^ilLtgh igLüftbç ««.T.Y- 
flou of tho British residents would l»e "* * ' " 1 "
very dangerous should Great Britain lie- 
come involved in the Busso-Japfiflbse

Tjie Shanghai correspondent of the 
Daily-Kxprî*** assert* that nfjcr an in
terview with the Japanese consul at 
Shanghai, tin* captain of the Russian 
gunb at. M. Vanjur, consented to disarm 
bis vessel and kwp her in the harlxir 
of Shanghai until the conclusion of hos- 
tilitiox.

“An Ann ; : an squadron is expected 
here,*’ telegraphs the Chef «h» corresinm

y it _______________
* (Tie odueufTnh of YTie HiUiiren W JMf 

carefully atteodevl to. for reading, writ- 
ring. arithmetic, spelling, history, graih- 
! near. UKuny and still other hnuu-hes* are 
j ta tight. Goograpiiy is learned by <>h»er- 

vatiou as the children travel fr««m «*«>- 
I fmeot to «vuitimuit, and history is taught 

uiral Jessen has been ap- ' nation by nation always , f the country 
succeeil Rear-Admiml Ewakl in whiHi the company ri {«laying.
•Iberg. commanding the Vladi- • Seliool is two hour* t«mg ami by 3 
mdrou. I o'vh^'k tiie children are nquins! to twke
no advice that Vice Admiral « two hoar# nap. At 5 o'clock they 

ill not retain the viceroyalty { vW agaiu, aud.Uieu «ramble for tlwdr 
East. It is possible that the daib tub. At « fliey are remly for a 

M ti.m ..f otficials* niovcineuts j he-irty tfiiHH-r. and tlieu little t* <bfOc 
ut nf his hands until they go to the theatre at 7.30 in

. ... the evening. They are generally in b««d
pans New it misera. ! nml «ounil asleep bv 11.30.
eb. 10.—The crews of the j Once each week every boy am! girl 
nl Kanga. the two cruiser* must-writ* home fo the folk*. They are 
by the Japanese government always eager to do tiiis. a ml the first 
, were formally received to- questwm they will ask when they reach 
Jo. The men were brought tiii* city will be: “Wlait time do tiio

of tUvui- -come every da j
back health to those poor ones whom

tlve has prevented, I have no meaa» >>t 
knowing, lor lb.- slightly Ut aud the indu 
[hpwhI *.uipiy get a hottle i»r two of their 
druggist, ure cured, uud 1 uevur hear from 
them.

But of «0,000 wick mow-seriously sick, 
mlud run— win» asked for tuy guarantee, itu 
out uf each *U have paid. .raid, because 
they got well.

If 1 tin succeed Id cases like these—fall 
but one time In 40. In disease* deep-seated 
and chronic—isn't It certain 1 can always 
cure the slightly ill?

bad almost deserted. 1 know what It He will learn from my book a way to get 
well. Perhaps, as I say, the oo*y way for 
him. Hi* case may be serious—hopdeea 
almost. Other physicians—other specialists, 
may have failed. The matter Is urgent.

My only problem is to convince you.

And so 1 make my offer. And the bare 
fact that 1 make such an offer ought of it- 
w4f to cwevlneo you that 1 know how to 
cure. Please read It again. It mean» ex- 
a«*ly what 1 any. 2:
phrases In It. filmuly this—you take the 
mcdlciue and 1 will take the risk.

Aud you—not 1—decide if you are to pay.

then.

. No catch—no misleading Write me a postal or sign above to-day.

Address Dr. Shoop, Box 18, Racine, Win.

I KEEP YOUR T 0Nl Painless Dentistry■1JILDBB A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTBRALL—10 Broad street. Dentistry In all Its branches as fine as 
can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pstn or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Building Is all Its branches: wharf workTel, gin.and general Jobbing.

CLKAJflNQ WORMS.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 130 Yaten street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupeo. 

OVR Window DISPLAYS and voù will always see something that will re
mind you that you are hungry. To day 1 am offering you:
CORN ON COB ..........................................................................................65c. Gallon Tina
SARATOGA CHIPS (for your beef steak) .............................. 15c. per l*kg.
PURE AND WHOLESOME NAT1V E PORT....................................... 25c. per But.

•Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Pull set. 97.50; silver fillings. 91.00 up: gold 
fillings, 12.00 up: gold ,crowns. 95.00. le 
fact, all operations a4 reasonable sa our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the addreas:

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRB881NU 
WORKS- Lac- Curtains and Blankets a 
specialty. Paul's, 106% Douglas street.

Car. Yates andCarne’s Grocery Store, Bread Streets EDUCATIONAL.NOTHING LOOSENS VP COLDS 
On the chest au<l relieves tha tight feel
ing and hard rough like N.-rvilim*. writes 
E. 1\ Renahall. of Sutton. “I never use 
any other remejly but Nonriline, and find 
it serves as a general household liniment 
best of all. Children's «-old and inflam
matory pains are quickly enrol by Ner- 
viline, and its action on colds, coughs 
mid mrv throat is unequalled by anything 
I ever used. Nerviliue is both power
ful. pleasant ami ratiatlc." Kvm mother 
sheal«l une Norviliu». Price 2uC.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Bread street, 
«pedal attention given to bookkeeping. 
Tbonmgh instruction In bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Maci 
prindpei.WANTS.

Seeds CENKNT WORK.WANTED - By re«|>ertable youn 
<i>mfortably furnished r***m tn 
family; must be reasonable. A|i 
D.," this office.

BLATB AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Hell Leers 
orders et Mcholl— à Benonf.

WANTED- Housekeeper, to 
for widower. Addrem» A.

over thirty, 
n this oifice. Field and Garden, at right prices.

MACHINISTS, The West Dent»l Parlors,tycDowell & Hosie
Vts JOHNSON 8T.

ryTMj^Tfo buy and sell furniture, 
iter*, crookery, tool*, clothing. nTwL. HA FEE, GêneraiX SILENT CITY.

Government street. OPPOSITE BANK OP MONTREAL.CDM1ÎITTED i-rm TRIAL «Ure, Xu. a TEL. 467. Office hours. 8 a. m. to 0 p. ou; evenings.Buxines* ami Traffic Huxpemb-d During A X. «tattoo. 1res paid. from T to 8.30.Herricp Over Remain* of Johnny Vert, an Indian, Also Charged
WANTED An sssDUnt. ft the JfttBf. ______ _ TO LET. , W[NC ETCH1NG8—All kinds of Bngravlnm

———:------:-------------- ---------- , rmaarn- ^ glnc f6r prtnrers, made by the B. Ç.
TO LET—Housekeeping rooms, single or en Î pfoto Engraving Co.. 28 Broad 8L, Vie 

suite; «[«itei people; no children, private testa. Mane. Diana, eta house. Ad.lr.sw “Hoorn*, " P. O. Vox 437. !T

'"Wiw m 'STaravr qç rhü Ixiwe Mt'udlo.
Two if us.

j WANTBi»—Apprentices to the mBUnerv. , 
! Apply «(evens A Jenkins, 84 Douglas Ht j

Cleveland, -Tiie Taut
BAtiSIIAWE & CO.rites over the lexly of Senator Mark A. 

Manna were hel«l this afternoon at St. 
Paul's church. During the service Cleve
land wax a silent city. Nearly all buxi- 
nexx was sum pended for the nftcrnooa. 
Street rhilwny and steam n»atl traffic on 
the railway line in the city wna.ntupped 
from 1 to o’clock.

When Johnny Carl, the Indian, gave 
what lie thought w«* material evidence 
lH*f.»re th«* magistrate at Kamu in ci»n- 
ntx-lion with the murder of the two Jap
anese at Rivers Inlet in the summer of 
1UUU, he did not know Dipt he would be 
coin mitted T trial on Thf> charge of b^- 
inc the priiicipal offender. That was 
the, result Of the hearing at Vancouver 
In-fore Magistrale Alexander. It is a 
mixed lip. story, since all the accused 
and witnesses liiiri liiltn giving- evidence 
one against the. other. There were four 
intAcd up in the affair. Harry llfum- 
Itenet, hi* wife Susan. KIms«|uit Jimmie 
ami Johnny Curl. Harry was the first 
who was accused, and the story of 
lohun.v ix that ll.irry hit one of the Jap- 
Aliène over the lo-nd with nti <«ir, unj cut 
th«» throat of the other, throwing the 
bodies overboard. They were never 
found. That is the material difference 
in the stories. All agree in the other 
particulars. When Johnnie Carl wax 
arraigned before Magistrate Alexander 
Jimmie told-.low the four had liven at 
his house, as guests, when Johnny had 
given each of them liquor, Harry getting 
so much that he wax paralysed drunk. 
All ware more or less Intoxicated. After 
lids they ha I gone to the fishing grounds 
and there encountered the two Jap*, 
waoae net wax cut by Johnny. In the 

Johnny hit - the 
on the h«»ad with 
while two blows 

sufficed for the other. After the Im «lies 
had Ihh-h thrown overbear 1, the four ha«l , 
gone on shore. Johnny wished to make i

■RGRAVERB.AGENT WANTED-Speedy promotion

Biaraoteed to suitable man. Apply 
etropolltaa, 106 Government. 

Tt> LET—Good cottage, with modern con- 02 Government Street, 
(Opposite C. P. R. Telegraph). 

Call and see our list of
PROPERTIES, FARM,

Heisterman A Co.venivures. MEN wbo use printers' Ink 
rings. Nothing bo effective as 
. Everything wanted In tkte

BUSINESS

Illustrations.
Photo Engraving
tor la. BÂT Catsline made by theFOR SALE.

CITYstreet, Victoria, B.C.Co.. 28 Broad 
for cataloguesI DANCE wttt bw gtveu la fletchoeta 

Public Hall ou Marrh 2nd. Admlsalon, 
fl.UD; ladbw free.

TIMBER AND MININGa üüeclalfy.81 RAW BERRY PLANTS—Magoon, Im
proved Sharpies*. Royal Sovereign, Glatl- 
etone, and tweuty other varieties. Write 

, f<«r /rCe d«-srrlptlve price list. Tauut-r 
Bros., Avondale Strawtierry Farm, 
Xoung!a V. <)., South Saanich.

LANDS.
MONEY TO LOAN.

HOUSES TO BENT.STRAYED—From 237 Johnson stroet, white 
fox terrier pup, black ears. Finder kindly 
return to above address.

GROUNDSEWER PIPE FIELD TIL!
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER P01_,------- -----
O. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNES 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
TICTOEIA.

FOR SALE -Horse and exptess wagon. In 
perfect condition. Apply 1W Douglas 
street, or to James Keown. on_ stand,

ART SCHOOL-53 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. AU MUbJecU, Including wiswl carv
ing and merhanli-al drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private lessons given.

si reel, or 10 j mues ixeoir», ,ni «uuo, j 
Yates street, between Broad and Douglas | Nertfafe Sale

- REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 
_ Vancouver-Quadra, No. 2. A. F. A 

kY A. M., Wedm-eday evening, F>b. 
eMFN 17th, 7.30 o’clock. R. B. Uc-
Mlcklrg, Secy.

PLANT EARLY CABBAGE PL A NTS-60c.

Kr 100. 8Uc. per 200. 81-00 per 300; cata- 
;uv of nursery atock free. Mount 
Tolmle Nuriery, Victoria.

'OR SALE—70 acre# of land at Cold
stream. _ For particulars apply Edeu's 
Junk Store, 125 Fort street.

Under and by virtue of the power* con
tained In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the 28th day of Jane, 1804. and 
duly registered at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria, In Charge Book Volume 13, folio 
97, No. 16.385B, tenders will be received at 
the office of the under»!gn«>d. Bastion 
Square. Victoria. JB. C.. until noon of the 
tlth day of March, 1904. for the purchase 
of the following property, vis: The east 
70 acre# of section 7 and the east 40 acres 
of section 8, range V, and the weet half of 
■ei-tlon 8, range VI., Quamlchan district, 
British Columbia, containing 100 acres, ex
cepting thereout that portion, being the 
southeast corner of section 7, range V., con
veyed to one Waiter Foord. registered In 
the Land Registry Office, Victoria. In Ab
solute Fees Book, volume 14, folio 03, No. 
13.972R.

The mortgagee does not bind himself to 
accept the highest or auy tender.

Dated 11th February. 1904.
PELL A GREGORY,

Solicitor* for Mortgagee.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Beat variety for 
garden culture, heavy bearers; last year 
1 picked Oil lbs. of fruit from 150 2-year- 
old plants; 91.50 per loo delivered. Order 
early as I nave a limited supply. Jns. 
Maututi, gardener, Lansdowne road, city.

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN In Incnbutora 
and brooder, a 5-toa cutter, parlor suites, 
bedroom suttee, and all kinds of stoves, 
go to the Old Curiosity Shop, cor. Blanch
ard and Fort streets. P. O Connor.

each mouth.
Secretary, Garbally read.

MEN Î5
VACUUM

FOR SALE. 92.000—5 roomed cottage, at 
cor. James aud Reurlall streets, consisting 
of front room, dining room, kitchen, bath 
room and pantry, hot and cold water, 
electric light, and stable 40x22; $500 Iu 
cash. 4 per «-eut. on balance. Apply Jna. 
A. and Jno. Douglas, over 60 Govern
ment street. 

WHO'S HOLLISt—Why, the chimney 
•weeping man. In any weather; no near, 
smoky vhlmucys cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From 50c.

eloper

The first necessity of athletics is a 
sound stomach. Pood is the source of 
all physical strength, but to extract and 
assimilate the strength from food requires 
that the stomach and other organs of 
digestion and nutrition should be in a 
condition of good health. What is true 
of the athlete is true of every man and 
woman ; physical health an«l vigor de
pend upon the digestion and assimila
tion of food.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

relative to t*» gen ItsUNDERTAKING. art nary weti*n. Particulars

Health A]W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming. New York, 192 Douglas 
street. Offl«*e telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone, 611.

lurgvr Jap three tlnu

WANTEDFOR SALB-House, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern liuprove- 
m«*nts. Inquire on premises, or 01 First 
street. 

PLUMBER» AND GAS FITTERS.
200 Chairs In any condition, also 100 
Lampe and Candlesticks, any kind, for our 
out of town second-hand trade. F. J. 
BITTANCOÜBT, Auctioneer and Com. 
Agent. Office, C3 Blanchard St. Phone 
B518, or B7J0 Rea Phone. »

A. A W. WILSON. Plomb—, Gas Fit 
tera Bell Hanger* at. . flosmlthe; Deal 
era Iu the beat descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Btovea Ranges, eta: ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 1».

FIRST-CLASS STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
for sale. n«me better. At J. Muse s, 
Superior street.-

IN THE MATTER OF THE VICTORIA 
AND VANCOUVER STEVEDORING 

‘ AND CONTRACTING COMPANY, 
LIMITED:

FOR SALE—Sealers' supplies; 9Iso tools, 
furniture, pictures, book*, etc., at the 
1 X L Second hand Store. No. 8 Blitre 
street, next to E. A N. Station.

CONTRACTORS. URIC ACID
In the blood eansee Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago.

E8TIMATEH rnVKN on moTlns bnlldlofl 
work carefully done at reasonable prices 
Johnson A C«*-. Ill North Pembroke St.

Notice la hereby given tbkt the creditor* 
of the above uatntm company are required 
on or before the 29th day of February.. 
1994, to send their names sad addressee 
and the psrtlcnlam of their debts or-claims 
uud the uamea uud addresses of the soil-

M.ttralfta andMootwia- «Word* fait to tell how thankful CAREÜTHBRS, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 133 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show esse* and

cap remove the "cause byÀ woman's club In Finland U attempting 
to ' suppress tho' style* if siblreas cqtltv 
aient tj-“Miss** and *tMri " The member*
of the club object tv> the terms, declaring 
that their too frequiMit use suggests that

R seemed that the doctenroosftd do me no good.1 17nt in —.i.UI ,n    I-___ a —  wearing ose of onrSALE—At aI got dowel* weight tons pounds, and 
‘Wf to work at alt: Now I weigh net the salisuitable for ePfxir w oMckee ralilng;and can do a day’s work on the required by Dotiee In writing from taenail 

liquidator are by their solicitors to come ‘n 
and prove their said debts qr claims at 
such time and place a* shall he specified 
In each notice or In default thereof they 
will be excluded from the benefits oY any

Write, making an offer,muet be sold.recommended your medicine lo several.
to Box 614. Vancouver, B. C.ahall always have a HALF TONE».rippled ami, her halllier JB88 wye woman Is too much de|M>ndent .on man. Manufactured by the ReaFierce and his m<

; Rheu matin Hartford, 1The Common Sense Medical Adviser.
«8 naoe. in rioter rAv.ri i. uafe

HALF TONI -Equal to any made
«vu )m«!ir-I of her were killed .including 
jify<3tï[>mftu*CïoSttC ÎÎIffiâ. The captain 
<if the Taring wd< bruised. The Korbit* 
•offered n-» injury. The Japan eg»» squad- j 
run lost many men. Two Japanese

send to cltlea oat[ca m paper- covers, is «eat fret 
pt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
of customs and mailing only, 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

- TO - CURB A COLD IN ONR DAT 
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine TabH*. All 
druggist* refund the money If tt falls to 
cura H. W. Grove's signature Is on eat h

distribution méfie before such debts
In the Province! fork guaranteed; Sold by W. B Dated this 8th dai 

ARTHUR HOI
of Febieatlefact< The B. C. Phots-
IBS k»l<(raving Co., to. 26 Broad BL, VU Jeweler, Vletorl», B.O. No. 7 Bastion 8t|b. a Victoria,

6102

C1/C
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î Distillers’ Company, Limited ;
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t 20 YEARS IN WOOD 5
C*Mi end Bulk

J R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. \
k Pacific Coast *|ents S
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DISCUSSED IE 
TO MVH

THE BOARD OF TRADE
MET LAST EVEHIRG

Reparti From Sevoral Committees Were 
Received - Correspondence From 

Seafaring Men Read.

^'-fctOfta--Board Trf TnirTf» rrrrf fn 
•P***hil mwum ln*t «-v«;*jiii»Mr, Frees ckii* 
Tod»t prewMinff. T.hkv wfto in ITtwl- 
ourv beundett tin* preeident ami secretary, 
M. < Jut 111*1 nu. A. ,1. Mûrie». J. *Soh], T. 
W. Patemuti, M. 1*. I’.. 8. M. Okell. Ur. 
<1. I- Milne. W. Wtllkcr, J. J. WmN- 
en**. W. T. Hardakur. II. Ihillas 
Hehiu kvn, tieu. Carter, W. J. Ukuma. 
It: KrSWnp. .t Sr. (5. Hint. R.,
Maaci. !.. Stomtor. !.. J, It. ,
llm-hin, (Mias. 11. I.i ’ M #

Clarke, A. ... ................... W. K.
Hoorton, W. Laird ami K. C. B. Bag- 
elm we.

On behalf off the committee on harbor 
onmniiaaiutuia, Mr. Motley rrporflig~^r 
frm*- The chairman, Mr. Redft-m. he 
«aid. lunl i ne true tod the wiTetary to 
%erk<* to mrHms cttice for information cm 
thé subject.

Tlie report was received, and the omi- 
mirt'-o* granted 'further times.

following report* from the rom- 
nvift rn nrr railways wore | irewmtixr by 
i'lifl-, il. Lugitn, the chairman:
To the President and Members of the Board

Gentlemen:—Your committee appointed to 
carry on correspondence with regard fo ni»* 
construction of an all Canadian line of rail
way to the, Yukon», beg. leave to present a. 
eecvnd report.

The circular letter and resolution referred 
to In their previous report was widely dis
tributed. and a number of acknowledg
ments hare been received. Among the per
sons replying are: The Kt. Hon, 81 r Wll 
frld Laurier, the Hon. Itlehard McBride, 
the Hon. Senator Templeman,. the Mon. 
Senator Macdonald, the Hon. Mr. Commis 
•loner Vongdon. the Hon. Minister of Ball- ! 
ways and C anals. Mr. Ralph Smith. M. i\, | 
Mr. W. J. Bowser, M. P. P., and Mr. ! 
A. H. B. Mnegowan, M. P. P.

The Sew Westminster Board of Trade

ing correepondetnv vimsiwting of the let
ter written by the committee and fhe 
repNcw received:

The suggestion has been made to this 
board that a light and fog-bell should be 
established on Trial Island. We will be 
much obliged, therefore, If you will klnd- 

" ly communicate as fully as possible what 
S|»eelal advantages would be derived from 
the light and fog bell on Trial Island, there 
being liizhts already In that vicinity, via j 
on Discovery Island and llrotvkie Ledge.

We snail be much obliged If you will 
make yoke reply as full as ixtsslble, as be-, 
fsU the board moves It will be necessary 
to be armed with the strongest possible 
reasons why the suggest loir made should 
tie put Into effect.

The harbor master’s reply was as fol- 
j lows :

In reply to your favor of the 4th Inst.,
; 1 beg to state that 1 do not wish In this 
j letter to draw comparisons as to the value 

ns aids to navigation, etc., at lighthouses 
»Bnate *v **ek- of tW wow pwmfwet 
points ou the West Coast of this Island, 
«twin tight* »nd fog station on Trtsl island. 
Vndoubtedly the tatter would be of great 
service In the navigation of these waters, 
ns the light would show over an arc of 
more tjiau 270 degrees. It should be re
membered In this connection that In one or 

. two last'snces vessel* coming from the 
Straits of Haro towards the Royal Roads 
and Victoria against a flood tide and In fog 
after-passing IHseoveey- Island has* been 
set so much ont of their course by the 
tide, which naturally takes the vessel to

ently required Is an efficient fog, born some
where lu the vicinity of the outer wharf. 
At present the only sound we have to guide 
ns approaching Victoria harbor In foggy 
feather la the îdfcfrvp, boni ou Brotchle 
Ledge, which Is almost useless, as It can 
seldom be hegrd at a1 distance of more than 
200 or aUO yards, and very frequently when 
It Is most required It Is not working nt all. 
The fog-bell on Bebren’s Island (Victoria 
harbor lighthouse) t-au only be heard a 
very 'short distance ; also the bell used at 
the outer wharf. These fog alarms are all 
particularly Inefficient if there hapiM-ns to 
be any wliyl at all from the southward. 
As you are aware, the only horns in toe 
vicinity are located at Race Rocks sud I Re
covery Island (both good ones), but there 
Is absolutely nothing to guide a vessel ap
proaching Victoria harbor In a dense fog 
from either direction or from the Bound. 
In clear weather there Is no difficulty, as 
the lights on Hehren's Island and Brotchle 
Ledge are sufficient and can always be dis
tinguished from the shore electric lights 
(particularly when there is moonlight), lu 
fog, approaching Victoria R Is particularly 
awkward when the tide is running strong 
ebb, as It Is an (psy matter in trying to 
pick up Brotchle Ledge to drift past It and 
fetch up around Esquimau harbor.

A light and bell on Trial Island would 
undoubtedly l>e a great help, but nn effi
cient fog horn somewhere around’ the en
trance to Victoria harbor la really à neces
sity.

, J. D. GRIFFIN.
Master.

At this juncture Mr. Lugrin took oe- 
onsion to exp me* -id* high appmiwtfaH» 
of tin- <i-uru*«y i!i>phiycil by lorohvr 
Hart in the Clallam inquiry, anil fli« 
ahlb munutr in which he had performed 
h«« duties. lie also jlftid a tribute to the

Premier P.ohlia’s Opinion
The New Scale William j piano Is 

winning many words of praise from

Tlease»*-pweeiiufwnr-art over Canada.
t is universally conceded to be the most 

beautifully .and carefully constructed and 
its tone* qualities and singing effects are 
unequalled. The premier of the Prairie 
Province recently purchased a Williams 
piano and his appreciation of its qualities 
are contained in the following letter.

Dear Siri I have no hesitation 
in saying that the Williams Piano that I 
have now is one of the finest and best we 
have ever seen. I have not seen any 
other that I like better. I am not a musi
cian myself but those who have used it 
are competent to say that it is excellent 
in every particular. I certainly recom
mend the Williams. Yours faithfully. 
R. P. Robun.

The New Scale Williams Is a piano 
which has been constructed a ong entire
ly new lines and possesses so many 
advantages over other makes that it is 
well worth white one's calling at the local 
ware rooms to examine them. The 
Williams Piano Co., Oshawa, publish 
three booklets on the history and 
stmetion of a piano, which can be 
direct by mail on application ot 
the local agents of this celebrated 

Fletcher Bros.

ORANGE OR AND LODGE.

Per Capita Awrfoment Increased
Sixty-Five Cents.

<-0-0 >»»»»»»»»»»»♦»»» +M ►♦❖OOOOHOO

VICTORIA MUSICIANS.

Geo. .1. Burnett and Herbert Taylor De
light Vnncuuverites.

“In spite of the bad weather, there was 
i very fair attendance at the sacred re-

. , . .Ui , „ . __ vital in Wesley church Thursday evening,inlt-tott.-n.-, nml capaM) tj ..f 111, ).,rr | loï,„ K,KK, WfU r,.
11.. ebo rt(t«wl II dexir. to III»». Mie wiml„, f„r braving (h, rain," ,nya the
qfleatitm of aids to nnvhmrion "with (ho 
iiHuniittee of t'ue board having this in

Tiie board then took up the limiter < 
refwirted on by Mr. Carter, nml a tire
some discussion (tooted, which ns usual

As announced in lust night’s Tin'.es, 
officers of the lTovincial Gra u l Lodge J 
were elected at Tb«rs4a>V session at j 
I.H lner. 'Hie lodge decided !.. incrifti-o» 
the iK-r capita asst-ssnn-nt from 2N eeiil* . 
to 65 cents per head. This jperease has 
been under consideration for some time, 
and has met with the approval of all the 
sulmrdinate lodges. The increased rev- | 
enue will provide for travelling exj>enses • 
to the (iraml Lodfce hum tings for all | 
Grand Lodge officers, a n presdithtivv <• 
eacli district and n presentaiires ,.f the 
county and sulMinlinote lodges. Under 
the former regulations the delegates all 
paid their own expenses.

The report of the grnn-i secretary, siile- 
mitted at the opening sAsion, gave a 
review of the work of the Grand Is*lge 
during the past yenr. It showed that 
2Ô4) initiations and 40 reinstatements had 
taken place, and that 12ft certificates hud 
been deposited. The total additions to 
the order during the year amounted to 
itSt. Four new lodges hud la-en < rgnn- 
ixed during 11HKI, and several more w« re 
about to tie forme«l.

The finances of the Grand Lodge were 
shown t» Ik- in a healthy condition fr in 
a rcimrt submitted by Grand Treasurer 
Bro.-J. J. Tulk, of Vancouver. The sum 
of $215.55 is on band.

The Hues canal tolls average £*»!0 per 
vessel. Towing eosth

the port bow, and runs very strongly here, 
that they hgve gone sihrire on the east
«Mrnf -the Islmntt. Fog STiffiSTa Would un 
iloubtrdly have prevented these accidents. 
It might be n<8«sl, too, that range lights 
might Im* placed here m u l» be of great 
usefulness to vessels navigating the inner 
channel during the- night, as a vessel coming 
through Enterprise Channel might steer to 
the eastward until the lights were In ’one 
Lear lug.about N. by K. U R.. a ad iL by W. 
14 W„ which would dear Mvuatt Reef and 
Byodle Rock, and lend to the fairway 
of Mayor Channel, eé the range might bv I 
on a i-caring ot about N. % K. and 8.
AV.t lending thr«»ugh Meuatt Channel, but l 
do not think this Is to be recommended. !

OH AS. E. CLARKE, j
The secretary of the Vsncouver idiots 

wrote as follows:
1 am now In a position to reply to your

Vancouver Now s-Advertiser. “G. J 
Burnett*» perfortdniice ou the orym 
showed that all the masters do not 
dwell in distant places. Under his 
deft touch the great instrument yielded 

.... , . i up golden treasures of sound. Begin
w»r U - ^ n-lutl^ t ntnr with thr rtrrp, vmhnrnr l.nnm „
-ml n til."—! M—X> Ifc. lu. 11. U. tf XU U.ailJ , w„„rtl,, ,, - .";iit i!,e!r,‘:l^:.y i ““iiit 2Î, LtoktaT St^hT Tüÿ

. ÎTHrfnrr.* vmmfc - rk^rnne- H«- *MW_w.«h, . (M-JÜ.K, at th(N,„ ui.vliujn. u. , f„,T„n„,slid,n, „„my
,l..,lly .... xlmvun-. through hi. own Ur,am.' r.l-

Kvetitunhy flic bonrd granted the n*n- i *

It costs You 
no more

initteo nu>re time in which to prepare a i 
rejsirt on the qmwtion to which tiiey hud >
orightaily addressed themselves. The 
n-|SHl will Ik* suhndft<*d to a luH-tlng of 
(Its council. About an hour wan txo- 
smtted in amviftg at thé* conclusion.

tling merrily through gay gavottes, and 
culminating finally in the glorified 
thunder and mellow undertones of the

4~‘4fe*ttd OtbaUMfu' - lhe dtdkaey and 
strength of touch were everywhere evi
dent. Every number was greeted with

the 1oiVt nneting of the British C<dnm- 
biit tioards of trade was preedited by Mr.
M(u*lcy an foliows:--------------------------------.—

Your committee appointai# to consider

'TIM *t ill TTt (itn* l-tHeKBStU, f — -K‘ • , î :r ■ §-kIk, roport of the comm,tux- r.(tordin, 2"‘u"Ü- î. . " E?*?
which Mr. Burnett bad computed for

received a well deservedthe occasion,

"Herbert Taylor prorniA ' bimseTf 
tvrtkiHy n wurrhv second to Mr. Bur- 

wh.t .Ctton rtouid be Ukn uu u.. que in.irumciit-U poweft. Mr. Toiler
Hoo d bouu,,, Of ,lin, „ ,.jea, baritone votec „f cr.-.t rnn.-o

and power, and it was henni to ad
vantage in the compositions of Handel. 
Mendelssohn and uXrthur Sullivan. To 

® . I__ . the most difficult, passages he appeared
vac In lieu ,h.W. If submit, fur y*U to fc-MtiMS:
.•.,n,l.l,.„,U.V'wl,l,L( „x-. th,- . ?<*'< ►> n-c. . t.v! I .... U,h -fur., .ml
____  ............................... ! after his pnsludious was well merited.

The chorus given by the Wesley 
church choir, with Mrs. II. Grant in the 

was quite in harmony with 
the rest of an excellent programme, 

and (hereby facUltalUg proinpt aetloo on I Wh,-n '' '» ron.Mered that the music

the board» of trade of the jprurlnve, begs > 
to report as follows:

The committee does not consider It ad- 
visible that an attempt should be made to ,

same, the* folio wing suggestion*, vis. : That 
proposals be made to the various provincial j 
boards to adopt a system of Interchange of ! * 
views by correspondence, thu* ke,*plng the » ''* l,$l rt’i'
boards In continuous touch with each other

to Inty Baby's Own

Snap, titan it would 

to buy most of its 

imitations.

Of course it costs 

mom to make, but 

tbiit is why it is so

CAMPBELL’S

Styles!
To-day and following days we lire 

milking h special display of

New Spring 
Novelties

In Ladles' Shirt Waists!
Also an edrinet- shipment of Nobby Cloth Suita, Walking and Rain Day 

Skirts.

New Styles in Heptonette Raincoats. ;;
None genuine unless stamped Heptonette.

««s x-x-:-

Albert Toilet Soap Go., 
IDIfrs., Montreal.

iROBINSON’S;
CASH STORK

' ____ 88 Doubles Street.

L A R'D
%
* lOlO -Plions.

t

%

T 3-iKnmd Tins Fure TArd. TorT............................................ ..................................%>.. ^
* 5-iK>tmd Ting Fare Lard, fur............ .......................ri. ...................................00c. 1
* Tub Lard.................................. ........................................................................................... 11c. 1

SATURDAY ONLY
^ ' Full line of Fish in etoeje. J

■SiriPiftfirr if it r *• nr ip ir »-r nr k- inriririririmr'

sit important matters.
To carry out this plan It would be neces

sary to choose a central secretary whose 
letter of January . 27th, with euclosure, j duty It would tie to notify the various 
which Is a suggestion that s light and fog- . boards of all matters remitted for dlscus- 
hell should bt* established on Trial Island, aion, and to keep a record of the action 
1 have tntcrvleweJ the following pilot* of taken thereon.
this authority, Ettershunk, ltrldgmsn, Jones |- jt might elw> be advisable that the 
and Patterson, and they Uuvt* Instructed me j boards who might come into this propoaal 
as follows: t should agree that where two-thlnls of such

That the light pn-ptwed to be placed on boards agree as to the action to be taken 
Trial Island la very necessary, but same , on any specific matter such action shall 
must In* a distinctive light; distinct from | be considered unanimous, 
all others In that vicinity. There are many | ln tbie the following nwo-

wa* entirely classical, the apprécia tiou

Vancouver."

VICTORIA
6 Nights

THEATRE
CkucactaN Ftk.22

Matinee 'Zl? i

sent a copy of a resolution passed by that j white lights In this locality. They think I imovc-U by Mr. Morley, was csr-
Iwidy along the same lines as that adopted 1 the light should have with it a g<N>d f"g- 1
by this board. The Atlln board of trade | signal, not a bell, a* a bell would often not , anU
eJett-.scnt a resointtovt Vary strongly endors, i be heard, owing to the noise made by very j ^ ' 1 Htop thattot ,b, Prop.«t. The V,n„„‘, r Beard ' heavy tide, which run ml tbl. .aland. ! T h r,3 n Th. në« W«N ami
et Trade replied that the matter ... In ' While an the ant.Jeet it llehtl the pilota ^tÜT tTcrooSTto the her* <t trade ' "
the hand, ,< a Joint committee of the [ ,„t me to ,»lnt oat tha, a good l.«h, I, ‘° . „nVenttm be held
tmard and city rouhclL The city rlerk at—otutcly necessary on the Sand Heads 1 . , , , ,,,1,1,1er
of Vancouver m-nt . cop, of a reaolullon ! „f the Iraaer. river; but maybe you will « '“™u,er *'"n "*'e'
very strougly endorwlng the construction j pt-riuit me to point out that it la my (nten- 
of nn all t anadlan line to tlu* Yukon, but I tlon to S4n»u bring this uiattbr up before 
urging that such a line should be eohatruct- { our Board of Trade, ns secretary of the 
ed from Vancouver. These letters and such i pilotage Authority, and ask your board 
others as may be received will be laid upon ! and the Westminster board to confirm aud
the table of the hoard at a future meeting 
To the President and Members of the Board

Gentlemen:-Your committee to whom 
was referred a resolution of this board re
lating to the establishment of connection 
between Victoria and a transcontinental 
railway by way of Seymour Narrows and 
Bute Inlet, Ik*g lesve to report that tney 
hive met ssii taken steps towards a set-r

ated with power to build such a "line. .They 
also appointed a subcommittee to corres
pond with the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company, the promoters of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific nml others, and another sub- I 

• committee to get together Information al- • 
ready compiled and bearing upon this sub- ! 
Ject.

Tb-se were received nftd the commit- i 
teé w as gfiiTrtt'd ati e-Xlen.«i«m of tin wv j

When the report! from the j
<si aids to navigation was called for, : 
(iiq. Carter «nid they had eorres[>«ui*Je<| I 
with a number of well known pllid-s i 
frotir whom replies bad been received. | 
The committee had also tintenriewed tin* , 
Heiuitors and meihberw who advwed them j 
to pince their rex*rtnmencjntionw t»ef»»rc

endorse the request, which will rouie ns 
from the pilots of this authority, to which 
the Fraser present In-longs. If there la 
anything further I can do In this matter 
please let me know. I learn that Pilot 
Robertson, who Is at present, on duty on 
this station* has written you direct on the

V. GARDINER JOHN8GX,
—r- - Secretary,

t- Kmw Un« Xe» West minster

the Assessment Act and such other w«t- 
I ters aw affect the general commercial ln- 
I tcrests of the province.

Be It further resolved. That n special 
' enhmlttee of three tw ajHMdnted to per- 
j feet a method of corre*i»otidenee whereby 
I the boards of trade of the province can 
' unite action on all matters affecting the 
; general commercial Interests of the prov- 
I ince. and that the council be requested to 
j further this plan as soon as perfected.

Tim secretary, in-reply to Mr. Madiia, 
stated that a cotmntttHcation bad lkwh 
re<*erred fr»«u F. 1. llarke, aecrHary of

following was the answer:
Your favor of 22ud Inst, received. Re 

gnrdiug the proposition of the light and 
bell on Trial Island, I must say that 1 uui 
certainly In favor of the pn»posal, as the 
signals on Discovery Island and tindeb1** 
Ledge are pradically no uae when navi
gating the Inner channel. 1 would suggest 
n Da boll-trumpet Instead of a bel). »• ■ 
bt-H citnimt- ffi- "hrard far wlrti fnlttng stiow. 
It would iK-M-dt the ocean mall eteamvra, 
bt sides being a great help to the local mall 
*t eu mers, and small lessels towing booms 
of logs 'and scows, a* the strong jUdes 
which always prevail In this locality m««o 
set a vessel oat of pcwdtlon, and when thick 
weather sets lu suddenly the navigator Is 
anxious to know 4he bearing of this turn- 

of thé j *u* Pdsti ■<» that he can get the valuable

ONLY A BLIGHT GOLD.

Yet It May Lend, to Consumption and An 
Farly Grave.

If yotir Mo<h1 is poor or watery, a 
touch of cold or influenza will settle in 
Your fungs, and the slight cough rtf to
day may turn to the racking consump
tive’s cough of tomorrow.

Weak lungs are «nu*#d by weak blood: 
weak blood is an open Invitation for con
sumption to lay up<iu you the hand of
êmOuwmm

cough by enriching yonr 
strengthening your lungs 

■wrtn'Dr. Williams* Pink Tills. They 
make new. rjeh. rc*d blood. They add rt*- 
sisting power to the lungs. They have 
ssvt*il hundreds from a consuinptlve’a 
grnvc. ]f, re is a positive prjwif that Dr. 
Williams’ link 1111* "cure where other 
medicines fail. Miss Katie Henry. 
Charlottetown. P. E. !.. says: "Some 
months ago I got caught in a rain storm 
and the wetting was followed by a cold. 
At fir*t 1 paid but little attention to it. 
but as the cold dung to me and finally 
developed into a hacking cough. 1 be
came Warmed and consulted a doctor, 
who gave me a bottle of medicine. Un
fortunately. it did not help u>e. and I 
began to grow pale, loat in w« ight and

The Little "BIO" Favorites.

POLLARD’S?!
Monday and Friday Nights and Saturday 

Matinee, “The Belle of New York."
Tuesday ...............................  “A Gaiety Girl”
Wednesday ................................ "The Geisha”
Thursday ................................;.... • ‘••Dorothy*’
Saturday ...... "An American Millionaire”

Trices, 2Th\, 3Bc. and 75--. ; matinee. 2T*c. 
and fith1. Box plan at the theatre. .*

rremor »r"“ » • »• * *•*«. j . - ■ - —....................
ttw* l(M*ak branch of the Miuitac Amassa- niy appetite completely left me. I was 
tion, relative to the entertnimiwnf of the UoW regularly under the care of the doc- 
deTerntrw.- and "tire- bowrd'^ htvf -gfren g» i-ta*. who t*44 ww* iwy iwngs were wfff*e»ed,
Furaix-e of its co-operatim» in this dlrvc- » nn«l that l was thrvateiu-.l with consump
tion.

Robin Dum<mnir was elected a 
Vr r,f the board. The meeting 
Vermins te<l.

Edison Tlicalre
James 11. Errkksoa. Trop, and Mgr.

NsVT and Nlllar
Comedians, Singers and Dàncers.

Hr. Harry Bibbs
Illustrated Song, “The Tassloo Flower.”

Eva Thatcher
"The Irish Lady." Irish Character 

Comedienne.
Baby Themes

Juvenile Song and Dance Artist.
Eeftene Thomas

In Marvellous Feats of Light and Heavy 
Weight Balancing.

Flew Hoylaft Pictures
Forest John Heine, operator. "The Let

ter That Came Too Late," etc., etc.

tlicu

HONORED BY M GILL.

Consulting Engineer of New West min 
Bter Bridge Given Degree of 

D. Be. '

Time and Experience Have 
Established the True 

Value of

Diamond Dyes

rapi*. Gaudin, the local agent V1 w» , ......
n.rine tni.l H.h.-n,- ..................... . ! PJKwO '•"'™*"-1 *<• w* *•'* lu * •*'«*

Mr. C’nrtcr then *nbmltte«l the follow- i °, sa vty'
...... .................. Altogether, 1 cannot express myself too

strongly lu favor of this light aud fug 
i signal-the benefit It would be to all navl- 
! gators In these waters.

I hâve placed your letter tN-fore my 
brother plbds and donbtlees they will also 
communicate with you.

! GEO. W. ROBERTKON.
Yale and New Westminster Pilotage A. 
Capt. Hickey had the following to say.
In reference to yours of the 26th In*!., 

regarding s light sud fog-bell on Trial isl
and.' I ' might state that It would be of 
great value for vessels arriving and leaving 
Victoria. Trial Island Is the place we 
must make so as to get a departure for 
Brotchle Ledge, and If It Is thick, dirty 
weather, It l* very hard to pick up, and 
sometimes endangering ourselves.

C. J. HICKEY.
Master.

The captain of the Charmer wrote as

In reply to your, letter V* light and fog- 
b'ell ou Trial Island, * would state that It 
would be a very good thing to have. Trial 
1 slaud 1» .a pioat awkward plac^ to locate 
In a dciu'c fug* for vessel*- both leaving 
Victoria bound up tlu* Haro ‘Straits round 
Discovery Island and coming from Dlscov- 

j cry island bound to Victoria. Vessels 
I iNtund to Victoria fr«>m the Found, and from 
! Victoria to the Sound (In d«?n*ejbg» would 
: also find it very nsefal, an agaioet a strong 
r itnotf cmntng from Hwmtl » vessel 4s 

very liable to get set too close In to Trial

1VAM0ND DYES »rc the purest
u most brillbnt and fastest of all 
home dyes. They dti vastly more 
than they claim to do. Alt the 
t&hionable colors for coloring wool,.
silk, cotton and ntixed goods. Ask 
your dealer for tliem.

I use In fl at particular caser a* the onllnnry 
f course takes them wide of Discovery, in- 
! «1er existing rjrcnmwtnncc*,' -coming • from 
• Ptwnrrfr tn Victoria att»4 rice- eersa. wo 

have to steer a wide course off Trial Isl
and and trust, to distance fntt fo-désy It. 
They wouM l*è r#kk1 thing# to have under 
any elrcqmstaaces, but what Is really urg-

tb*n. Tin* «loot or’* trou Uncut did not 
seem to benefit me in the least. I steadi
ly grew weaker, and finally was compel- j 
led to remain in bed. At this time a I 
friend urged me to try -Dr. Williams* 
link Fills, and even brought me three • 
boxes before I finally consented to take j 
them, 4 dwt-ve reawwn new të Mesa my I 
friend’-*» iM*r*i*tenc<‘. be«*ause I felt In»! | 
ter before all the pills were gone, and I 
gladly nmtinued 'he treatment, and was j 
s'Hin able to 1m* out of bed and take n . 
walk each day. I am now in the best of i 
health, mid weigh ten |«>unds more than j 

did before I tmik sick. I feel that I 
owe my life to Dr. Williams* Fink Fills, ! 
and hope my experience will benefit some ! 
other sufferer.

All diseases which come from poor 
| bloo«r or weak nerves can be driven ! 

’n' ] from the system by the use of Dr 
; Williams* l‘ink Fills, whi-

Grand Opening
■ ; OP TWB LB PETIT —-—

Crystal Theatre
Formerly Orpbeum,

Dawson Block, Yates 8t.. Victoria.
The finest 10c. Family Theatre In Can

ada. ‘ Strictly Morel, uur motto.
Admlselee IU C.nl»._____

A few opera chairs reserved at 30c. each. 
Box seats. 26c.

Entire change of programme each Mon-
OÉO. W. BOYD, Mgr. 

See locals for programme.

Boots, Boots, Boots.
NELD STORE. NECÜ BOOTS

We have a big variety of Men’s II envy 
Waf<*rprtwf ptoek; solid leathtT soles. 8ty!«*
the fe«*t. ,

Working Boots. Chrem Tinned 
that will give genuine coin fort to

Watson’s Shoe Store
63 Yate» Street. Next Steddert’e Jewelry Store

KRY5LIN
A Perfect and Beeufifu. CUanser. ALL FIRST-CLASS 

GROCERS :EIL IT.
*------ PRICE. 60C PER GALLON —•

Invaluable For Washing Clothes, Paints, and General Houieclcaning.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PHONE. BSM.

!

At n recent meeting of the corporation 
of MHiill Vnivernity the degree of D.
He. wn*. granted tu Frufwwr l’etdinllow 
of Mctiill I'uiverwity. and t«» John A.
Low Waddell, consulting engineer, Kan
sas City.

The latter is a distiiigui*j|*d bridge 
engineer. He was the e<inanlting en
gineer lor the Fmacr river bridge
New \\ v*tniim«tFr. Among bia-other im- I from arty dealer in medicine, oV will~be j 
Ifortant enterprises are the East Omaha j *,.nt |WMt pHilj at sœ per box. or *ix | 
bridge, bridge nt St, Charlex over the ! boXe* f„r gs.30. by writing direct to 
Misaouri river, and another over the^y Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., Brock '

rilîp. Ont. Remember that substitutes *

" % and
Sewer ionnedious

If yoo want s first-visas Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which wlH do credit to year homes, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. «26. 102 FORT 81.

The High Prices aaaaa****^*^***
vhieh tni^y 1m* had

<ame river at Jeffera<m City. Mo. He 
ha* introduced into hi* bridge work many 
original features, and has recently com- 
pletad an klYfitliW which may have nn 
Important affact on the deaign <>f kif 
span bridges.

and medicines said to be 
do pot cure..

‘just as good" i

JUST BREATHE IT! jlf YOU FÊ 211
e-res Early Bird -
Colds, J

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Catarrhozone.

You’ll get first choice.

timirrtiQtoRC te. The only remedy tfmf,
« an r i adi dît llttr htr pnasngrw ip- I ho - 
ht*ad, throat :tn.i lungs, it is gxiarin-

«jitattw:*m «w* àjesHÂa tri-éteaM».
a ml" -w'tir^peraihenfly " cuft” iTb,“
Bronchitis, Akthma and Lhng Tronblè.
YOpr money hack if it fui If. T wj6 
iiM.ni ha.’ treatment costa tmly one-' 
foliar; sample sise. 25 com*. At'all j 
druggiaf* or X. C l’oison & Uo-j j 
Kingston, Ont., or Hartford, Coiin., U. 1 
8. A. ' * *

SDrinô Suits Are 
Arriving Every 
Day Now.

Yesterday we op<*e«*ü up two more 
cares. The styles aud patterns are 

———^xnm^tr.^wwff*ctnic'r than formeg w-a- 
son* Fancy tweed*, In strlpys and
In demand. In yesterday"» arrivais^ 

we’re shuwlug three Hpei-lnlly good 
sumr fit -*8.1X1, mow and *Btl*L.........

W. G. CAMERON
VU;rOUIA"8 CHEAFE8T CASH 4 

CLOTH I K R.
35 JOHNSON STREET.

Heretcfore asked for

Engraved 
Visiting Cards

Have acted ae a barrier Against 
their general use, and often de
cided the consumer to use print
ed or written cards instead.

We have made arrange
ments whereby we are able to 
supply the engraving for this 
class of work

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

The cost foe*the printing is not 
aiere than the ordinary type 
tnrd.

Send for a sample card and

J. B GRANT
LITHOGRAFHBR. 

CAM HIE ST.. VANCOUVER, 
B. C.

numbing and 
SewerConnections

ttfffma 1 fnf nil elaeres cf
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by 
first-class workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,
A900. 97 YATES BT.

1 Just a Reminder
That the celebrated “Gilt Edge” Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Use no other.

* J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

Hiwirmwffffwwwt

BAKER’S CAKE
Is looked on with disfavor by sum*- bosom 
keepers. They consider It Inferior to that 
made at home, ivrbaps the. cake they 
tried was disappointing. They will not t * 
ours so. Everything produced at

THE LONDON AND 
VAN6WVER1

la the work bti.expcrU. Only the i 
home roe*» can make bread, r»kci
etc., that will equal ours to flavor, 
remettes* and light ness. Don't hot Ter -'at
las when »u* h broad eso b* **“J
Van delivery to all parts ot
auhurha. ........ ...

B. W. BANBfit
Phase AMI

^



VICTORIA MAH,T TIMES, SATURDAY, YKHHLAHY 20,

Zbe S)allt tintes.
PnUlt*ed erarj^de^ieiwpt Hq«<Uti

Times Printing * Publishing Co.,
loan NELSON MamwS

OflCM «........................
••lephoee ...................

2ti Broad Street
......... No. 45

Pally, ooe monta, t»j carrier 
Pall/, one week, by .carrier 
■wlce-a-Week Times, per aai

...........  .76

................. MU
n......... 91.00

All communications intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
»l»es,“ Victoria. B. C.

Oopy for changes of advertisement» must 
he handed ip at the office not later than 
• o*cUm& a. m.; tf received later than that 
Boar, will be changed the following day.

Whe DAILY times is oa sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

Cash more'a Book Exchange, 106 Douglas, 
■mery's Cigar Stand. £A Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store, 76 Yates St. 
Victoria News Vo.. Ltd.. 86 Yates Ht.

rtor la Hook A Stationery Co- SI 'lov’t, 
N. Hlbbeo A Co., W (Governmeat St. 
Edward». 51 Yates Si.

Campbell A Cullln, Gov t and Trounce alley. 
George Marsdvn. cor. fates and Gov't.
B. w. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road. 
m. Wllby. VI Douglas Ht.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post office. 
Mope Stationery Co., lltt Government St. 
M. Bedding. Crnlgttower road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook, 80 Fort St.
0. T. McDoualtl. Oak Hay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden e for de- 
deary of Dally Times.
■he TIMES Is a iso on sale at the follow

ing places:
Beattie-Lowman A Hanford. «10 First 

Aee. (UpiKMfire 1'Umwr Square). 
Vancouver Galloway « Ce,
Mew Weatinluater—11. Morey A Co. 
mamloope—Hmlth Bros.

A White Horse-Bennett News Co. 
Rowland M W. Simpson.
Wanal mo- K âMmbury A Go.

A STORM IN VANCOVVKR.

There in a great commotion m etric 
<*trt4er in Vanrmtrer in regard to thi» 
ggntert of the potter. The majority^-©# 
the city council favor a certain policy as 
bearing up->n certain moral question*. 
The police coaiulnioiipra np| «viuttM Hr 
the government have already expressed 
themselves as opposed to the course ont-

Wilson to L*et in his finished diplomatic

several -Turkish ships lying in harbor,
.liapioy-fng. m»rfip<n-b^u cottragu ui steal*
ing iu uiiaier cover of night. In Vhe 
Franco-Chine so war of 1884 the French 
sank several Chinese veeKcla. In 1801 
the Chilcsin Civil War wn dktioguiahetl 
by a daring drt’sh inn. Caldera Bay, and 
the destruction of the Blauco Euealada 
by two-torpedo gui:boats, the Lynch 
and tlie'l'sanleH. 1 tt 1804 the Brasilian 
Oirti War was marked by the torpedoing 
of tire inmrktd Aquidaban. During the 
war between China and Japan, tho 
Japanese torp<*d<t flotilla* showed great 
dasii and persisteuire. They completed 
tlie «kwtniwion of the Chiu we navy by 
forcing their way into fhe harl*>r of 
Wei-lIai-Wei ami sinking the battlwhlp 
Ting Yuen and some other venue!*. Tho 
enterprise was difficult, for tiie harbor 
wa* protectsl by a liooin and the 
weather was bitterly cold. Tlio boats 
made several unsuccessful effort* to 
break through, and instance* occurred of 
entire crews living frozen to death. But 
they kept doggedly at their fa»k and 
finally got in. Even than, they made 
savrttiws. and several lioaU were de
stroyed by the Clrimse fire. The da*h of 
the Japan»'** i. rp.sh» craft into Port 
Arrtmr h-v its chisc parallel, for nine 
years ago, when Port Arthur was cap
tured by the Japanese bfnd force», the 
torpedo «rap aided the shore atfack by 
a brilliant rnsJi into the harbor, destroy
ing C’hinese tiapedo boats and demoral
izing the defenders. In all tliere wore 
previous to this week, twenty-seven in
stances of toriwiio boat attack» on sliipe, 
ami in them twelve ship* were sunk.

The oM-ajs- of t he a flacking craft from 
injury uittvt awaken surprise. Torpedo 

*0B'l m§' U~tÙF m7.ml ibhq.trafvty danger- 
•■'is work m aÜ Warfare. Not long ago 
Mr. F. T, Jane, n well known. EttglUh 
naval expert, coolly tlLwusavil a thril
ling aspect of. the vumidera lions whlon 
iihivi» an offivyr. A torinxlo attack is 
carried out Iry sending fhe boat at iuM 

l>ee.i -anywhere from UUU to 1,000 
«âe»îw«*-tairattla her prey.

IMIWWmWWIlWlWHM-

BEAUTIFUL

»—ac«—a

CUT CLASS
Flue Cut Glass has a* fascination 

for most people, which la not sur
prising, as its brilliancy and glitter 
add ho much to the attractiveness 
of the dinner table, and It cotfiblues 
the double merit of being both use
ful and ornamental.

We are showing a choice assort
ment of Cut Glass, with aud with
out silver mounts, any one piece of 
which would make a useful and ac
ceptable present. The price» are so 
moderate as to he within the reach 
of all. and we Invite jour Inspec
tion of the same. *■

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 1W2. Telephone 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEALERS IN----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
-, . - AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Telrphoae 3. T. 0. Box 423. Wharf SL. VICTORIA, B. C.

j W-hep tiie boat L* within 1.ÜU0 yard* iflie 
ATüW VfVekt Mgo tie alulnl lli»( -j éàn’ lauuï-ïï fif»r toriMHlo, hiit as If I» is" 

Yinci'llVi r spoke with the itiw -f the . . j, k> athl miw.
whole province when it elected him to ; it u V-ifer to hold ’on a few aecotid*
the Legialaiure by a handsome majority. ‘ lunger and 
11“. with the assistance of How*.-r. se 1 
cored -the i:me mi no ni».

few second*
tilth In IK*) or 400

the charter
Then the rpeito is tired, and 

•--~i ***** a**aiIaui-awerYe* and tries to steam 
un.ler whi. 'i ll,v K,a, mmvnl of which l-e i,„„ ,|„. .larltwcw. Apirt from the
i« a .hiniug light took »»«j from the I nerve end .kill ,i to manage a rea- 
eity vf VaiiiHoiver a purttoo of it» right» | „.| rtir .ugh the wafer it, lie
*" t> «If-Jfu renting muuicicallUr. Now, darkn™. at the of an eii«e—
.-at,not the Attorney-General prove to the thtre i, th. f«« that the -----<«j
•lti«ii '«r the nl*etiiteli tTuil he. ;f will he pumping ,uK a hail of
net they, repretwnt* the «uniment» of j sfiej;»; «Vising three. »U ,w twelve 
the people of Vancouver? If he can move p™m,l.. ,;lul|! .t a 1,1,. to rnldle the
the lonneil from ita «talion of continua,-, j fmi| ,T:lf. v„ h,.r lk.ck lls Mll)
he may with rea.cn claim that he ha. j tears, through the water I» imrhap» tally 

'lone aomeihing to detract from the repu one matt, who «mirola her cour»-, atm 
talion for tdimderiug and atupidity the j will Sre the i.opedo. Mr. 3am. 
gove-rninctit of which he is a mvtnh<-r 
ha* already achieved in British Colum
bia. If he cannot we fear a fuller 
knowledge by the people of Vancouver 
of the consequences of the acts now

; : 21 I os. Sugar (Granulated)..................... ................. ........... $i.oo
Saratoga Chips (Fresh and Crisp). :.   ........................... 15c
Butter, Manitoba Creamery.......................................................35c
Monarch Tea
Choice Ceyton 1 lb. at 30c., 5 lbs. at 26c., 10 lbs. at 25c.

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 Douglas St i 
Two Days’ Sale; Cash Prices :

K-C-X

that every torpedo idhcer will enter an 
att'ack fully expecting death, and anxi
ous only |o drug a more important ! 
enemy to th-structum with him. Once 
with ing ex ti **uîh range, the temptation 

to fire at" uttve will lu» very great. “In 
a few *»4*»tnW more I shall be killed. 
Better tire tn-forc I am kilU-d.*" SuaMi 
will Ik- the train of thought flashing 
thrvugîi bite man** brain. If will take 
nerve to hold on the cours* for the few 
moment# needed to reach the surer

The we.,dv*t rxtmance is associated 
with the swifr charge of the îrbalrhy 
bwTW'tlo boat. Four young Japam-w 
lieutenant», whose tiamea «lotibiles* soon 
will be etbig nil over their home-himl. 
wre?«ted the Isiiance of setinpower from 
■Bmwia. a tel gave it to flieir countrynuui. 
It wa* Ibivid and (ioliath over again. 
Four little boats' have made uselesM 
hulk* of leu or twelve million dollars’

. . we., . .v .... . n . _ | ^orth «*f great shij»*. A naval enUni*-*.e. elsewhere Piled the pul.tic.I Beelne- | iuKt „„t 1<m< ,lwrit „ ..,rMh
Hnb with »uch burning .enl .tat be , w, „ r,>ms„«,.. wllk4l the 
Straightway turned into lead the oppo„- | lmHwl„ iuJ„ ,lrfan. . ln
tioa in Qafbec. Mr. Monk could not j b,u|t. dw |irilM> mly tefl*
«land that. He found there were j ia|MV Ul, uake.n. Can any
in the party in Quebec certain elements, . ,m, f„r iu,t:ln„. „m„dv,. a grwter 
that were hostile to hijn. He reigned vi(,„>ry ,.xllkatWl u,aD
the icadenthip,. Mr, T-rt, will Miss.the on!H,bPm of „

being put in force l,y the McBride ad- i 
miiii*tratii u, coupled with the indigna
tion which has t»ecu arousesl over th* 
police commission business, may have n 
serious effect upon the jm.polarity of Mc
Bride and his colleague* in tin* only por
tion of the province which has hitherto 
delighted to Jo them honor.

BORDEN, MONK AND TARTE.

The Dominion government has lost 
Tarte; the Dominion opposition has 
■'•atight a Tarter. The ex Minister of 
Public Works found that he could not 
boss the government. The acclaim with 
which he was received by the Conserva- . 
lives when he was told by Sir Wilfrid 
Itaurier to transfer his ill-directed ener- J

l«*y for sixteen years, but burs never wee 
such lamentable conditions as are now 
prevailing. “My own herd of eafH* has 
dwindled to about fire huwkwl lwaeV 
he says, “ami irnne of them are so weak 
that they can scarcely walk. Other cat
tle raisers are faring im> better, ami 
unies# wa have good rains in a very 
short time or devise some ineaps to g<K 
fhe cattle ont our herds will be practi
cally annihilated. The sitiwtien is 
simply «.eartrending, and at present wa 
see no means of remedying It.” Tbs 
same conditions are affecting the fruit 
trees and the various forms of vegetal da 
life on which the husbandman reties for 
subsistence. Now those are condition» 
which should make the heart of » man 
from Vancouver conbroted. Use climate 
of British Columbia is a glorious one, 
and not the least of Its attractions to tiie 
individual who knows fhe world ie its 
humidity. From the standpoint of the 
man who is endowed with the oonnnse 
sense which impel* him to main* the ttuwt 
of the life that surge* in his mortal 
body there is no place tiln* British Colum
bia. The stockraisem of AntHope Val
ley and the fruit-growers of other arid 
southern regions should coins north.

example set by Premier McBride itt Brit 
hit 4 ohiuibi* *4è*l’-fort*** ‘hhtt***4f n-|»»o tli**
Conservative* in the eastern province. 
.When the coup is delivered the Conser
vative party in* Quebec will be ready for
business.

The lenders confess that the only 
chance for the party to succeed In the 
Dominion lies in the prospect of a great 
overturning in the second province. 
There are either seven or five Tory rep-

_rt**eutativv* from that province in ih*‘
Federal Parliament at the present time, j 
It does not matter t,rently which is the 
correct hgtrre. There are many able and | 
ndt a few brilliant Freiich-Canadiqna in j 
the Dominion Parliahient, ’SSTTTiete Ts J 
.not a single one of them allied with the 
Conservative party. This is one of the 
notable features of the political situa
tion in Canada at the j>resent time. The 
young men are all being attracted round 
the banner set up tÿ the gifted aud 
revered laurier. I^arte was tilled with 
ambition to create a rival school. It is 
now evident that he ha* merely succeed- them cnubeniling that a heavier ratn-

offiivr who. Laving soccewTuHy detiver- 
ed a torpiMi» into the aide « toe enemy, 
hee* the great ship Iwiwing down ln^fore 
l.iin. t-ho victim «»f hi* skill ami dariugV” 
That in the grimly professional point of 
view. It i* |M>*»ible to sjmpafliize with 
it. but it is preferable -to remember with 
thankfulness that the telling Japanese 
success nils not nceomplishcd by great 
be*, t.f life, a# the IltLsnian crews wcaptxl 
lb lathi. __________ ____ •

RAIN AND ITS BENEFITS.

Thp ire of a Vatic uver correspondent 
•T. thoJÇohfoLst ha* been aroused be
cause someone lia* boen hinting that It 
rain* t here—s omet imes. I vet tiie writer 
l* thankful. Tin*re cannot be foo much 
of n good thing. "Tho most prolific place* 
of tlio -iirtli are those which are bleueed 
witii an abandatu-e of rain. If he were 
to come dt>wn to Victoria and spend a 
few day* among the farmers of the sur
rounding district he would find plenfy

ed in creating*a rift in the party and that 
the conse<itiénce will probably l»e a fur
ther reduction in the Conserva tire repre

fall w'otild be tiie greatest blessing that 
could befall. Itaiu U a great fertili; 
fls well a* a uio*t x'fficient cleanser. If

acutation in the House, l’ossibly <Jue- i js t»;ie most active of sanitary agents, 
bee may join issue with British Columbia j year was a very wet one In Eng-
for the doubtful honor of instructing one nn,j tlke avrith rate of the city of
political «hflegate to cast the Conserva- , Dondou fell away down below the aver
tir» vote of the province. j age. Iu tiiat great metropolis they are

. not blessetl with an abundant supply of
WOIUx OF TORPEDO BOATS. j water fr>r domestic purposes as we are

■-----------  j in the ruaj«g-ity of cities on this contln-
The Ttvonto New* has be»ui looking . ent whose rulers know what is what. 

Into naval record*, and as a result pm- j The water h* supplied by private com- 
ceed* to isirrevt tiie alleged popular im- j panic-», -anil the Eiiglieliman who must 
pression tint* dashing, daring work witn , iuiT4» his hath every morning has to pay 
torpedo boat* is new feature in warfare, j for it. There are places which have to 
It say» torpedo craft bare entered bar. .depend upon the gen fie dew from h<wv<m

and attacked worshiii* fur *!«• lust 
f.rrty yx-nrs. Iti die American Civil War 
half a <kui<-n vessels xvere destroyed by 
torpedoes of various types. More than

ly çdltî-bhkMled courage, for the wewpon 
i»o»t uvK-d wa* the » par-torpedo, 

end v was necessary for the boat to 
HtMl up to within a few feet of "her vlc- 

— , os ire to bear. Ti;- 
torpedo l>oat proper, armed with the. 
A*4f-pr*ipelliuK»Whit«'hcad lorpvdu. («hip

fetft ih-e about 187*8. During ,the Rue 
Ho-Turkiah war, the Russiana torpedoed

f^»r a supply of moistiM» for the greater 
part of the year. Life there I» not one 
glad, sweet", clean song. The beeubs of 
tho field in such /district* may pull 
th-rough -with very. light provender, but 
when deprived of water they soon give 
up the fight,. A friend, of tho Time» ha» 
boon tpxsl enough to send In « newspaper 
publÀshixi in Southern California, which 
i* well fitted with complainfii which 

f u t that peuple who com- 
.plaia of a suptuabundance of moisture 
do not know whesi tiicy are well off. One 
man says he has lived in Antckipe VaJ-

For blundering stupidity and irredeem
able incapacity there was never anything 
in tho line of government that ap
proached the standard set by the Mc
Bride administration, ami wv have been 
blessed with some vxtra«»nlinary »|N*ci- 
roena in British Colombia. The police 
commissioner business in Vancouver has 
completed the sum of its blundering*, 
ihe one city that for obvbms reasons 
was ready to apoloui*» foe and condo»e 
its. vagtiri» -» ha* been moved to anger 
wliich, wHh the Aasss»nn»*nt Act v,,u 
stantly Wfo>e it to keep it warm, will 
not Ik* easily allayed. We do not won
der that Captain Tat low 1* anxious to 
save the tatters of his reputation as a 
man of some common sense and i**r- 
spicacity by withdrawing from the com- 
hi nation.

The Colonist thinks the government 
would ~be only ton gfad Vo rtivest ttwtf" 
of its re*iHSi*ibility ss the nominator of 
police commissioners. No doubt It 
W'ould. But w hat of its supporters tyho 
desire sometliing to which to apply their 
industrious han»ls? And why did the 
minister* seize upon the opp<jrtunity to 
surreptitiously deprive Vancouver of a 
riglit she'has |H#s*e*»ed ever siniy she 
became a city? Was lust of patronage 
at the bottom of the disreputal>le busi
ness? Why were not the people directly 
responsible f«-r tin- financial status and 
tor the maintenance of law and order 
within the city boundaries notified of the 
changts proposed ?

Alexipff l* loading his heroes with 
decorative crosses. The Japanese are 
doing their best to give the |N>tentiaI 
her<K*s opportunities of earning decora
tions. The Japanese cross may prove 
too BVavy for the Russians, to carry.

THE CROWNING INHl’LT.
P. U. Iu Loudon CbruaUde.

CAu Eugllsh la«ty. wrttlug »m the Cana 
•liau girl in th.- Morning Loader, nays that 
♦h* typical fax'» Is hard featured aud sal
low and Loo of im mnititj-...nn,i..«i..nf.| ;

O canada*. O Canada!
Y«»w woes how shall I pa lut?

If ever maid or man had a 
Good reason for complaint,

"Tie yon. Fie ou tV* ganders 
lly « h..»; jrua re -slsugwl aud cureod! 

And of their many slander»
The latest Is the worst.

How much It once appalled yon.
And how your pâmions row.

When Rodyard Klpfing called yon 
“Oor Lady of the Buow» '!

Yet that was but a trifle.
* Tiras hot remembered long.
But neVer maid op Wife'll 

Forget the latest wrong.

It Is net to Alaska ______ _______
That now I would refer.

Though «mo might la he to task a
CooHnlaslon for a »ler.

The wttlenieut wa» rotten—
Forgive the esc of slang- 

Bnt now If# finite forgotten:
The boundary gu hang!

What U this deadly outrage 
That bld» yon tear y<‘«r hair.

That makes yonr maiden* shoot rage, 
Aed makes them want to swear?

An Inoelt most Infernal.
A slander and a stain:

A horrid KngHsb Journal 
Has railed yonr women plain!

--o—
ADOPT LORD ALVRBSToXfcL 

Toronto News.
A fall explsnatioa fn>» Lord Alverstooe 

m>w would be, late, but It would In* listen
ed to. Nothing el eg. however, can make 
any headway at reopening the case. Least 
of all are we In a mowd to bear with 
patience elofpimt pralw of the Intellectual 
qnatttle» and high character of Lord Ahrcr- 
etnne. Wc had rstfirr Jodgo for eurwlvo 
these Intellectual qualitle* In the defence 
of his conduct which he should have writ 
ten long ago: a* wv have already formed 
oar opinion of the high character of a man 

. who take* an oath to give a Judicial deel- 
I sion, and then d<n;s nothing of the kind, 

and who "agrees with two Canadian col
league* to pursue n certain definite course, 
and then takes another without even let
ting them know of his Intended breach of 
faith. ______ _____ ___

BEECHER AND EMERSON.
Boston Christian Register.

One day Mr. Beecher wa* dining beside 
Emerson, and saldJ “Mr. F.raerwm, when 
you are eating this fine beef, can you tell 
by the flavor wtiai kind of graas the ox 
ate?-'

“Why, n<*. of course not."
"1- Mm ..tight, glad . ta. hear It," replied 

Beecher, “for I have been feeding my cpti- 
gregntlon on Kin«-reon for many a year, 
and I have been afraid tfiey would and It

Tt|« Sals of 

House Furnishings 

Continues SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

All kinds of 

Upholstering WorK 

Done in a First Class 
Manner 

At Lew Prices

The Furniture Sale Presents Special
Offerings In

Dining and BedroomFURNITURE
Monday Commences the last Week of the

February Sales
26 Oak Dresserss

Only one of a kind «.n Special Bale 
Monday:

;fi42tOO Dreuser* for .......
|C48.riO Drfeu-r* for ..... 7. .filfi.SO
$47..H) ikrvwcr* for ..................
$47.50 pp—air I for ..............   .$2tl.7T,
$47.50 Dresners tor ...................$27.50
$48.00 Bmum for ..................$31.00
$55.00 I>rv**vr* for .................. $42.50
$02.50 I >resst*ra for ....... .$311.75
DO.00 Dressers for ..............   .$40.00
$85.00 Dresner* for ...................$05.00
|U$09 bwaiÏH f'-r ...............$87»<*i

And fourteen others, each one dlf- 
femit, at about tbc same price re
ductions as quote-1 above.

Couches
0 only, Plush Covered Vouches; 

were $22.50; Monday.............$14.00

3 Only, DairiasK Covered 
Lounges

Were $19.73; Monday .............*14.00

Bedroort) Suits, 3-piece
Surface*! Oak, at $25.75 and $28.50 

tWorth one-third more.)

Five Extra Specials

Picked from our stock of Side
boards in Golden Oak:

$17.50. $18.73, $22.50, $20.73 $32.50
Regular

$25.00. $20.50. $32.50, $4ÛJÛÛ. $4ti.OO 
Every one highly polished and 

well finished.

Ladies’ Underskirts 
$1.76, Value $3.00

$27.60 Bedroom 
Furniture for $17.50
Drttüer and Btahd rî3 ônly at thüi 

price) in Highly P.diahed Elm.

A Great Skirt Offering
On Monday we place on sale 65 

Skirt* ranging in price from $5.00 
to $10.00 each,

For $3.76 Each
Colors, navy, black and mixed . 

tw<*eds; all aizes in the lot.

On Sale To-night 
Children’s Boots 75c pr.

Children’s Millinery 
75c, Value $1.50

Children’s Coats at 
About Halfr

Ifien’s Raincoats $10

f

afterward. These are the weapons on 
which he runs, lie also ocfends himself by j 
extending these in the rear In a para’Ul j 
direction toward hi* foe, but this he does 
only when he Is lu an aggravating mood. 
There la no animal like the horse. No 
sooner they see their guardian or master 
than they always cry for food, but It Is al
ways at the morning time. They have got 
tails, but not so lpng a» the cow and such 
other like animals!**

PHYSICAL INEQVALITIES.

ORDINARY CORN SALVE

The two sides of a person's face are ! 
never nUkt^.aay* Household Word*. The j 
eye* are out of line in two casts out of 
five, and one eye is stronger than the I 
other in seven persons out of ten. The 
right ear is also, as a rule, higher than 
the left. Only one person in fifteen has 
perfect eyes, the largest |»ereentage of 
defects prevailing among fair-haired peo
ple. The smallest interval of sound can 
be better distinguished with one ear thanContains acids, hut the old reliable Put

nam's Corn Extractor is entirely veget- J with both. The nails of two fingers never 
able In composition, and docs not eat or *mw with the same rapidity, that of the 
bum the flesh. It gradually lifts the mhldle finger growing the fastest, while 
corn, cause no pain, and cure* p«*rman- that of the thumb grows slowest. In 
eutly. Price 25<\. at all druggists. Use fifty-four eases ont of one hundred the 
only “Putnam’».** left lor is shorter than the PtgTiT. TBS

hones of an average human male skele-
THB KAI8EK ON FEMINISM.

In a recent number of the Strand Maga
zine Mile. Helene Vacaresco gave some In
teresting reminiscence» of the German Em
peror. At her first meeting with him, the 
Emperor deplored the fact that he nad 

I ' cnJojed * lm«wi all the sight seeing worLh 
the trouble, hot have never seen Victor 
Hugo nor any literary genius."

ton weigh 20 lb.; those of a woman are 
0 lb. lighter. ^ /

THE MASTER MECHANIC’S PURE I
I A U ROAf heals and softens the skin, while j 
promptly, clea—lng It of grease, oil, rust, j 
etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farmers, 
s|H>rtsnien. Free Sample on receipt of 2c. for 1 
pontage Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfra., 
Moatr—JL _____________ ________________ !____,

Violets. Violets. Violets.

“ 0 Faint. Dcllcleus. 
SprlDSUsK Violet." ;

The odor of violets Is the 
most popular. There la more 
demand for It than for any 
other odor. And Justly So, 
for when properly extracted-. 
It la the most exquisite of all 
flower odors.

Italian VleleLWater
Is the very latest: the cek 
nilnatkm of art In catching, 
ami holding this elusive re
fitted odor. Stic, per bottle.

Terry 8 Ssrett.
PHARMACISTS.

8. E. Oor. Fort and Douglas.

ST

Violets. Violets. Violet»

AN ALLEGED ESSAY ON THE HORSE.
The following re markable essay on the 

| horse Is said t<> be front the iw*n of en In- 
j dlan student: “The h«u»e Is s very noble 
I quadruped, but when he I» angry he will 

not do so. H«* Is rkhb-n on the spinal cord 
by thy bridle, and sadly the driver places 
hi* foots on the stirrups a ml divides hi* 
lower Ilutb* across the saddle » and drives 
hi* animal to the meadow. He baa fonr 
leg*: two are on the front wide and two are

—Another War I>»clared! - Black & 
She gave , White the popular Scotch whiskey. Once 

two remarkable descriptions of the stera- j tried ia always used. •
When arriving on a Roy a.

UNCLE 8AM AND THE FROGS.
Toronto Star.

According to the United State» custom» 
regulation» the Canadian who chokes cn a 
chicken bone simply ha» a frog in bla 
throat.

Cure Tonte
cures consumption, but don’t 

leave it too long. Try it now. 
Your money back if it doesn’t 
benefit you.

Wcec 
25c 30c. si

S. C.tittu A Co. W 
LeRoy.N.Y.. Toronto. Can.

‘It’s Coming’
Just a few more weeks. to

r----------------^-------- 1 _ place your order for a new suit.

I Neglect a cough and contract 
consumption.

Shiloh’s
a OUR SPRING

GOODS \
^ Arc here. The pattern* are ox- «

rramme. end the-^vnetety brtjFc fo
choose from. gmaRji

I , , ,
fk Fashionable Tellers
\m 47 Fort 8t. Facing Broad.

uvea of hi» face, 
visit. Mile. Vacaresco noted that.

“No smile parted hi» lip» as he threw hie 
eye» upon the multitude gathered In hie 
htmor, and whose repeated aud Joyful ex
clamation» seemed to leave him quite un
moved ; but that look a* It lingered and 
plunged to the very depths of the assem
bled people made every nerve thrill, like 
the muscles of the Arabian steed who feels 
Its, BMMlef» fingers crgÿfi lastly tbrvigb 
Its mane.''

And again, when the Emperor was lead- . 
Ing a cavalry regiment, she wrote:

“That set, resolute expression hardened . 
his visage, again hie eye» looked far into 
the darkntwe c* the forest with an awe- 
Inspiring light In their dilated pupils. Like 
a statue of atone, Ukc an Image of Kate, be 
passed on, heedless of our presence, with
out casting a glance on the carriage» end 
their occupante"

The Emperor explained his views on 
feminism as follows:

“To me a woman who write» 1» a ridicu
lous being.

“Clever wmuvn are dangerous women, one 
and all, who ought to be m assied efire 
they can bite. But do .jrou believe It la 
necessary to be a clever woman In order to : 
be a woman whn writes? On the contrary. ! 
women's cleverness constats In avoiding 
ridicule, and clever women care for their | 
good looks. Now, raa a woman who writes ' 
remain pretty? The gestures, the attitude j 
of à woman scrawling away with all her j 
mlgtit, root’every aesthetics! effort on her 
part. Can a woman remain pretty wneq 
she Is obliged to put on that particularly 
stern frown with. which one pursue» an 
■Hnt or ariH<ou^»«tr eerie»» and laaportaa» 
subject ?

“I.am going to concede one or two points 
t« you, though yon do not *eetn to- cate 
whether I esteem puehlng women,or not. 
Music inti painting may render a woman’s 
existence very happy and beneficial to her 
family, anti—weB, I will allow that a wo
man Is'not-quite uneexeti by being a poet. 
Women' are unreasonable, so are pocta 

j Women are born to comfort and to enhance 
1 the Joy of living; so are poet».**

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHRMlbi,

66 GoT.ruui.iit St.. N.-«r Y.tr,

There is only one emulsion 
combining Iron with Cod 
Liver Oil and that is FERKOL 
—the great medicinal food.

FERROL holds the record 
for increasing the weight and 
building up the system.

It is also a magnificent 
nerve tonic. "

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
FERROL (tta Iron ou rood) $1.00

Beef, Iron and Wine .... $1.00 
Syrup of Hypophoaphltes.. $1.00 
Cascara, Burdock aud

Celery Tonic ........... . $1.00
Cascara Tablets....................26c.
Throat Pastilles .........é 25c.

We have FERROL In stock.

76 DOUGLAS ST.
JUST IN, A* NBW STOCK Off

Worsteds, Tweeds 
aed Railings

All up-to-date at reasons bl»

Thomas & Grant,
- Merchant Tailors.

Rose Bushes
In Fine Variety.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

Fire
Proof

Safes
All Sizes From $40.00

tip.
Sold on easy terms of payments -

M.w.WAinsco.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

Buy The Times-
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Get Irçto tt\e Habit 
Of Going to

V BOWES’ DRUG 
STORE

Throat Pastille* ............... .........................  25c-
Bowes'a Bronchial I-vzvngvs.................  10c.
Baby* a Cough By run ................................. '*®C-
Balaam of Aulaeyd......................................
BrouchlftJLBalalim............ .......... 26c. and 50c.

We carry a large stock of Toilet Acces
sories. and will be pleased to have you 
call and see them.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

88 Government Street, Near Tate* Street. 
PHONES 435 AND 450.

FOR SALE
Machinery and supplies for a Dye Works, 

everything necessary for the buslùess, and 
lease, of the premises. This Is a first-rate

Business
Chance

Two good oBcee to let, MacGregor Block. 
F1BE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONET TO LOAN,.

CRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor 4 Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW 8T. 

HU CANNOT 
BE BROUGHT OVER

IS IN JURISDICTION
OF UNITED STATES

—Wood and Goal.—R. I>averne, 34. 
Blaudmrd street; telephone W. *

—Everything nice and nppetising for 
the Lenten sea hod at Krukine’s grocery, 
corner Johnson and Quadra streets; tele
phone lOfll i '*j

Monkey Brand Soap removes all itaine, 
rust, dirt or Urttiah — but won’t wash

—A good deal of tty- flooring for the 
new Point Ellice bridge has already been 
laid, and thte gang of city carpenter» will 
suou have caught up with tiie brhjgvr- 
buiklera, who are still working on the. 
oasum ciul of the structure.

—Always ready Vo assist a ‘ worthy 
object, the Victoria West Amateur 
Dramatic Society are about to present 
the war play , “The Spy of Gettysburg,” 
at their beneflf entertainment on Friday;
February 20th. Considering the aim, 
the society's efforts should be rewarded 
by the awistance of tiie general public.

—In spite of tbe°tragedy which took 

place within it a few weeks ago and the 
New Year’s festivities which areengrow- | 
log Chinatown, the Chinese theatre w i 
int nightly operation. Quite a numbetvof j
whitt^s. were present hist night, and j .
while unable to pas» ou the merit* of the ' ' ,
play were unauimvua in Che opinion that
the orchestra is superior to any that j The verdict of the coroner * jury select 
have yet had an engagement at the e#l to inquire into the circumstances of 
theatre in qutwtton. I the death of these-victime of the Clallam

—Get Mrs. Flvwen's daffodils at the 
Windsor grocery.

—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 
239 Douglas street. *

■ ' ■ O' '*1
—A regular meeting of the Natural 

History Society of British Columbia wiU
. - l,ij ,— *>—J.» im, t'fclirujrYHP new .'ll 'I'MIllclJ • »• • .
"22nd. aY ft o'clock/ hr the mtictts mom, 
partimnrnt tmthhngs. Subject; “tienne,**' 
by Dr. Home. Naval hospital.

—A cage containing seven pure bred 
canary cocka, •-unsigned to R. G. \\ il- 
gre*s,‘ NorthtieM. has arrived from Eng
land The lb «minion Express Company, 
in epite of tlie iuclement weather- prv- 
Vhîfîhir to Easttere Ctittdft» brought tbs 
birds through in the very best of con
dition.

—The Chintwe Reform Association of 
this i4ty received yesterday a telegram 
ft* an flic Chinese Reform ami Women’s 
Reform Association of Portland. which 

~■fWTëtTs"tip.tfptrtr “wtrtrïi 
organisations. The telegram ex fends 
felicitations to the local branch, and ex
press# •» the hope thuf the present year 
will witntvts Hie advent of a true reform 
government at Pekin.

—-o-----
' —The forty-first anniversary of the 

, Knip-btu uf Pythias iu this province was 
celebrated by Far West I»dge. No. 1, 
last night. After a candidate had been 
put thmugh the second degree, a banquet 
was helil. llro. C. <*. enketh took the 
chair. An address dealing with the bene
fits of the order and the progress made 
was held. Bro. C. C. Peiiketh took the 
*l>eakers were Bros. Watson, Redgrave, 
Allan and Nathan.

** —The Cloverdale Athletic Assoc iation 
held a concert in Tennyson Road hall 
last evening. J. T. Croot. president of 
the club, presided, and in his opening ad
dress outlined thé proffsaa mads by thé 
club. He hoped that if would soon be 
in possession of a lot upon which to build 
n club house. During the evening Misses 
Jennie Donkin and Florence Croot gave 
an exhibition of club swinging. Alex. 
Hellish also exemplified this art. Miss 
AVestwood contributed recital ions, and 
Messrs. Ward. Mesher and Fetch took 
part in the proceedings.

—The manager of fhe Sonroen’s In
stitute gratefully acknowledge* the re
ceipt of reading matter during the month 
of January from the following: Mws 
Booth, Mrs. R. Maynard. Mm. Wm. 
Atkins, Mrs. H. D. Hehncken, Mrs. 
Van TaeseU. Mrs. G. S. Htainer, The 
Lord Bishop of Columbia. The Navy 
league iB. C. branch). R. W. Fawcett. 
David A. N. Ogilvy, H. Burnert, J. C. 
Mackay, the Tiroes and Colonist, daily 
l*lM-rs. and one anonymous donor. Dur
ing the past riK»nth jtarcel* of literature 
were supplied by Che institute <<» ti*> 
crews of the sibling ecbimmers Vera, 
Casio and Jessie.

Legal Oplnlee to TNat It to lopouibk 
to Extradite Him—Roberts Now 

In Cittern la.

—Condensed clams, splendid for chow
der; canned crabs, lobster*, shrimps, sur 
dines and all the edibles for the Lenten 
Henson, at Erskine’s grocery ; telephone 
100. - _ *

.... ------o-----
—The regular meeting of the Women’s 

Auxiliary, Provincial Royal Jubilee hos
pital/ will take place on Tuesday next, 
the 23rd inst., at the city hall, promptly 

UP Ha.
------<y------

—Jesse A. Longfleld (late with Hopfcin* 
sons, England), tunes, regulates and re
pairs pianos and organs. Twelve years’ 
practical experience. Address 248 Cook 
street. ’Phone 711. #

—Finnan liaddie, salmon 1 tel lies, 
black cod, kippered salmon, ««alt salmon, 
htoatera and kippers, at lowest prices, 
at Erskine’s grocery, corner Johnson and 
Quadra streets; telephone 100.

—The city council held a special meet
ing last evening to consider the estimates. 
The heads of the various coporation de
partments were in atteudânee and recom 

eh angles sought br-Htem ft»r 
the ensuing year. It is nndcrstoo«l that 
a number of improvements will be made, 
especially in the police department.

Ir expected duck shooting will l*«* 
g.H*l in the marshes up along the E. ft 
N. railway, ami in the inlets and lagoons 
for the u<xt few day*. The recent fall 
of snow has just been sufficiently heavy 
to bring the fowl out into the swamp to 
look for food, nnil it i* expected that tin- 
trains leaving for up the E. ft N. will 
carry quite a numtier of hunters.7 

—o-----
—Save money by patronising a home 

company. The premium rates charge<l 
by the Mutual Life of Canada are Top- 
eidersbly lower than th«>se of American 
companies, while the advantages to be 
obtained in the policies of the Mutual 
Life of Canada are not exceeded by any 
other company in the world. For rates 
and information apply to R. L. Drury, 
manager, 34 Br<>ad street. -T *:

------o------
—A prominent local Libera! is b#*ing 

somewhat Pinberra.wed thewe «hay» by the 
««Htgra fuis lions of friends who Us* ton 
seriously the “exclusive” announcement 
of hi* aiqs*i>t ment to tine coHecU*vii>|> 
of customs, which appeared a number of 
term-* in tite anti-government press. No 
appointment has yet been ma«le nor is 
there likely ft» be a selevtkm mode f«*r 
warn* time to come. Any statement to 
the contrary is absolutely groundless.

—Tender* are being called by Lieut. - 
Colonel English. commanding t'A*>|ts at 
Work Point barracks, for nuch cartage 
and hire of wagons, carts, horses and 
hacks as may be rtxpuirçd for the service 
of His Majesty’* tnkipe at Esquimalt for 
one year from April 1st, 1V1>4. These 
will be receivwl up till m*»n on Friday, 
March 4th. Those who wish forms of 
tender or further particulars are asked 
to apply to the officer commanding, army 
service corps, Work Point barracks.

—The Sons of England of tills city are 
making arrangement* for a benefit txro- 
oert on a large scale for one of Vhetr 
nuuth* r. A. Peatt, who is crippled witii 
rheumatism. Messrs. Bosco wit* have 
kindly promised tite theatre free tff 
charge, and the newspapers, ushers, 
printers, etc., are also giving their as
sista nee gratis. The convert' will take 
pievo t«n tlie 14th prox., and will be higu 
claes m character.

—It Is not known whether the new 
police commissioners will meet* on the 
first Wednestlay of every month in reg
ular session ns has been the custom of 
their predecessors, although the chances 
are they will adhere to the rule. In that 
event their first formal meeting will not 
be held uuti) March 2u»l It is said that 
the new board intend» to take a deter
mine.! stand against gambling, ami that

disaster whose laslies were brought to 
this city bus been received with un
feigned satisfaction by the public. There 
was no desire that any particular indi
vidual or individuals should be pursued 
ip a spirit of vindictiveness, but it was 
hoped that the responsibility for a fatal
ity which bore so heavily ou this city 
should lie placed where it belonged. 
This was firmly in the minds of the 
jurors, whose conclusion, us published 
by the Times yesterday, was the result 
of careful consideration of testimony as 
complete and ddiuitè as could possibly 
be olitainetl. Tlie presence of counsel 
proved of great assistance in eliciting 
from the witnesses many details which 
otherwise would not have been brought 
out, and enabled etch juror to have

PERSONAL.

R. Melklejohn and Jos. Crawford are 
among the tourists registered at tbe Do- 

-sMahas. They as#» from Ijiagfard, Ilakiita. 
and are visiting the Coast for the purpose 
of escaping the rlgdrous winter of the 
East. Mr. Melklejohn says that the most 
severe weather slave *84 Is now being ex 
perleuced. While he was In Dakota ttr* 
thermometer ranged from zero to 45 l»elow. 
It Is probable Mr. Melklejohn will take up 
his résidence here.

• s •
I*. J. Pesrson, of Cbemalnus; J. C. Ken- 

mouth, of Pullmfcn; J. A. Magee and J. W. 
Mayer, of Seattle; H. E. Barber, of New 
York; W. W. Shoemaker, of Bun Francisco; 
and C. U. Duds, of Boston, Mass., are In 
the city. They are among the guesta at the 
Victoria hotel. ^

* • e
Alex. Begg, of crofter and Alaska bound

ary fame, Is home once more, lie has been 
In Eastern Canada on a visit, but the fall
ing thermometer there did what neither 
ministers nor high commission could do
lt drove him back to Victoria.

Fred. W. Wells, of Iledley, B. Jaa. 
Breen, of Croftou; D. C. Mcllarg, of Van
couver; M. It. Wynn, of Toronto; and < V. 
Shelford, of Los Angeles, are registered at 
the Drlard.

The members of the Vancouver Hockey 
Club-are guests at the Balmoral.

Mrs. Camp. <«f Sidney, Is at the Balmoral.
Geo. Anderson and Mrs. Anderson, of 

Asiu roft. are at the V. rn.-n
Attlay Morrison. M. I\. of New Westmin

ster, Is at the Drlard.
H. E. Tanner. M. P. P.. of South Seen ch. 

Is among those staying at the Dominion.
Rev. J. L. Wilson, of Vancouver, Is visit

ing the city. He Is among those registered 
at the Dominion.

the day of a wide open town is forever pretty dear mental picture of what oe

—One of the tournament shuffle matches 
was contested yesterday afternoon be
tween Dr. L. Hall and R. Dunn and J. 
Coates and A. II. Wilkinson. The former 
couple w<ui. A great deal of interest is 
Iteiug ntitoiL in this tournament. The first 
round hn* been completed, and the semi- 
ffngl» age- ^
some close and exciting matches are an-

cqrred on the aftwwoB and night* of 
January 8th.

But although the jury has shouMere<l 
Cupt. Roberts with the chief respon
sibility for the disaster and branded him 
guilty of manslaughter, one of the most 
serious crimes known to the law, it dues 
not necessarily follow that proceedings 
will be instituted against him. Tlie 
«•owner** report wfîf Tw presented to ftre 
aTTYmeT-gt^iierar* department, if it has

ticipatisl. It is understood that the in- j not already been hae.led in. nixl it de- 
terast in this game is becoming so general pends upon the chanftter of the «-ireum- 
thnt the Y. M. C. A. directors have tie- | stances to be weighed by that offi. ia! 
elded to secure an«.tber board. whether the crown will take any action.

------o------  I There are a considerable mini lier of in-
—Boring preparatory to commencing ] ternational points involved, and, accord- 

wxirk Oii fhe new CT Ib.tidrJatht-s ]' tirg lo'Tegal uuthorily, u Ï* virtuelïÿlm-
Bay fiats, will pn«hab!y bv completed ! i»«»**ible to extradite the man whom the
early next week. The dei»th to bed rock 

ondemtood tu gmt fer in some 
places than was at first lieliered. A fuH 
report on the work, however, will, it >• 
axpected. be iorikcotoilig in the lwar 
future from the engin*H*r having it in

coroner’s.jury h*dd criminally responsible.
In conversation with n Times repre

sentative yesterday afternoon, A. E. Mc- 
Philiip*. K.C.. who represented the pro
vincial gvvrnmicnt at the Ingnlry, point
ed out that if the boats werejaunched

hand. All düflcUÎly, if.% said, in thé in Canadian tertitorlur waters the mat- 
way of laying a foundation will he over- ter would be within Cana.linn juriadie- 
eou»e through tiro driving of ivfihu. tion. but it would lie n«*«*essnry f«»r tbe

-----O-----  j issuance of a fiat from fhe Iteumiiion gov-
—A ship’s mrpenter and a sesuma eraewat l«ef«*re action could be taken, 

working on :!.•• Steamer IYinces* V'io If however, it could be determined that 
Mia. came near being asphyxiated thta j the waters were wKat could strictly 
inorniug. They had entered one of tiie described us local waters this course 
tanks of the steamer to dry it out pre- ! might not be required. But then, again, 
paru tory to doing some {Minting. They ’ another diltivulty would be enevuuteretl. 
laid built a fire from siiaving* and j The fact that Capt. Roberts is an Am- 
thoughtlessly used some chart xml to | erican citizen au«l the Clallam was an 
mnk«* the fire UfsV. The result, of ctHirss, j American ship, he wild, estubliahisl the 
was tha4 they inhaled the gas. Coming , case within the Jurisdiction of the Unitetl 
under it* influence they left tiie tank. 1 States. It would hardly be likely that 
When one got out oil «leek lie f«‘M, and j the Washington authorities would sur- 
■triking liis head was recnfi’red utcot^ « render «me of theîr oltîaens to a foreign 
scion* for a short time. Neither uvw, J country for trial when their own courts 
however, are any the worse. j were -competent to deal with the matter.

——-o-----  ! Mr. McPhillip* further pointed out that
—In conneetioq with the third ananal . any person couhi lay an information 

flower ehow of the Victoria Horticqi- | against the captains, but of course tbe 
tara) Society, for which the prize li* j difficulties just enumerated would be met 
ha* just be«ii issued, it might be men- | with.
tamed that special prizes will be given | Inquiry was made at the Attorney- 
to amateurs who do But vn»pk>y Itnmf» depertmert this morning as to
era, or help of any kind, for the be*t j what course the crown intended to pur- 
kept cottagi* garden. This inehide* the sue. and the deputy attorney-genera I 
gem-ral appearance of th«‘ flower gar«leu agrvv«l with Mr. M'-Phillips that Capt. 
awl lawn; All persona desiring to com- j Rol»erts conhl not be extradite!. The 
pete for these prizes must notify U*-

A Ol'ARANTKKU CIRE FOR PIlLieR.
Itrblng. Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists are 
authorized by the manufacturers of Paso ; 
Ointment to refund the money where It 
falls to eurv any case of pTTeà. no matter , 
of how tong standing. Cures ordinary 
raws in day»; the worst ease* lu four? 
teen days. One application gjvea ease and 
rest. Kellevra Itching Instantly. This is a 
new discovery and It la the only pile rem
edy sold on a positive guarantee, no cure, 
no pay. Price 50c. If your druggist hasn't 
It In atoefc send 60 rente (Canadian stamps 
accepted- to the Paris Medicine Co., Ht. 
Louis. Mo., manufacturers of Laxative 
Brouio Quinine, the celebrated cold core.

MEW 
SUBDIVISION
About 1% miles from City Hall, on the 

Saanich Iload,

For Sale in 
One Acre Lots

F1XB BUILDING SITES. GOOD LAND.

Easy Payments
-AND AT-

Bargain Prices
Call for particulars.

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIAS BUSY STORE.

^MONDAY=
IS THE FIRST DAY OF OUR

Great Curtain Sale
This is no,chance work sale, but a carefully 
planned event, that will be profitable to our cus
tomers. Every pair is marked at a price that 
means a saving of one-quarter to one-half our 
present values. „Thep again, the patterns are the 
best, being 1904 designs, and every pair is abso
lutely perfect.

Every Member a Bargain
x-x 1 site 36x3 yards, finished edge*, strong lace, new pat-P4 1 terns. Regular 75c. SPECIAL MONDAY...............

rra Size 4«x3 yards. *»uble lace, ftnlahed edges and dainty 2 patterns. Regular UUc. SPECIAL MONDAY.........
Size SeiSW yards, elegant rna,- double thread, fie- 

SPECIAL MONDAY.3 " lahed edges. Regular 4l i5.

Three Special Numbers
Anv one of these exclusive style a would make a handsome finish to your diîîui ro«m or S-rlir. BK »VB» AND HER THEM MONDAY.

--A . m Klze 54x3%. double thread lace, pearl finished, edges n
O. 4 Itattenburg effects. Regular $2.00. SPECIAL ^4 CO

f-T W ^ MGmXr» ..................... . ? I

NO. 5 20 pair of this number to sell, ex large size 
controlled puUcnia. Regular $3.25. ^

dining room or parlor.
84x8%, double thread lace, pearl 

Itattenburg effects. Regular 82.0U. 
jfiifiiiAt' »*..*....»*<*» »•»

Size 00x3%, only
___and vtclualvc c_______

SPECIAL MONDAY
SI*»- 54x3%. **- fine quality, double lace, dainty rlch pattern» 

to «elect from. Regular $2.50. SPECIAL MON
DAY........................................................................................

All our new Corsets passed Into stock. 
We are sole agents for the celebrated 

-Liretda and W. R. 4’wraeta; wl*o <*«7 -1»- 
«t<M-k other high-clasa d«q*endable qualities. 
For genuine comfort and perfect figure, get 
your Corset* fitted here.

NO. 6

Corset Talk
The Hutcheson Co., Li, Victoria.

—F. !.. I>enmnn. auditor of the Pi- 
eific Cold Storage Cumpeay. says; "tin 
ttcevuut of the depressed coudlti«»n of the 
gpitpop market, many.. canneries in, .Al
aska wilt not bo opera tod This year. 
Other packing companies will go farther 
north, where they will catch less pinks 
and get more red salmon. Reds are now 
selling at $1.25 f.o,b. const, while pink* 
nre very low, the minimum quotation* 
being 30 centM. This is lielow the coat 
of production, and there is no profit for 
those companies the bulk of whose pack 
is pinks. The cause of the unfavorable 
condition of the market is over produc- 
tion primarily. An effort haa been made 
to maifolittn prices, but the stock 
hand wuk too large. 
prict1# took a slump.”

—An interesting social will be given by 
the Epworth League of the Metropolitan 
TJetTiodist cLuvch on Monday evening. 
It will fake the form of a day school, 
a ntt members of tte Leaime are wpwst- 
ed to atteiKl in dress accordingly as they 
did when attending public school. Tlw*y 
will carry with them pencil and paper, 
hroch, etc., and must be fwepored to 
form in clauses for oral exercise^ in 
geography, spelling and other'sübjeefs.

—Vancouver papers have been, pub
lishing tx«pies of a new fislieritw bill, 
which they state Lx to be wubmittevl by 
uh, Minister of Marine and Fisheries to 
rite Dommion iiounc; It iw known that 

,, .,1 Britiidi Columlsa representatives ara m
Consequently txMlMlltoQoU with the minister in regard 

tv a lull relating to the fisheries, but

—The iM-w building erect#*! for tbe 
Ohinese Benevolent Aw««ciation on 
t’ormornnf street was duly dee red of 
*‘devils” last bight by a judiciouw and 
protracted discharge of fireworks, which 
attracted a big crowd <d Oaucasisn as 
well nn Mongolian on lookers. Shortly 
before 8 o’clock a pr-K-essvoo marched 
through the streets btsaring the mast 
pig and other New Year da intie*. In ad
dition to these a int^fe carved jaece for 
the new Joss house wae borne aloft. 
This piece is said to hare cost Immhv* 
of dollars, the curving being tiH*rt 
elnlsmtc. The pixs-ession ended at the 
new* hnlkUn*. where, the ornament and 
dainties having Ys-eri Installe»!, n «Ha
cha rg#‘ of giant firecrackers. Ism**. 
ro#'li<-f». etc., "was kept up for oarer an 
hour. The cost of last night's dfispiay 
must have hem a by no means insigni
ficant amount.

Three Hot Drinks: Tomnto Bracer 
01am Cocktail». K. P. 0 Wine. Try 
them

..BARGAINS..
-IN-

Scotch Tweeds 
Sultlnès

Tbesc g-Nsle cannot be excelled 
for appearance and wear. .

Call and see them for yourself.

PEDEN'S
Merchant Tailor, ,36 Fort St

iei.th.iig final has yet been* reachwl, and 
any provadults published are merely ten- 
tsitivv iu character and Mkely to be urn- 
ter tally modified.

- Intercity baakvcheir will be the 
extra attraction at this evening’s prom
enade concert at the drill hall. The con
testing teams for this, the last gam* 
of the provincial league series to be 
played iu Victoria, w ill he the .1. B. A. A. 
five and a strong aggregation of players 
from tlie Terminal City. Ttye Vancouver 
team are second in the league, but victory 
this evening would place them on an 
equal footing with the Bays, who are at 
present leaders in the inter-city league. 
The game will start at 0.15 o'clock, aud 
promises to be a battle royal.

—The case of Coles vs. C. P. It , which 
has come up in Chambers applications 
several times of late, has been with
drawn from court. The defendant com
pany has agreed to settle the action for 
damages preferred by Miss Coles. The 
case arose out of injuries received by 
Miss Cores, stenographer in the Hudson’s 
Bay Company's employ, w hile boarding 
the steamer Amur at the dock. A de
ficiency in connection with the gangway 
resulted in the plaintiff receiving the in
juries. F. B. Gregory represented Miss 
Coles, all the preliminary steps being 
taken before a settlement was effected.

----0----
—Officials of the Victoria branch of 

the Provincial Mining Association wait
ed on Lieut.-Colonel Hall, commanding 
the Fiftirttegtmen r, yesterday? -rmrt urged 
him to use his good offices towards secur
ing a repetition of the military evening 
liel'Mn coiniiNt'tnora t ion ' of Ton rcTeherg- 
lt is umlerstood an arrangement was 
made to this effect, and on Thursday 
evefithg heU ttiC ■!■•!. gatipn tn the nnnnni 
etui vent ion of tin* Mining" Association 
wilt be entrirtaintnl to ns fine an exhibi
tion as ha* ever been given here. Fur- 
ther particular» will be given jo the: 
Times on Monday next. r

«u-cretary not later than the last day of 
May. A wnttnittee has be#*n «ppianted 
who will act as judges, and will make 
one* visit of inspection to ca#*h of th« 
competing gardens not* Inter than a week 
before the first day of the whow. An 
entrance fee of $1 will be charged. TIm* 
prize* will be: First, $15; swond, $1W; 
third, $0.

“Victorian* will inter#-xt#*! to ktim 
that Senator David. Wark. of New 
Brunswick, who celebrated his one 
hundredth birthday yesfieiday, h* e 
brother uf the lute HoBÜ Iftk Wark. 
after w lwmi the Work estate, .le,
Sfr‘ Warh callhe^ to tfifs prm^iice to tiw» 
fiuplny of the, Hmlsou’s Bay Com|ieny 
a ml received from them a large ares of 
land to Vhe north of Victoria, ami nmv 
an extensive port of tlie city. In the 
deed a clerical error' made the name 
Wark read Work, and the niistake was 
not discsivert'd until too late for rectiti- 
cathm. Mr. Wark came Wesf many 
yx*ar* before Victoria was founded, ami 
was employed by .tiie big tradiikg cont- 
paoy iu various districts througbont the 
Pacific Sorthwcsti Sira. Tôlmie nffd 
Mrs. Finlaison arc his «laugliten*. 
Another daughter was the late Mrs. 
I’rior.

—A meeting of the management com
mittee of the Victoria Kennel Club was 
hold last evening when the selection of a 
judge for the snuuai spring show wW 
cotteddcred. An already stated, negotia- 
Canis have been in pn*gress to secure the 
services of a well known Eastern author
ity. These efforts, however, have not 
been successful. It wan decided to refer 
the matter to a general meeting to be 
held on Tuesday evening next. The sub
ject for dhK'Uomou will lie tiie a«lvis»bil- 
ity of securing several local judges fur 
special breeds, or to bring a judge from 
the East. Indications are that the show 
wttil l*e most eiKvewful. Cash prizes 
will be offered n* foUows; In opyn 
classes,t.$3; in Until classes, $3; in nov'ce 
classes, $2: in puppy closeiw, $2. There 
will be a large number of efiecial prizes, 
fifteen silver cujis Having he«m donated 
and a number of medal*.. Many entries 
are expected.

-------O-------

ls>ats were not launched within British 
Columbia rterritory, or, in other words, 
within the three-mile limit, although jh»s- 
sibly within the line -jelimltlug the Island 
Ismndary, which was an entirely distinct 
matter. Furthermore, Mr. McLean said, 
Capt. Roberts being an American citizen 
and the Clallam au American vessel the 
case was placed entirely outside the 
jurisdiction of this eonntry.

-Capt. Huberts is iuiw in California, 
having gone there several day* ago. It 
Is understoml that he at first expresseil 
an inclination to criiss to Victoria and 
give evidence at the inqnrat. He con
sulted hwiT counsel and was advised 
that such, a- erauw* wopbt be nnwiw. 
1‘nder the circumstances he decide#!, to 
remain on the safe aide of the !s>uiulnry 
line. Some legal men an* of the opinion 
that no case «•utiRT be made against bint 
<‘ven if he did come and face the music, 
but there is n</ likelihood of him running 
the risk in view of hi* attitude when rer 
quested to give evidence here.

DENTISTS DON’T
LIKE
OUR
TOOTH
WASH
Because It hurts their business. Make* tbe j 
teeth beautifully white, prevents discolora
tion sad d«*-ay. a»d keep* the teeth In a 
sound and healthy condition all the time. , 
Delightful to use. antiseptic, fragrant, re- | 
freshing and healthful. Use our

“TOOTH WASH”
And you won't have to see your dentist so 
often.

OUR TOOTHBRUSHES
Are of the beet selected etoc*. All •‘lie. 
All price* .

J.L.WHITE&C0.
DKCGOteTB. t<

SO AND S3.GOVERNMENT «TBEET, 
Phone M2. Neer P. 0.

Saturday’s Specials
P.IIT,. Ci.J.I Jolly P..T.1.T («II flnrore) 3 poke*.................................................................

('nein)ery Butt or. l«-iod block,..................................... 25c!

SEE our windows.
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.•Phone" rf39 .nd « iohn«n BtrMt.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
42 Government Street•Phone 88.

THIS 18 NOT

War News
But a plain statement of the fact 
that the Gerhard Helntsman 1'lano 
—the old reliable—Is still In the lead. 
Positively the best Plano made In 
Canada. We have a earload bjw 
on the way, which should reach 
Victoria Id a few daye. In the 
meantime we offer some extraordin
ary bargain* to make room for the

Telephone 885.

For Sale
Several Good Business 
Sites Near the Centre of 
City. Improved and un
improved.

CALL FOB LIST.

]P. R. Brown, Lid.,
SO BROAD STREET.

Steamer Amur sail» for Skngway this 
evening.

—Monda y evening'lïïc ladta* of Eïn- 
manuel church «mtd-tnln the young 
people uf the church and other yotutg 
friends by a ‘‘heart” so#*ial. A very 
efijoynblo programme, in which hearts 
will l>e a central feohir#; will be provid
ed. Good mu>nr. récitatif «is. ref na*- 
mctifs and wocfaWllty will a#hl to the 
eveiiing’s enjoyment..

—James Donga 11 was fined $20 in the 
pofici. #-#mrt this morning for a waul tin g 
a China man. The latter, who is m 
scavenger, maffe a mistake in the place 
t»> which hi* orders had itir#H*t#*d him 
and hi* countryman associa ted'with him 
They were tohl that they -had <x*»e to 
the wrong house, but c<mtinn«,il fhidr 
work. The defemlant thereupon went 
out after them, and struck one with B 
stick. A„ J. Ijewi*. charge#! with vag
rancy, was remand#*#! until «Monifây 
morning. A woman charge#! wWti being 
an inmate of a hotm* of ill-fame w*» 
fined $Ti0, or in #b*fnult titre© motrlb*' ln> 
priaommmt. She paid the fine.

\Cs+

—According to a copy of the Jai«nn 
Daily HeraJd, which arrived from tiie 
Orient on tiie steanror Lyra to-day, * 
United Sfate* naval attache has pointed 
mit «that. Great Britain’s #‘Xtraor#linarti.r 
developid naval mobiUzatibii at the pn*- 
F#«it moment was a great factor toward» 
l>e*cc. ‘‘The MeiHterram-Mi fleet,” he 
shift, "hovering toward J.rtlMiii is power
ful. It Is around Sue*, half way. The 
British fleet in tiie Far East could be 
quickly reihforced by i>art, . or possibly 
even the whole, of the M «dite rna neon 
fleet, whose duties. would t>e then taken 

“tip by the rhatih^rsqnndrfâ», leaving 'TO 
home squadron In British water*. Great 
Britain never had so many ships in cotn- 
niivsv-n br men afloat a* - to-dny.” A 
United Stait-e nrlitary attache also, 
pointed out lb at if G nsit Britain uwdsr- 
.-! on i-viire she 1..VÎ !W-liiiid any such *> 
mand more men of camtmigning age who 
had bmr. ogder «re tira» «ny nation on 
earth, n military ndranCngc wMch. 
doobtleee, was net overlooked by uny 
European power.

€IL€R BROS
. . Complete « . 
House Furnishers.

Government Street, 
« Victoria, B. C. .

Newness Everywhere
:ach depaitment filled with new goods of all descriptions.

New Carpets,
Yes! Newness everywherc-

Ever Felt That Deatl\ 
Would Be Welcome?
MRS. MARGARET SMITH OFTEN DID 

UNTIL DR. AO NEW A CURE FOR 
THE HEART GAVE HER NEW HOPE 
AND CURED HER HEART AND 
NERVES.

“I was for two year* » great sufferer 
from hoart trouble sod nervouan#*». At 
times 1 wa* confined ft» bed, when my pain 
was so intense that 1 would have welcomed 
death wiring: Twait attracted to'Br. Ag-' 
new * Curt* for the Heart by reading of 
some wonderful cures wrought by It, One 
done gave W relief In 80 minute*. After 
using four botttee I can truly say I never 
felt better In my life.”—Margaret Smith, 
Brussel*. Ont. c

Dr. Agnew'a PUl«. 40 dose* 10c. 23

New Furniture, 
New Draperies, New Furnishings.

The newness and richness of selection is unsurpassed. We invite your inspection. 
Prices, too, will interest you

—The leading whiskey is Black ft 
White, the po>ultir Scotch. Leading 
dealer». ----- -

Burlaps
We bave just opened out a *plendi«l 

range of Art Burlaiw in aolhl colore; 
ert*cn*. brown* and rc#l*. Price, 26c.,

The above ftoed. 
are use tel Tor

Wall
Decorations,

Denims
With the same shipment we hare re

ceived a fine lot of Denim* in solid 
<*o!orm rede, green» and blues. Price, 
35c. yard.

lturlap. in OriMlUl ^cilorin*». l’nw,
1 . -

Dadoes, Figured T-tnlrn,. effectlTr désigna

Light Weight Denims
In s variety of color* and patterns, suit
able for Ih*x cotera, cushions, etc. Vrtce, 
20c. yard.

Cosy Corners
fiesa bow and 
make your «alee- 

tlea.

Hungarian Cloths
In Bagdad Stripe* and PereUut pet term,, 
rrry rffretire design». Frlve, *>e. J*rd.

------------------------------------ —.............................. 1

"



THE EATING
Ht «he Orangi-» we «ell reveal» the aecret of our auceeaa.

» SMALL XAVKI. ORANUKH .. .......................................... .. ......10c. Per Do*.
MKDUTM NAVRL, ORANGES ............................................... .......................... ISc. IVr Do*.
ÏXTRA I.AKCK NAVEL ORANGES........................ .............................25c. Per Do*.

MOWAT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

i, PICNIC HAMS. 12Yjc. per lb.; BOLLHACON, 13c. per lb.

==**=
r. FEBHUAKY 20, 1901.
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CHURCH OF OUR LOUD.
Morning ami er.-nlug prayer at 11 ami 7, 

with aernv.ns by Rev. ll. j. Wood. Sunday 
wrhool at 3. On Tuesday, at 4.30 p. m., 
IRany and an address h, the church, on 
Friday at 4 p. m.. Bishop fridge's Bible 
***** residence, and a short imlos
that evening In the ehaneel of the church 
at 7.45. eundneted by the rector. Choir 
practice follow*.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
Service*: Holy communion, 8 a. in.; moro

ns actrice and holy communion, 11 a. in.; 
evening service, 7 p. in. Preachers, m»>rn 

,he Bishop of Columbia; evening, ltev. 
W. Baugh Allen. The music set for the 
Say follows:

Morning.
Yolnntary-Andante...................................Hess.*
Traite ....................................................... Barnby
Fhalnw* for 21st Morning.Cathedral Psalter
B<mvtllv|,'‘ ............................................... Turner
■Milliilctna ..............................................  Baruby
*yrle ....................................................... Godfrey

............................ ibxjfrcy
"y1"11" ...................................... .. 84, 92 and 288
Voluntary Marcia ..................  [.emmena

Yolurttar.v—Klwntinn ......................... Ctiimumr
...ftBSlui* for -Kv-rohr*. t-Wthrdnrt- 'P*nlTt»r

Magnificat ..................................................... <;0sa
*fanc Dlmlttla...................................... Attwood
Aathem-Seek Ye the Lord ..J. V. Roberts 

Tenor Solo, A. T. Howard.
Hrmna ............................................ pi and 4t«3
Vcaper Ilytnn .................................  Middleton
ThiBatary—March ....................... .. T. Archer

Christian Endeavor meets at 8.15,. after the 
evening service. A hearty Invitation I» ex
tended to all. r

CALVARY HAITI8T.
At 11 o'clock a memorial servlet» for Mrs. 

K. Hallltt. Evening theme, “The tlreat 
Assise.”

Rev. 
and evening.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
O. W. Dean will preach morulng

K HERALD STREET MISSION.
Mr. Noble will *|»eak on Sunday at 8.30 

p. m. Special singing. All welcome.

CHUINTA DELPHI ANS.
Meeting In the A. O. I'. W. hall, room 1, 

at 7 p. to. Subject, “Resurrection,- Indi
vidual and National.**

SPIRITUALISM.
R. II. Knetwhaw will speak Ifi the A. O. 

V. W. hsH •>!! Smi.lax evening at 7 OO. Suh 
jeeh "The Kingdom of Heaven." Miss 
Kuveshaw will sing "Star of My Soul."

-v— V '
VICTORIA HARIÎOR lim'SION.

Evening prayer, with mission address, 
will be held In the Seamen’s Institute, 
Store street, at 7.30 p. nt. Mlasiouer, J. S. 
B.illi y, F. S. 8. M.

TERRORS ENOUGH 
OF ITS OWN

~sss'ny*nwr! joiiy s. ;
Morning PPMicher, Rev. H. A. Colllnson: 

evening, the Rlshop. The music follows: 
Matins.

Traite ................. •.................... ........... Baruby
•Fh»*»!® ............................. Cathedral Psalter
1> txwnl ..............................................  it II-sell
Benedict u* ............................................... Ayrton
Ityüm» .a . ...............................  353. 91 and ME

Evensong.
' Hynm »............................ .....J..................... 1U0

Fsatyua     1‘Mtrcr
Magnifies ........................................... Battlshin
Nunc Dlmlttla ...................................  Monk
Hymn» ..................................  20& 1*3 and 2*.
Beceaalouul Hymn .......................  Vesper 537

ST. BARNABAS
Holy I'ueltnriat. 44 a. m. ; matins, 10.30 a. 

an.; choral eucharist and sermon. 11 a. in.; 
Aynim*, M, 313 and 321; preacher, the 
sector; subject, "Anna the Prophetess." 
■reason*. 7 p. m. ; hymns 02, 01, 04 and 44*»; 
preacher. Yen. Archdeacon Scrlvcu; sub
ject, ‘’Judas.’’ Wednesday, 7.30 p. m., 
lantern service, with address, in the Sunday 
school.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Services nt 11 n. in. and 7 p. ra. Rev. 

l>r. Campbell, the pastor, .will preach at 
tooth. Sunday school and Bible class, 2.30 
p. m. Prayer meeting at 8 p. m.. Thurs
day evening. Musical selections follow: 

Morning.
l*Mlm ..........................................   47
Hymn ................................................................ 530
Anthem- Praise the Lord, O My Boni..

Hymns.............................................. 110 and 128
7 .1.7.7 Evening.

Hymns ...............................   505 and 70
Bel»--Never Alone .............................. Buhock

Mrs. W. E. Stauelaud.
Hymns................................................ 10 and 480

8T. ANDREW 8 PRESBYTERIAN. 
Services ut 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Rev. J.

R. Thompson, International secretary of 
the Y. M. 4'.- A., will preach in the morn
ing, and Rev-. W. Leslie Clay at the even- 
lag service. Sunday school, 2.30; Bible 
class, 3.

, CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. J. P. West man, the pastor, will 

preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morning 
•Ulbjcet, “Degrees In Life"; evening sub
ject, “How to Escape Death, ' Talmwinn L 

“ tSÉt death I* not necessary. The music 
will -be furnished by an augmented choir. 1 
The. programme follows:
Organ Voluntary ............................................

Hymn................................................ Duke Street 1
Anthem— Hearken Unto Me ...........Sullivan I
Hymn ................................................................... I
Offertoire :.............. ......................................... 1
Solo— Slou .....................................  A. Wheeler {

---------Flute Obligato, W. Hicks.

Dismissal ......................... .................................

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
The pastor, Rev. Elliott S. Rowe, will 

preach at 11 a. m,, and Juba R. Thompson* 
International field secretary of the V. M. C. 
A.. New York, will deliver an address in the 
evening. Sabbath school and Bible claw at 
2. 311 p. m. Strangers Cordially Invited to 
all service*:

CONOREO ATIONAL.
7 The nsnal service* will lie held at îî a. 

m. and 7 p. m. The evening service wlll be 
4a the nature of a "Service of Song," con
sisting of well known hymns and anthems 
toy the choir. Interspersed with suitable 
reading* and a short address. Mrs; tireg- | 
ans ‘ will sing the soprano solo, 1 Tallest 
Thon Thus, Oh Muster,” by Hy. Smart ; 
also, “Come Unto Me," a selection from 
<he “Messiah." Miss Heoweroft will sing a 
contralto solo frotn the “Messiah," "He 
Shall Feed His Flock.” The pastor. Rev. 
R. B. Blyth, who finds himself compelled 
to give up hie charge owing to Ill-health, 
will speak a few words of farewell to the 
Church. The Young People's Society of

India e*tnui. y oaloetetl Lratln
llcHiiîfs—What a Combined Treat
ment of IKhIiVs Dyspepsia Tablets 
liml Dodd's Jxidm-y Villa Does in 
Extreme Co aw.

While Iutligesli .n and Dysj»epsla 
weaken the U«t> «ml make it unfit to 
figtit such diseases ns In gripi»e, etc., 
they carry terror i ■ mnigh of tlinr-mnT 
To caum* anyone suffering from the first 
symptoms to Hy to the one recoguize<l 
and never failing cure. 1 bald's Dysjiep- 
sin Tablets. Listen to the experience of 

y, u£. Swill.
Digby Co., .V, 8.:

“f' hflfî TTjKjK-pKia fù# nîqe years.** 
says Mrs. Bradley. “I tried the beat 
doc tors in thia place and never got relief 
till just the pre*« nt time.

“I bud to starve myself from rating 
and had given i.p for. ever having any 
help. No tyagne can tell what 1 have 
suffered. I procured six boxes of Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets and six Ikixvs of 
Dodd's Kidbey Fills. I have taken the 
most of them ami I am thankful to say 
1 ran rut most anything and sleep com
fortably, which I never expected to do 
in this world. I advise all who suffer as 
I have, done to use Dodd's DysjH*irda 
Tablets ami Dodd's Kidney Pills.”

Keep the stomach right with Dodd's 
Dyspeimia Tablets and the blood pure 
with Do Id's Kidney Pills am! you will 
lay n foundation ,,f good health that 
means «olid comfort.

Wood’s Phosphodlne,
The Ureal Finish E
is an old, well < 
Uahed and
■wpa—tiw. ,____ _
pveacribed and used 
over 40 years. All drug-over * » years. All drug
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
reoommeod as beingBe for* and After. the only medicine ol 

jte/orm ana ajict. |tektjll,thatcurraond
Hvw universal ealUfertlou. It promptly end
karaiannntl) rnrnn nil f-----" of Aervout Weak-
SM«a, Kmiàsiun», fjpermatorrhtni. Jmpotency,
___1 'all effects Of abuse or excess- ; the eieeeeive

ÿKU^MtUtlfrure. 1
u>t0

Al ndee. "Send for Tree vemphlet. A'UIn, •
The Wood Company,

—----- WliiSSS, Oat, Canada,
Wood's Phoepbodfne la Bold In Victoria

Ig «11 rwpneslhle druggists.

HOCKEY.

VICTORIA v. VANCOUVER.
This afternoon at Oak Bay a match la 

being cunteettil between the Victoria and 
Vancouver teams. The game commenced at 
3 o'clock.

WHEmiNO.
TWO FEATHERS HERE.

Anvmg the arrivals from Nanaimo yester
day was Two Feathers, an -Indian chief, of 
Flathead, Mont , who, since hla arrival In 
British Columbia, has met some first-class 
men. and In every case won. He U aceom- 
pimted by htg iptmager. Mr. OrSTeiTl.

Referring to the eontesf which took place 
reeently nt Vancouver between Two Feath
er- and M/Elllan and Davies. Mr. O’Neill 
•ay* that the Indian won with comparative 
ease. He requested that the following 
challenge be made public: “Two Fee them 
will throw McMillan five times In ninety 
minutes, cateh-aK-catch-can, or three times 
In sixty" minutes, same style. If McMillan 
c*n win cue fall he wins the match. This 
will be for $500.“ A forfeit of $100 has 
hero put tip by Mr. O'Neill. _________

Another challenge that should nron*e 
great Interest in local athletic circles Is to 
i h.- effect that Two Feathers win thn-w 
any five local men In one hour for a bet of 
1150. If une fall it* secured by a Victor Ig» 
the Indian lose* the match.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

A JUNIOR MATCH.
Till* afternoon a junior match Is being 

played between the Central and Clovenlale 
Utuua-at the Caledonia grounds. Hay com- 
■raped nt :$ tltlock

TWO MATCHES OFF.
Two games announced to be played this 

aftenenm have been declared off. The 
match which was t.o have taken place be
tween the combined Victoria senior and In
termediate fifteens anil the Flora team at 
the Canteen ’grounds will not be played' 
because the sailors are unable to get away. 
The other 1* that which was to have been 
played between n combined North Ward 
and South Park trams and the Central 
school fifteen.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

GAME YESTERDAY.
At the Canteen grounds yesterday after

noon an Interesting match was played beV 
twee-n elevens from the forecastle and quar
terdeck of *H. M. S. Flora. Eighteen gal
lons of |»eer y ere put up for the winner*, 
and the game wag therefore most exciting. 
After a hard- struggle, the result of which 
un* udcertaln until tin- Last mlantei thé 
forecastle eleven won out by a score of 2 
grab» to 1.

INTERMEDIATE MATCH.
An Intermediate, league matefi is living 

played to day between the Capital and Vie 
tecu -JVeet trama. . The game Is • taking 
ptaee at the Macaulay Point grounds, and 
the ball wo* kicked off at 3 o'clock. J. O. 
Brown Is acting as referee.

THE CITY LEAGUE.
A* auuouHved yesteedfly, the match eched-

vitwo every lover of fuir play that the 
ao-i-nlliMl era lest for the ehaiiipiou*hip of 
British Columbia is the veriest farce. 
That two team*, the Pern woods uml the 
J. B. A. A. of Victoria, over whom our 
Dam ha* so markedly demonstrated their 
superiority, should be a How «il to eopie»^ 
for tliat jjro.ud-4*#ftm*ni'i> and Ignore the 

stronger ami letter claim* *»f the Mos- 
quitovw of Nanaimo and the V. W. "A. 
A. team is certainly t«»o abtuird to l»e 
seriously <-on*i«lereil-hy sportsinen.

The Iwal city expert* and the V. W. A. 
A, tram ask for noth mg more than the 

id 1><- git eu ,i n <■('
pnTtunity to make good the!r respective 
claims to the wider ami more honorable 
title- irf champions of Itriilwh-Volumida.

Nhifiihl this opportunity not be given, 
the .winners of your cup autl t^e present 
sv-calletl provincial championship can 
hope only to cum well deserved contempt 
instead of the honor which should ac
company such a worthy title.

May 1 take the further liberty of sug
gesting a short schedule of two home 
and home matches between the winning 
Vancouver team, the Mosquitoes ami 
the V. W. A. A. team a* the only fair 
method of deciding what team shall hold 
this coveted title for the year ltkM.

Trusting-,to your well established repu
tation for fair and straightforward deal
ing and to' the manliness and love of 
fair play of the uiemlmrs of the contest
ing trams.

WILL PLAY HERR.
“The Vancouver College ladies’ basket

ball team is endeavoring to arrange for 
matches .with the Seattle High school 
girl*' team and the Victoria ladies' team,*' 
says the Vancouver News-Advertiser. 
" i ue girls are practicing and are in hopes 
of winning l>oth the provincial and c<»aat 
championship. It is expected they will 
play a return match with the New West
minster ladies ifi a couple of weeks.”

MATCH TO-NIGHT.
A provincial league match will be play

ed this evening between the Sixth Regi
ment team, of Vancouver, and the James 
Bay*. The game will take place at the 
drill hall, and will commence at 0.V>

and Y. M. C. A. team» will be defSuited by 
the 4'olumblaa. This leaves one game to 
take place between these elevens i»f< r.»
the league series Is completed. If this match 
Is won hy the Y. M. C. A. team they will 
be entitled Jo third place. The present 
standing of the leigue follows:

Flayed. Won. Drn. Lost. Pts. 
Garrison *-n~v. 6 8 3 0 I»
Victoria....................6 8 3 1 8
Columbia* ...... 5 0 3 2 3
Y. M. C. A........... 5 1 0 4 *J

TUB V. W. A. A. TRAM.

The vice-president of the Victoria West 
Athletic Club has w'ritten George E. 
Tracey# of Vanetniver, requesting that 
the V. W. A. A. team be allowed to en
ter the contest for the provincial cham
pionship. The communication is append
ed:

Sir:—1 write to you on behalf of the 
Victoria West Athletic Association's 
senior basketball team, the winners- of 
the Victoria city championship for the 
year 1UCH.

We understand that you have gener
ously put up1 a cup, the winning of 
which carries with it the right of 
claiming the championship of the prov
ince of British Columbia.

May I take the liberty of putting in 
a claim to the undoubted right of our 
team, the V. W. A. A. senior t«‘am, to 
l»e recognised ns one of the contesting 
teams for your cup and the coveted 
title of the champion basketball team 
of British Columbia, upon the follow*- 
ing grounds:

1. The V. W. A. A. team are the un
disputed holders of the city championsÏÏip 
of Victoria, B. C„ having won every 
game so far played in the Htjr league. 
They have only one more game to play 
in that series, the winning or losing of 
which cannot affect their position us 
“city champions.”

-• We Were' designedly left out of the 
so-railed provincial leagne.

•L The .Mosquitoes, the Nanaimo cttT 
team, the present porrincial champions, 
Oku....— iu*4u4ed ' it»-—the present- - -no* - 
• a Ued provincial league, and we under
stand. do not recognize its jurisdiction.

4. The V. W. A. A. team ha* played 
one game with the’Mosquitoes In the 
drill hall here, which our team won. 
A return match has already been ar- 
ranged to be played in NsthiIwm»,-------------

Sarafan

Perfect cleanliness is one of the strongest rules in our 
kitchens. We are proud of the manner in which it is 

earned out When the dainty bricks of

WetHey’s Mince Meat
come from our kitchens they are wrapped in paraffine paper and 
each placed in a box. This keeps the goodness in and all foreign 
substances ouL This is one of the reasons why particular people 
insist on Wethey’s Mince Meat

One try satisfies**
Ttw Slltae tor three •r iwe let*.- oeee in 
Am/ good grocer eeo

r«w emnll pin*
in »*ch i—ctet.

■•nurd fruit

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

Maltose Bread
Ta proving a happy rc'cUu.IiUL.as fax sa 
------ *TThtTTry TW rrm-dr- Tf flW* <

and nutritious breads

Are You Nearing 
the Turn of Life?

T’nmistaknblc Nigs* of “The Change” 
Are Headache, Sleepless Nights, 
Nervousness, Hysteria and Melan
cholia—Watch For Thtw Symptoms 
If Vast Forty-Five.

When the turn of change of life makes 
its sp|»earanee you will notice severe 
pain shooting through the loins. A* a 
rule the change is gradual In most 
uses it i* marked by irregularity of the 

menstrual flow. It is most important to 
maintain a* high a degree of vigor as 
possible. All strength should be con- 
lerud, ami Ferrozone should be taken 
three times daily until the criais is past- 
Ferrozone not only acts on the blood, 
giving it purify and richness, but nets 
directly on the womanly organs in such 
a way as to lrasenlhe strain and severity 
of this trying time.

Mrs. Martha M. Macadam, of Bt. 
George, trirlfa: “About two years ago 1 
was greatly rim down and felt ns if I 
was going to die. 1 was in a nervous 
exeited state, and had the moat dreadful 
pains every month. IrregularitU-s that I 
ni-ver had before commenced, and 1 
didn't know what was wrong. 1 consult
ed the doctor and learned I was ap
proaching n very critical time. I start
ed on a course of Ferrozone, and took 
one tablet along with every meal for 
about six months. Ferrozone had a di
rect action, and helped me immensely. 
My nervousness went away, and so did 
all the other worrying symptoms. Ferfo- 
zone is a remedy that all women should 
use. because it insuri's regularity, free
dom from pain and headache. It is a 
remarkable rebnildcr and torvle, and saw i 
tue safely through' nry trouble."

Ferrozone is exactly the remedy you 
ne$d. Don’t believe an unscrupulous 
dealer who may try to sell you a base 
substitute that afford* him more profit, 
iusist on Ferrozone. î’rio» ROc. |n-r 
1k»x or six Ikixvs for $2..V», at all drug
gists or hy maji, from The Firrrizone 
Com pah ye Kingston. Ont.

•M
made. Sole agents

M. IV Smith & Co., Ld.

TimeisMoney
And you can save TIME by travelling via

j »—TRAIN* DAILY—2 
EAST AND WEST.

Direct connections made to ay pointa. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Tourist and Din
ing Care from Seattle twice a day.

Pa oarage ra Irave- Vietoriw-». -S. Whntram

The Reason Why
What’* the beat way to build a bouseT 

Why, join a Building Society.
Which one do you recommend?

Why. the Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

Why? Because It follows the same lines 
as the Victoria Building Society, which is a 
great sarccsa.

What Interest do yon pay? Why, none.
The Victoria No. 2 Building Society 

Office Is st 15 Trounce Are.
A. ST 0 FLINT,

Sweet Peas
100 Named Varieties.

JAY & CO.
1$ Broad Street, Near Fort.

Kingbam & Co.
riOTOBlA AOINTH FOR VH> kin 

■RN FUEL GO- NANAIMO, B. O.

New Wellington 
Coal

!/■» * fcc« ............................ RH).»
dwtotm ce mar put wjui u. <*tj amtu

ornoB. m buoad N.
TEi.epHoee Mt.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD tX)A L.

HALL «c WALKER,
Uto UOVRRNHHNT Wt.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Eventa of the Present Week In Regimental 
Circle*.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to lake note of the following pro
gramme fur the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the ‘elimina
tion of the various events as they occur:

Saturday.
B.'nd concert.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria^ B. C., February, BUM.

RAViSEART^TroULD^XOT LIE TOWN 
FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS -I Was nn 

— (I-mu lu my l.w-q fpz ylghhL'R»
month*, owing to smothering spell* caused 
by Heart Dlneape. One bottle of Dr. Ag- 
new’s Cure for, the Heart removed the 
tronhte. and tmjgar t am a* wrcîl as w 
I was."—L. W. Law, Toronto .Junction. 
Bold by Jjckran A Co. rad Hall A Co.t—123.

(Issued by the tidal survey branch of 
Department of Marine and Fisheries,
taws.)

the
Ot-
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B
1
F

h in. ft. k- m ft. h. m. ft. h. m ft.
1 • 4 16 7.8 8 ts; 7.1 13 25 9.5 21 lu 1.0
2 .. 4 32 8.0 !» VO 6.8 14 23 0.1 21 53 1.3
3 .. 5 06 8.2 10 II!» 6.3 15 '23 8.6 ;«» 1.1)
4 . .15 41 8.3 11 12 5.0 16 '26 7.9 23 26 2.8
5 . . «$ 17 8.5 12 20 5.4 17 4») 7.2
6 .. ll 11 3.6 6 53 8.6 13 29 4.7 io 14 6.6
7 .. i» ."»4 4.6 T-W *0 14 39 4.1 21 14 6.3
H .. 1 N 6.6 s ("l 8.7 15 48 3.5
!» . u 18 6.4 2 10 6.4 8 41 8.6 in r»i 3 0

m . 0 17 8.5 17 45 2.7
11 .. 0 55 8.5 iH.-a 2.4
12 .. 4 IH» 7.7 6 40 7.0 10 39 8.3 10 15 2.8
13 .. 4 34 7 8 6 57 7 6 11 29 8.2 10 M 2.2
14 .. 4 48 7.8 7 47 iy 22 8.1 20 28 2.8
15 .. 4 51 7.6' 8 32 7.0 13 14 8.0 21 III 2.4
16 .. 4 45 7.6 1» 15 116 14 04 7.9 21 33 2.6
17 . . 4 44 7.6 !» 56 6.3 14 61 7.6 ‘22 04 3.0
IN . 4 58 7.7 10 :t6 6.0 15 36 7.3 22 .36 3.5
1!» . . r. 21 7.7 11 10 5.7 16 27 7.11 23 IO 4.0
2«> . . 6 56 7.8 12 5.3 17 6.5 23 43 4.6

6 26 7.8 13 10 4.8 1.8 58 6.2
22 .. 007 5.3 •I 51 7.9 14 11 4.3 2038 6.0
23 . . 0 12 5.8 7 14 8.1 15 11 3.8
24 . . 7 41» 8,2 16 O0 E|
25 .. a iti 8.4 17 03 2.7
26 .. !< «*-■» 8.3 17 52 2.2
27 HI 11 8.6 IN 39 1.0
28 . . 3 26 7.2 6 08 7.0 1-1 30 8.6 10 24 1.7
2» .. 2 54 7.4 7 06 6.6 12 36 8.6 20 07 1.7

Zero of above height* eorreaiHUid* to 11 
feet In the fairway of Ykdorla harlmr. -• 

The time used la I’acillc standard for the 
120 Meridian west. \ It la drunted from 0 
to 24 twura, fr«in ntl'jnlght is. midnight. 
The height 1M m feet and tenth* of a foot.

For time of high .water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria 

Eeqnlmalt (at Dry Dockl—From observa
tion* during six months. May to October. 
compared with, simultaneous observation* 
continued at Vlcturik by Hr. F. N. Denl-

S. H. Prim vw Beatrice $ally (except Satur
day) at 11 p. m.

For rates, folders and. all Information, 
rail on or addro*
B. U. YRRKES, K. J. BURNS,

G.W.P.A., G.N. Ry., General Agent,.
------- Seattle, W—h. 75 Government Wt.,

Victoria, B.C.

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Bound Points. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Balia dally, except Sunday, at 7.80 p. m., 
calling at Port Angeles Saturdays.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO..
100 Government Street.

FAMOUS
TRAINS

The Southwest Limited,
Kansas City to Chicago.

The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited. St.
Ijaul to Chicago, run via

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The prin
cipal thing to Insure a 
quick, comfortable trip 
East la/ to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, -Sfllwankee A St.
Paul Railway. -

a. M. BOYD,
C#e»mer#l*l Afi.nl, --

MATTIE. - WASH. I

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
TIMS TABLE NO. 40, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2».

Leave.

Victoria ......................
rt Arrive. Leave,

P. M.
12.06 victoria....................

A Wed.
P. M.

Bhawnlgmn Lake .....,.,..10.20 10.46Hhawnlgaa Lake . 10.02 1 mnrin»
.............4.20

Ladysmith ........
Nanaimo .................... .

9.10 j^dysmith ........... .............; »
Ar. Wellington .... Lv. tUM)Wellington ............... .. Ar. 7.0*

S.1E
Lv. UN

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.

Vis West holme. Stage leaves Dally, connecting with north and southbound trains. 
Double stage service Saturdays, Sundays and Wednesdays, connecting with mecnlnff 
and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Single. 12; Return, 18.

_ THROUGH T1CKSTS VICTORIA TO ALBKBNI.
Etage Ice vee Nanti mo Tuesdays aod Fridays, on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Single, 16.30; Return, |8.*k
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VlCTORfA TO BHAWNIOAN LAKH, ONLT 

FITS DO LLARS.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to all points, good going Saturday and Sunday, re 

turning net later than Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. 
To all potato In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and best equipped 
train crowing the continent.

Through Tourist Cara for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston. Wednesdays. 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Empress of China v......................................  Feb. 22
Athenian ..............................................  March 7
Empress of India .............................  March 21

CANADIAN-AU8TRALIAN SAILINGS. 
Moana, sailing direct for Sydney... Feb. 3
Aorangt ................. ................................» Feb.

ALASKA BOUTS.
For Port Simpson and Shag way. 

Amor........ . ......... -—... Feb. A
Amur .........................  \........................ Feb. 20

SEATTLE ROUTE.
Princess Beatrice salis daily except Sat

urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way ports— 

1st sad 15th each month.
T9 Weutmlaeter—Tuesday and Friday, 3

During the Winter 
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep sp s coutlnuoue Mall, Passenger, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson In connect lee 
with the dally trains from and to Skagnsy 
and the ocean eteaoienlp lines between 
Kkaguay sod Paget Sound, British Colum
bia and California ports.

For farther particulars apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mae- 
klunon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

To Abousobt and way ports—1st, 10th and 
20th each month, 11 p. m.

To Quatalno and way ports—10th and 20th, 
11 p. m.

Te Cape Scott and way ports—20th each 
month, 11 p. m.

Foy full -particulars as to time, rates, stc^ 
apply to >

E. J. COYLE,
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
96 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From St. Jehu. N.B. 

Laurentlan—Allan Line ............Feb. 13
Sicilian—Allan Line ............................Feb. 27
Bavarian—Allan Line .......................... Mar. B
Lake Manitoba—Can. Pec.......................... Feb. •
Lake Champlain—Can. Pec. .............Feb. 20
Lake Erle-Can. Pac.....................................Mar. 5

From Halifax. N. 8.
Ionian—Allan Line .1.............................. ...Feb. 22
Sicilian—Allan Une...................................... Feb. 2»
Bavarian—Allan Line .......................... Mar. 7

From Portland. Me.
Canada—Dominion Une...................... ....Feb. 6
Dominion—Dominion Line......................... Feb. 27

From New York. N Y.
Oceanic—White Star Une..........................Feb. 10
Celtic-White Star Line ......................Feb. 17
Umbria—Canard Line .......................... Feb. 13
Ivernla—Conerd Line ............................ Feb. 20
Campania—Canard Une..............................Feb. 27
Anchor!*—Anchor Line ....................... Feb. 13

Turneeela—Anchor Line..............................Feb. 27
For all Information apply to 

a. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St.,

Agent for All Unes. 
Winnipeg. Man.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
O. 8. 8. A..

OOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
Line

The only line now making UNION 
Depot connection» at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with tbs 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE* SHORTEST L!NE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local ggeot, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

161 Yealer Way, Seattle.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooô

Arrange to Build
We have Just added more new machinery 

to onr plant, enabling, us to do work very 
reasonable.

Houses built on the Installment plan. 
Job work, etc. Phone A78b.

Moore 8 Whittington.
Carpenters and Builders, ISO Yates St.

threat Northern
75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL Q 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with et earners to and 
from Seattle.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Sailing*.

1YO MARU will sail March 9th, for 
China, Japan and Aslatlc. port»........... .

DAILY BY 
DAYLIGHT

TO

Vancouver 
and New 

Westminster

Time Table In Effect £aonary Slat, 1904.

Except 
Dally. Sunday..

Leave Victoria ...............7.45 a m. 2.45 p m.
Leave Sidney...................O.QO a.ra. 4.00 p.m.
Leave Port Onlchon... .12.80 p.m.
Leave New Westminster 3.45 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver .........4.45 p.m. *

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS.

75 Government Street.
F. VAN 8 A NT,

Traffic Manager.

Paints, Wall Paper, - 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

J. SEARS.
pimw B74i ei ee rst« et «et.

SIDNEY $ UlliW-
(61116.

Time Table Taking Effect 80tk Nov., 190S.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer "IroqoolB.''

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Kulf.»rd Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayue Island, Fern wood. North tiallaoo, 
Gabrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at B.aver Point, <»nngra Harbor, May ne 
Island, tiallano, North Pender. Baturna, 
South Pender, Moresby ; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
Ichan, Musgravee' liurgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croft on, Vesuvius Bay, Vhemalnua, 
Knper, Thetis, Gabrlola.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway Co.. 
Market Building.

PATENTS rRine mark»
AND OOPTKKiQVI 

PtoctimC I* «V eenetrt*. .
MkIm» of th. r.-onl. .-.r.fnlit m.4. 

-I-I rnwrt» elren. 0»U -Æ wrtu far la

ROWLAND BRITTAN
MwAialtal Rutfaw «a# F.MI Attorn..

I *—m », WtitOtU JUack. Uraa.UI. HUM
(Nmi r« o«c).

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

New York and Piiiiadeiphia
"VIA NIAOAAA FALLS.”

Also to BOSTON via the impor- 
loMAusmexs centers- 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
Par Time Tab; es, etc , address -

oeo. w. vaux.
Amt. Qm. Pus. A Tkt^Airt.. L- A-Jems Street,

FOR

San’
Francisco.

I.EAVK VICTORIA, T.30 P.M. 
Onrr». Feb. 3. 18, Mardi 4.
CUT Of Puebla, Keb. 8, 23, ll.reh ». 
UmatHU, Feb. 18, 28, March 14.
■turner leave, ever» 8fth d»r therein»,.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Feb. 12, 20, March 11, 26, 
and every fourteentb day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco wit» 
Company's steamers for ports lu California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change et earners s» 

selling dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

< m

EM SIEIMSIIP (0, lit.
II CO.

-AND-

< Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp. London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

Victoria. Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on er a boot 
Feb. 6th, March 3rd. and ctdpy 28 day# 
thereafter.

For farther Information apply te 
DODWELL * CO., LTD.,

Telephone 680. Vlrtort^V 01

FOB
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 
Saturday, Feb. 20.

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sidney, 
2 n. m. Thursday, Mar. 3.

8 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Mar. 18,11

J. D. 8PRECKLE8 A BROS. CO.,
Agent», Ban Francisco. 

R. P. RITHBT * CO.. LTD- Victoria.

ran
OFFRE.
Y«tw ItrwW, 

VICTORIA, B.0

3*TRANSCOOTINENTAL»3
W - TRAINS DAILY - U

WHEN OOINO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
Enjoy x lttae on -Rr - ^

Famous North Coast Limited
'tola train Is made np of Observât Ion 

Cara, elegant Nnw Veatltmled Pullman an<lr 
Tourist Sleeper»; electric Ughtid uud et^atu •
jpSWs. -î-'-*. ■ ^ .

F«*r further Information apply to "
A. L. CHABLTUX C. ti. LANG,

A. O. l\ A... General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

^065

9053
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Scenes From Canadian History.
No. 17.

JACK AT CHURCH.

Jack eat ’way back In church with hla 
mamma. It was hla first experience. KVery 
thing was wonderful to him. By and -by 
the collection was taken, but Imagine the 
surprise of Jack’s mother when the uahar 
passed the plate, to hear Jack say:

“No, thank you; I’ve got some money of 
myi own!” yt

A MOTHER’S PRAISE.

“From tho time my baby was horn.” 
says Mrs. Robert-Price, of Uoraltermere, 
Ont., “he was always sickly and costive 
until 1 began giving him Baby’s Own 
Tablets. lie is now well, strong and 
growing nicely, and I can hardly say how 
thankful I am for ray baby’s cure.” In 
every home where there are young chil
dren this medicine should always be kept 
on hand. Tho troubles of little ones 
come when least expected, and a «lose of 
the Tablets promptly given may save a 
precious little life. Baby’s Own Tablets 
cure all the minor ills of little ones, and 
an occasional dose will prevent aieknens. 
They are guaranteed to contain no opiate 
or harmful drug. The Tablets are sold 
by all medicine dealers or sent post paid 
at 25 cents n l»»x by writing The I »r. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

Long, dreary months have gone by 
aince that sad Christmas Day, in the 
little citadel, and the inmateè are taking 
heart again, for they feel that a change 
is at hand as up the rock heights to 
them comes a knight, who with his train. 
Jiiieeis ill prayer by a cross beside the

Answer to last week’s 
death of Champlain. 1635.

The

Answers:—Correct answers to last 
week’s puzzle have been (received from 
Helen Heyland. Oak Bay; Elizabeth 
Emma Farraml. Victoria West, and 
Daisy IÇhcton. Giris' Central.

A VERY IMPOLITE DOG.

A man In New York state, writes a cor
respondent, U the owner of a small but 
pure-blooded 8kyc terrier, named Rex, 
whose Intelligence Is remarkable. Home of 
Rex's bright performances certainly are 
the result of reasoning power, which used 
to be regarded as the gift of the human 
family onl~.

Rex sleeps at the foot of his master’s 
bed upon a soft rug of bis own. He Is a 
«log of good habits, better behaved than 
many children. In fact; but. like a child, 
he Inslets upon his rights—his own spot be
fore the fire, hi» own corner of the sofa, 
his own bed. and. what la most Interesting, 
hte own bedtime.

Often In the evening, when visitors re
main beyond ten o’clock, Rex enters the 
parlor, walks anxiously about, and lies 
down In the very midst of the circle, with 
a wearied air that cannot be mistaken, if 
the visitors still remain, be will rise, and 
yawn, then mildly whine, and with rapidly 
wagging tall seek hie master’s side, and 
look expectantly up Into bis face, as If to 
say, “Why don’t they go, so that we may 
retire?”

If all these tactics fall, be will drop hla 
ears and tall and walk to the door, some
times giving a sharp, cross bark, hi» whole 
manner indicating deep disapproval of such 
late hours.

| Twice tn his life he has done more than 
to hint at hla wishes oa occasions of this 
kind. One wet evening a stranger, who 
was calling upon Ilex's mistress, left his 
rubbers near the hall door. With the privi
lege of an old friend, Ms call was extended 
beyond the hour for Rex*» retirement. As 
usual, the dog displayed his sleepiness and 
evident opinion that the gentleman was 
outstaying hla welcome; but no notice was 
taken of him until, with an air of despera
tion. he marched Into the parlor with one 
of the caller’s rubbers, laJd It at bis feet, 
and tbCn qu.ckly returned with the other, 
which he placed beside It. Then, with a 
triumphant gleam In his eyes, he backed off 
and stood looking at'the stranger as If to 
say, "There! Do yon understand that hint?”

His second exploit was even more re
markable. On this occasion a half doxen 
people bad been playing whist with his 
master and mistress. When the game was 
over, between ten and eleven o’clock, they 
•till stood or eat about the room, engaged 
in conversation.

Rex was tired, and thoroughly out of 
humor. No one seemed to give a thought 
to him, and' nothing that he con Id" do at
tracted anj Attentton. There were too

THE JAPANESE GEISHA,

No les* than two recent magasines devote 
articles to a consideration of the Japanese 
Geisha, that little laughter-loving, laughter- 
making mortal who forma so prominent a 
feature of life In the Land of the Chrysan
themum. Undoubtedly the position of the 
Japanese wife Is the factor giving rise to 
the existence of the soelety entertainer, the 
wife as a social unit being completely sub 
merged. The modern «Mobs fills, we arc

music hall and other Institutions, whilst In 
smaller towns she forms also a substitute 
for the theatre. . 3

The story of her training Is not unlnter-

estlng~as~told~ by Jason Trench In The 
Smart Set:

Tho Geisha Is first what la called s 
liai ko. As a child of six or «even your* 
she Is taken to a Geisha house usually 
owned end managed by an old woman, 
who may herself once have been a Uelsbi. 
The latter makes an arrangement with the 
girl's parents, who, of courue, are poor, by 
which for a consideration—not a very large 
sum In English money—the little Miss 
Chrysanthemum Is bound over for a term 
of years to the old women, who Is expected 
to act as her guardian. For the privilege of 
conducting this business she also pays an 
annual tax to the government.

"Immediately the training foe the career 
of the Mslko Is begun. Possibly no book 
knowledge Is taught lu the average Gel whs- 
house; If not, the gtrls go out for their 
teeuonw. But they are required to be up 
early In the morning and to study old Jap
anese poems and legends, which, later on, 
they are to depict hi their dances. Then, 
for an hoar or more, each Is la the Hands 
of a hairdresser.”

When fulfilling engagements we read that 
they travel usually In pairs. Occasionally 
the Geishas are Invited to Join as guests 
In say dinner party they may be attending 
la an official capacity. At other times, as 
Mr. Yoehlo Markluo points out In the De
cember number of The English illustrated 
Magasine, “she acts as waitress no less 
than entertainer, and this whether there 
are ladles present or the gathering la one 
of men only. This presence of ladles at 
social parties I*, however, a new thing in 
Japan, and a* It continues to become com
mon. the place of the Uvlsha will cease to
be what u has himna been.”

“There’s a Richness” 
AFullness, &"MIMA" Real Estate

nvioo of Houses 
and > cr Lots, 
For Sale or Rent.

.1
AGENT

CEVLON tea that no other possesses.
or Natural Green.

•old only In seeled lend packet». By «II

Black, Mixed

COMMON BINS! AND MODERN MEDI
CAL SCIENCE have reversed the almost 
universal belief that Rheumatism cannot be 
cured. The great Booth American Rheu
matic Cnrehas turned the tables and has

permanent cure. Thousands have testified 
that It has cured them In three days. Hold 
by Jackson A Co. and Hall A Co.—122.

Babies Bloom Like Roses 
When Fed on Health- 

Giving

LACTATED FOOD.

The repuuttion of Laotated
Food ** a satmtilule for brt-art 
milk has become firmly established 
all over tbe world. Delicate babies 
rommence'to improve after the first 

■feeding. Lactated Food bag 
■saved thousands of weak and sickly

many visitors to urge them sll to depart 
by producing their overshoes, even If they 
wore them; hot a brilliant Idea came to 
him. He dashed upstairs to the sleeping 
rooms, seised his master's night gown, 
which Isy ready for use upon the bed, and 

j dragging It behind him. spread it at hla 
I master's feet la the parlor below, In full 
I view of the assembled guests.
! TMa stratagem waa a brilliant success,
! for, amidst shouts of laughter and the coa- 
j sternatton of the master, the callers said 

good night.—Youth’s Companion.

AN INCH TALLER.
Robert J. Burdette wrote the following 

characteristic Introduction to the chapter 
on neatness In William P. Pearce's "Step- 
plug Stoues to Manhood.”

You can make yourself look an Inch teller 
by a neat, well fitting dress. Yots can 
actually make yourself teller by an erect, 
manly carriage. Slovenliness Is contagious. 
It communicatee Itself from the drew to 
the character. The boy who slouches and 
slumps In figure and gait is dangerously apt 
to slump morally. The dust and grime on 
your clothes la liable to get Into your brain. 
The dirt under your finger-nails is likely to 
work Into your thoughts. Grease spots 
down the front of your coat will destroy 
self-respect almost as quickly as a habit of 
lying. Tidiness Is one of the cheapest 
luxuries lu the world. It Is also one of the 
most comfortable. When you know, when 
—you are "dead sure" that you are Just 
right—"perfectly correct”—from hat to 
shoe-tie, the King of England couldn’t 
stare you out of countenance; he couldn't 
embarrass you and he wouldn't If be coaid.

BIDDLES. r

What house» are the easiest to break 
Into?—The house» of bald people; because 
their locks are few.

What fruit' resemble» two?—A pear.
Why Is a benevolent man like a Cart- 

horsé7—Because he stops at the cry of woe.
What word sometimes begins with Its 

second letter ?—Speculation.
What tree Is nearest the sea?—The beech. 
Why Is the letter E like London?—Be

cause It Is the capital of England.
Why are watches like grasshopper»?— 

Because they move by springs.
What Is the difference between n postage 

stamp and a schoolboy?—One you lick with 
a stick, and the other yon stick with a 
lick.

Why Is a shrimp like a member of parlia
ment ?—Because It has M. P. at the end of 
Its name.

Ll’L’ CH1LLUN.
(Of Such Is Kingdom.)

God bless de 11T Chilian 
In dé country, far en nigh!

Dey des so close ter heaven 
Dal heaven don't seem high!

God bless de HT chlllun!—
No matter whar we roam.

We hear ’em callln’—calUn',
En we ain't ten steps from Home!

God bless de 1ST chlllnn- 
Tln ho‘n en noisy drum!

Dey faces shine lak Heaven—
Dey sho' Is Kingdom Come!

—Stanton, In Atlanta Constitution.

MY LITTLE GRAY KITTY AND 1. 
When the north wind whistles round the 

house.
Piling snowdrifts high.

We nestle down on the warm hearth-rug— 
My Httlo gray kitty and I.

I tell her about my work and play,
And all I mean to do,

And she purrs so loud, I surely think 
Thail eke understands-don't you?____

She looks wbwit wRh her btg, round eyes.
And softly licks my face, ~7—'—r-

A» 1 tell her 'boot the word.I missed, .
And how I have W my place.

Then let the wind whistle, for what to ns 
Matters a storm, sky?

Oh, tronc tnrrr such JoHr time» as we— * 
My Uttle gray kitty and I.

Tfye Young American 
Girl

IIOW BEST TO PRESERVE HER 
GOOD LOOKS.

Some new manuscripts of Tasso have 
just been discovered In Italy. They form 
part of a collection of documents bequeath
ed to the city of Modena by the late Mar
quis de FroslaU

The young girl Just blossoming into 
maidenhood, on that peculiar border 
line between mahlenli***! and woman
hood, should have every care. Parents 
are often to blame for endangering their 
daughters' health by allowing them to 
overwork, allowing them to attend par
ties and other places of amusement »iml 
the indulgence of other habits which 
tend to excite the nervous system. 
There should be a good understanding 
both on the parents' part and that of the 
young girl, and we can heartily recoin- 
mend a book called the "Common Sense 
Medical Adviser." edited and published 
by Dr. R. V. Here#, at Buffalo, N. Y., 
which can be obtained by sending M one- 
vent stauiiw for the cloth bound, or 21 
oue-cent stamps for a copy of the paper 
edition, which will be sent by express 
or mail. The young girl, and the young 
woman at this tirné in her life is weight
ed down by periodical disabilities which 
become hard to l*car. What is needed 
is n tonic for the womanly system. 
Something over a third «f n century 
ago, Dr. R. V. Pierce, the specialist in 
woman's «lisons***, of the Invalids’ Hotel 
and £urgicftl Institute, at Buffalo, X. Y„ 
hit upon certain roots, herbs and barks, 
which, made jjffto a liquid tonic, gave 
relief and strength to the womanly 
system. During the past thirty-six years 
this vegetable compound lias sold more 
largely than any other medicine Intended 
only for woman’s diseuses. It is called 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Few 
women in the United Rt«t**s have not 
heard of its splendid remedial qualities, 
for it is a Prescription that can always 
1>e dtqiended upon when women suffer.

Cupid has no place In n girl's heart if 
she is nervous and irritable, hell flTwgk1 
down. ■ worn out far iio ruusvn that she 
can think uf.7~Tn such cases,the body is 
not sound. The nervousness and other 
symptom* are telegraphed nil over the 
body by the nerve*, which is the tele
graphic system of the human body, be- 

- cause the \veak spot demands attention. 
The weak buck, dizay. spells and black 
circle* alKtnt.the eyes symptoms.
Go to the source of the trouble and cor
rect the irregularity. Stop the draine on 
t\e womanly system and the other symp
toms will disapjtcar. This eaytie done 
easily and intelligently. So syfre of it Iff

Manual Training School
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boy».

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.,
Corner Tntos end Broad Btn., Victoria, B, 0

James A. Douglas,
ALSOm\ for mm estate

Office Over 69 fisvernaeot 81-

St. Margaret's
College, Toronto

STOCK TAKING
Waltham, Watches, Elgin Watches, Diamond 

"Jewellery to be had at r~~

c 8 Jewellery Store,
63 YATES STREET

Half usual prices during stock taking.
limnnwMwnwnMM

A Hlfh Class R«eldesttlsl
•School for Girl»

Ms* Gaosr.s DicrsoM, Groses f>i< kwn.M A 
Ledy Pnsupsl I Href.r. 1 ale 1‘rin. ip*
______________ I_^v,r f ■l’~* » G 'I'..ton»,.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE MATT 

SARAH '
TER OF TUE ESTATE 4 
HOBBS, DECEASED.

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS. r

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Take notice that, pursuant, to the "Trus
tee» sad Executors Act," all creditors and 
others having claim» against the estate ed 
the above named deceased, who died at 
Victoria, B. C„ on the 30th December, 
11*61, are requested to send by p*»t, or de
liver to the eseçators, Robert, Thompow 
Gianton^ Topaz avenue, Victoria, B. ÜL,

oft y ; tie ^iïpm|îïV!r Tn orbaT
fore the ftth day of March. li*4. full par
ticulars of their claims, dulr verified, ootfi 
the nature of the securities, if auy, held by 
them.

And further take notice that after sorih 
last mentioned date the said executors will 

i proceed to distribute the assets of the do 
ceiutvd amongst the parties efitlfled Iketo- ' 
to, having regard only to the < l.ilme off 
which they shall then have notice, a ad 
that the said executor» will not be llaMm 
for the said assets or any pan thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim» 
notice euall not hare been received by tbeao 
at the time of such distribution,.

And further take notice that all perseo» 
from whom moneys were due to the sold 
8arah Hobbs on or before the noth day of 
Iiecemb«*r. 1903, are required to pay tho 
same. If not already paid, to the executes» 
within the period above mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this day 
of January, ll*M.

DRAKE. JACKSON A HELMCKEN.
20 Bastion Street. Victoria,. B. C., 

Solicitors for the Execatog»

OF COURSE

Will need attending to. 
such work is
Phone

The beat place for

Waites Bros.
Mowers called for and delivered.

the Wih-W’s Dispensary Meilical Associa 
tion, the proprietors of Dr. I’iwrce’a Fa
vorite Prescription, that tSey offer l.'iH) 
reward for women who cannot be cured 
of leucurrhea, female weakness, prolaps n» 
or falling of the womb. All they ask is 
a fair and reasonable trial of their means 
of cure. Their financial responsibility 
is well known to every newspaper, pub
lisher and druggist in the United States. 
This wonderful remedy therefore stands 
absolutely alone ns the only one itossess- 
ed of such remarkable curative proper
ties as would warrant its makers in pub
lishing such a marvellous offer 
above made in the utmost good faith 
It bCTTIflPdlciue which has st<w*l the tést 
of a third of a century nnd numbers its 
cures by the th<»usands.

Mrs. L. A. Ste.idtnnn. 533 Allen Street. 
Appleton, Wis., Grand Worthy TTce- 
Templar, Independent Order of Good 
Templars, writes: “After much suffer
ing, nnd trying a dozen different reme
dies, 1 finally started using Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription for inflammation 
of womtr nnd ovaries. These troubles 
had caused me Intense sufferihg and 
pain, and I really di«l n«*t care whether 
I lived or died, for 1 could not enjoy life, 
and it seemed as though these was no 
way out of this suffering. However, 
after I had taken a few «loses of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, I really 
felt a change, and my heart grew light 
for 1 thought that there was a chance 
that my health might be restored to me. 
It was in a few months’ time. That was 
all the time that I hod to use this won
derful medicine before I was restored, to 
perfect health. It really seemed too gv *1 
to be true, but nevertheless it was, for 
1 have now l wen without pain for six 
months, and gratefully do 1 acknowl
edge It.”

The Harm Alcohol Does.

All .other compounds intended for 
women only are made with alc«ihol, or 
alcohol is a large component—this al
cohol injures the nerves. The little re-1 
blood corpuscles Ifre shrunken by alco
hol. Thèrefogg-Thcv do harm.

7 PrTPiorce’s Favorite Prescription was 
the first— eXcliiaively—tyotnan’s tonic on 
the market. IC'hai sold tnere largely In 
tin* |uist third of a century than, any 
other imsHeine for wveneo. Hn7 not tet' 
the druggist persuade you to try .sojite. 
compound that has not had the test of 
flu. nutny years' tmcccaa. Every woman 
almuhl 6e.cnrefnl that the liver is active 
a ml tbg poiwaw arc nut allo wed to dog 
up the system—get rid of these poisons 
by taking a vegetable liantire occasion
ally—such nr Dr. Ui<‘ro«4» Plhasaut Pel 
lets. They do not gri® awl will not 
harm the most delicate

A Homely Place
For lunches and meals, at the same time 
not expensive. It will save you time and 
work at home If yon drop Into the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors

40 BROAD STREET
Three Doors North of Trounce Alley. 

Open from 7.30 a. m. to 12 p. in.

*800*^
EX P E N S E S

For men or «wrgrt lv women to 
visit our Ag«-nelee. to establish new 
woe*. |.r.H urlng names und »d 
dresses, to advertise onr gtssls. 
Kx|N-rlenee not neeessary, but 
h* meet y and Industry.

IS* BrHk)-6emtw>n U., U«. 
Braetferd. Oitirls.

Notice le Creditors

1804 T No. 1.
IN THE 81PRENR COURT O* 

B111TI8H COLUMBIA. t

In the Matter of The Companies' Winding 
Up Act. 18U*. and In the Matter of Tie 
>b-torla Times Printing and Publlahlag 
Company Limited Liability.

The creditors of the above named coo 
pany are required, on or before the lotto 
day of February. UKM, to « iid their name* 
aud addresses, nnd the nartb iilurs of their 
debts or claims, and tue nanus and ad
dresses of their aoHcitors. if unv, to Wlh 
Ham Temphman. of the City of Victoria» 
Journalist, the ortl-lnl Liquidât of of tho 
said company, and If so rrqttinsl by nolle» 
In writing from the said Official Liquidates 
are by their solicitors to come In and proro 
their said debts or claims at the Chamber 
Court at Victoria, H. C., at such time ao 
■hall lie specified iu such notice, <>r In de
fault thereof they ahull be excluded from 
the benefit of any distribution made brforo 
each debts are proved.

Monday, the lath day of February, 1906, 
at lU.îiO o'clock la the foi enoon. In eorih 
Chamber Court la appointed for hearfMT 
an<l adjudicating upou such d«-bts and

Dated this 6th day of January, 1i¥M.
HARVEY COM HR,

 Deputy District K-gletrar.

NOTICE.
A reward of 1130 each will be paid to a»y 

person or persons furnishing Informatla» 
which will lead to the arrest of Wong Loro 
Yuen, iVtuig Hung, Wong Sam. and Wsag 
Bnen, who are charged with the murder efl 
Man Quon at Victoria, B. U., ou the aieff 
January, 1904. J

J. M, LANGLEY.
Chief of I’uUeoi

February 3th. 1904.

NOTICE.
The reward of 91.000 offered for Inforaw- 

tlon that would lead to the finding e* 
David Ferguson, dead or alive, has bee» 
withdrawn this day by me.

J. M. LANGLEY,
Chief of I'olteo.

February 3th. 1904.

tio to Pitman’s College,
VANCOUVER

You may "guess’* ; but to calculate 
With lightning #peed—still correct.

Go to I'Umuu'e.
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

Pitman's Business College. Vancouver

la the metier wf ♦be-cetete tif John WfT 
wm, late of fc.ght-Mlle Creek, near Ash 
croft. It. t., cattleman, dvteawd.
.JSjfc *• ^ by ghrra. pursuant to the 
Trustee» an >.x«siitoni A«1.*' that all 1 

creditors and others hevuig claims uaulnet ’ 
l*" **t*to «if the said John Wilson, who | 
died or or about the 23th day of January.
A.D. lSOi, are required »u or before the 1st 
day i* June, a D. 11**4. to send by iMwt 
prepaid or deliver to Denis Murphy at hla
«file*. Railway «venue. Aihrrnft, B. tJ;;- { —---------------------- ---------- --------------------------- -
MllcUor for Adam Feigxwm and Thomas ! IN THE MATTER OF THE GO««|»8 AND 

I »' hw*u. the excentors ..f the last will of 
J the mm Id deceased, their Christian and aur- 
; aame», a«ldr»-s, s and des. riptione, the full 
| particulars pi their cliluis, the statement 

• •f their uccouut* and the nature of the i v- V ti si vurttb-s (If ant i held by them ! Notice !• hereby given that nil .
I , -Vud further take notice, that after such j riflm» «galuat the estate of
1 last meut Ioim-iI date the said executors will '«te I-m»* l1 r.-d. rlck Raiimanu, n ho die* 4 pru. .H,l to tfUtrit.Bt. to, ,Z I ?" O* :’"th dV ?' !•«■«•"•—■ IM»

ceased aiuougat the parti**» entitled thereto 1 *rv..r.^<iulred. on or before the l«tto
having regard only to the claims of which I

EFFECTS OF LOUIS FREDERIC! 
BAUMANN. DECEASED, INTESTAT*.

pe»»«

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter montas

Room* En Suite or Single
Heated with ateam throughout.

Notice to Creditors
IN THU MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

EPHRAIM CIIAMPOt’X, DECEASED,
INTESTATE.

Take notice that, pursuant to the order 
of the Honorable Mr. Justice Drake made 
herein the ldth day of February, 1U04, John 
Korncllua Nelson was npjioiuted adminis
tra tor'"hf the estate of Ephraim Champoux, 
deceased, Intestate, late of the Hotel Métro
pole, In the City of Seattle, Washington, 
United States of America.

Aud take notice that all creditors of the 
said deceased are required oa or before the 
17th day of March. U)*M, to send to the 
undersigned, isist paid, particulars of their 
-etalms duly Toriticd.

Ami notice Is hereby given that said ad- 
mtnlatratot vrfU, after the said date, pro
ceed td tilsfmrate the ctiate Among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims o{ creditors of whose debt» 
or claim» he ahall then have received #oS4çe, 
and that be will not be responsible for ihe 
assets, or adh purt thereof, eo distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debts or 
claims he shall not bate received notice.

Dated February 17th, 1904.
J. K. NELSON,

Care Kberta A Taylor, "Solicitor»,
88 Langley St., Victoria, B. C,

e| ilia 11 then have notW. and that the
the

Atom _ _______I ___
id executors will not be'liable 

said asset * or any part thereof to any 
son or persons of whose «itiima notice ahull 
n**t have been received by them at the lime 
of each distribution. -'•**
^Djitcd this Vth day of February, A.D.

• DENIS MURPHY,
Railway Avenue; Ashcroft.

Solicitor for the said Executors.

Notice.
Revised Statute*. Canada. lSW. Chapter 02, 

and Statute 52, Victoria, Chapter 13.
Proposed reclamation of land 

AT THE-POUT OF VICTORIA, IS. C. 
Notice Is hereby given that, under nnd 

pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Can
ada. 18S6, Chapter 92, nnd the Statutes of 
Canada. 62 Victoria, Chapter 13, the under- 
signed by petition dated this day have ap
plied to the Govern*»r In Council for ap
proval of the area plan and site and the 
reclamation of certain foreshore and sub
merged lands adjoining or abutting on Lota 
2. 3, -I and tl. Block "A," Harbor Estate, 
Victoria. B. C. A plan of the said proposed 
works and it description by motes and 
bounds of the foreshore and submerged 
lands to be _rvj:hiûu'd bas been deposited 
with the Minister of Public Works, and 
duplicate* thereof have been deposited lu 
the Laud Registry Office at Victoria. B.X\ 

Victoria, K V., 17th February, 11M14.
JOHN LLEWELLYN LEIGH.
SIDNEY HINTON LBTGTI.

day ot- February, V.MH, to aeu.l full 
tlcular* of their elalm* duly verlil.-d to tho 
undersigned. And further take u-.tlee thet 
after sueh date the Adm'nlstrator will pro- 
cet*d to distribute the iieset* s<‘«-«irdlng to 
law, having regard only tv the elulms at 
which be shall then bave uotlee. and that 
the Administrator; Frederick Cmmane, 
will not be liable for the sal.l assets or aojr 
part thereof to any person of whose clslmo 
notice shall not Suive becu received at ttoo 
time of distribution.

Dated the 20th January, 1904.
11 l.XKSON 8IDHSLL,

14 Chancery l^ipv. Victoria. H.
Agent for the Said Ad 

erlck Bamuana.
Administralur, KreA

I Can ttetolily Sell Fer Cask
Without Local PnbUcIty,

Ï0UR BUSINESS, REAL 
ESTATE OR PARTNERSHIP

No matter where located. Bend me fall 
particulars, prices, etc. Address r.;

CHAS. B. POWELL,
19 W. Mohawk 8L, Buffalo, N. X.

mine.

All mineral rights are reserved by ttoo 
Esquimau At NamPiuo Railway • ..mpeny 
within that tract of land bouude«l ou ttoo 
south by tb? south boundary of Cooms 
Dlstrb't, on the East by the strait* a# 
Georgia, on the north by the (Will parallel 
and on the west by the tsmudaii of the El 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
. Land Co nun. «win «or.

EOTICM

Notice la hereby given that an appllcatlaB will be made by me to the Hoard J Llroe 
Ing Comnilealonere, at Its next alt ting, tm 
the transfer of the license now held by mo 
for the sale of spirituous and f na ilif 
liquors bj retail In the "Omlneca'l fakML 
situated en Government street, htHW|6M 
Johnson and Yates, to Jataea Hogg, of Ohio 
èlty.

_ J. BARRETT.
- P»*-* 22nd day of Jaa.. lu*X

Mrs. Dr. lawrey’s Priva* 
Sanltarinm

•ad »T<*jtUa« I* good Maltarj ------
•la-re lire. Ur. Lewrey wul »i.« 
beta, end mnM.ee end eltreyethy

then cars of during totlaiRH, 1 
Trained nurses In attendance.

RO. 11 BLANCHARD «1

mente. Yltropathy cure* not 
a lew, toot It rurrs aH dleeaeee.
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I • THAT cOLBH .,
W vnml by min*

London Hospital
Cough Cure

nml »«ld by un for 14 year*. 
1U circle of frUudn U constantly 
Increasing. Price 00 cent» per bot-

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMI8T,

N.W. Cor. Yatee and Doug la» Ht».

E. j. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

We Are the People
WHO CAN SELL YOU

BUTTER AND TOMATOES
Juwt to hand, a very choice selection of Orvnmery Butter.................. *.................. 26c.
Pun* food pitched TmiirUoes, at two timf for.. .............................................................23c.

P’nvwe bear in mind that our stock of growritw is selected with care aaud à» 
ovw niul fresh. No old stock.

W. JONES,
ItoralUloo Government Auctioneer.

Ils» been Instructed by ltw. It It. liivth, 
ft. A., to sell at hie residence, 38l> Yates St . 
Tuesday, Feb. 23rd, 2 p. m.

Desirable Furniture and Beaks
llah. Parlor Suite; Oak Centre Table; 

Oak Combination Bookcase Secretary; Bru» 
•eta and Tapestry Carpets; Chenelle Por
tiere* and Poles; I*»ce Curtains; Pictures; 
Bat tan and Oak Itovker»; B*»ok Shelves; 
Bugs; Coat lx Kaat Indian Square; Oak 
•Meltoard; Oak Hx. IMulu* Table; tl Leath
er-Seat D. Chair»; Bed Lounge; Hanging 
and Stand lamp*: lllniwware; Oak Bed
room Suites; Mttltrvm»vn; Toilet Service»; 
Iron and Braee Double Bed; Clipper 
Springs ; Linoleum; Albion Range, with 
Coll; 2 Good Heater»; Crockery; Coro. 
Table; Pantry Cabinet; Lot l*reeervea; Mir
ror; Go-Cart; I*ady’a and Gent's Bicycles, 
•a. good a* new; Plant»; Garden llose and 
Toole; about 1 Curd Split Wood; Kit; 
Utensils, etc.

Mote-All article# mentioned above are 
Rood as new. House open for Inspection 
on day of sale only. The books are a valu- 
•td* collection.

Terms cash.
W. JONES.

Phone 2M. Auctioneer.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY,

"THE ETERNAL CITY’
"GIYElCtrAST YIGHT "

Victoria Theatre Wu Crowded aod Very 
Artistic Presentatloo of Flay 

Was Frotlded.

OVI’OMTK PONT OK PI OBJ. GOVKHNUENT STBBHT.

BIG PATROL FLEET

..HARDAKER..
AUCTIONEER.

I will sell without reserve at my Sale 
rooms. TT-Th Douglas street.     _ 

Friday, 86tk. at * P. M.

HOUSEHOLD

Merchandise
Including 3 Ships’ Compasses, Sextant, 

Musical Instrumenta, etc.
Particulars Tuesday.

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

Preliminary!

LYRA SURROUNDED

Japanese Ports Are Strongly Protected 
—Arrival of Steamer From Across 

the Pacific—Notes.

can eomimny. Coeifrnvttt an* tohtg sign
ed and pledges made that every i*»uih1 
of froigi.t ietching Victor!» for *h*p- 
liwwit to this port will to carried try the 
Aiaerirau sfenimdilp cuuipuny’* vvfwel*. 
I hiring the eimnn* «»f a your many lioxeo 
«>f liquors fmm Scotland, Emthiud nix! 
Irvland roach Victoria in hood. I’pou 
toing taken out by «Valero in tlmt city 
the good* are whlpi>ed to Beat tin In large 
quatititkw. In Um> future dint trade will 

j nil go to the American boat*. It would
BUT WAS HOT BOARDED , '*** knpwmlble for the Puget Souiwl Navi

gation Uompany to send the Whetivm 
i » j out on a night schedule Iwirnw of a

Viiifwl Stab* mail •«•untract. It pro- 
Villes tlmt the mails shall In- delivered hi 
Port Townneml not Inter tlwui 12 o'cbx* 
each day and he on Hie dork at Vict«»ri» 
1er 3 p. in. IakwI memhanbi 11 ml ship
ping Men assert tlmt if Victor là tw ideal* 
"iinf two ImmMm a day it » proper for 
the last vtwel on the run to arrange the 
seheihlle i» aeconlnnce with their wisdiew 

Steamship Lyra, of the Boston Towboat 1,1,1 l:"f tr> li* «lrt-vr an Amcvkoa» com- 
lint*, arrive,! (hi. morning fr„m Japanrev l""IT "H r"n,v u* »««««

ports. She is the first vessel to reach 
port from across the Asiatic Coast since 
hostilities began between Russia ami 
Japan. She left Yokohama about the 
time war began. The Japanese people 
Were tti a great elate of excitement, and

ix ion previous gvvermuer.t «suit met» 
make Mirb a change impowiiMe-.**

The Time** say* that tin* Canadian 
('ompany toon ndvtiwage of Hie Atuen- 
ottii conqamy at a time when the latter 
was ùltorL uf boa La. But die. truth, ia 
that- m» unfair adnwtitgc was taken of 
the uwiim uf-the WhnjeoBt. Thy

W.arrwrr««*•»!» th. creat - naattmtfmm ïmÜUâ tari'ure.
x'ery closely watchetl by the patrol fle.et misaiisfaiixury, aihl Victorians ted pro- 
stutioned along the coast. Off Nagasaki ! («Wed time and lime again. Ismg be- 
there were totween fifteen and twenty of ’ fo1v tlu* *'■ *’ R w«* « ver atbprosched 
these craft, .and, as the Lyra hove in 1 ritieen* of Victoria tlie Pacific

11 wumic-r “f *1—1-1 rrittai-Ti almir C’-’dfeLJjS^yato ship Company were as]
—Etivrmcr fiTrritte run "Épi

to see if she was one of the enemy.

Edward Morgan, Sarah Truax, Freder
ick Ue Belleville nml a strong company, 
gave a very artistic presentation of a 
tlramatizatlon version of Hall Calnu’s 
“The Eternal City” at the Victoria last 
night. The theatre for the first time in 
many weeks was crowded, every sent'tnv 
tog occupied.

It is unnecessary to give the story of 
the play. It has lwen read so widely and 
has won such popularity that it was lit
tle wonder many people should h ive been 
interested iu its stag*- production brie to 
the hands of a company capable « f por
traying so realistically ami vividly the 
intense nml emotional character of 
Italian life.

In the leading role Miss Traiix, as 
l>onna Routa Voloiuia. was pN-rhapa the 
favorite with the. auidenee, if applause 
could lie aecepteil as an aertmte mani
festa ti«m of appreciation. She threw 
herself into her part with a remarkable 
abandon, and furthermore exeapUfiad 
the fullest spirit of an esceedhigly ertet- 
ing role.

On the other ha ml the charac*»- ,«*f 
David Rossi was very faithfully nad 
naturally pictured by Edward Morgan. 
He has won renown for himself for the 
part he plays the continent over, but, 
however powerful ami subtle his acting, 
there are two ntrong defections which 
must ever stnml in the way of his per
sonal magnetism on the stage, and these 
ore the lack of charm in voice and per
sonality.

Mr. Belleville as- Baron Bonelli looked 
and acted the part with admirable taste, 
'l ~*» dignity of the f»oeit»**n of >ho prime 
mtoîster <>f“a greit power, nml the im-1 
dignified - part h» ployé»! iu -bis iMrigoes- 
lo win one who mStiortfi him nlk4 fur 
a dual interpretation, which was ably 
sustaiiuxl. Frank t;. Bangs ns Ilis Holi
ness the Po|m» wan reverence Itself, lie 
was almost faultless. W. E. Itonney a* 

kei to ; Uroqy Rjt*i**;oLfimi t|i** other players, also 
TiT“TT>4’ gave evhleni e^r.r'IlliuTl aidH^-tbw-ewm^

Effervescent

Salt

Ui^jav^rum ih»ir Bii.iafc, they mail, wff-- -“l’I-'J1 U>b..C- I . It. » ito pmrr tbrmnrtrtmr tmmr ™.' uf ttr,- t«-,t
without moleatiug the ui.roh.nt .toaiuor. °» offrml that ixmipnn.r.

Tlio*o Iiatrol t ourla. »ai,l Vuraor Mar- I T,l<v" <'*ul,l ''o ">• iloebtln* the cha motor 
rlngton tliTs'moniing. are not the atrvng- ' “f Ul,‘ •rrW"‘ l-nn hloil afire rtio Uallam 
oat uf the Japaneao navy, but they make ‘""k' *nd .,n<'r'' •* furU.rè tnlre-
a formidable fleet, and spleudiil\ prvtciM ! *** tke adveuf t»f the C. I*,
home ports. They are to be sken in ! “’ Uie l>u«nc<s.

water» n.o Russian warships were s*‘en. • Anwng notice* to marinvrs jten issued 
At Yokohama there was one Russian ' by the department of morille ami tv*rr- 
merehantman which had r«*cejved notice hi niewtinio k pwide o£ ». «par buoy 
to clear out of port before the Lyra had «**tiiïubdied i>y the government of Con- 
sailed for Victoria. She was given just j *ida off Hornby Islaml wharf, eloae 
24 hours to make away. The Lyra had »<niliiward of the reef to th«- w««award 
no trouble whatever in dis< harging cargo, of wharf. The buoy is pnirvied black

dramatic organisations that has been 
seen in Victoria this winter.

The incidental music was a burlesque. 
Something uncommon seemed to pissees 
the piano, and it hkd antics »o utterly out 
of harmony with-tho-wU-of the «rebestra 
lbat the amllence gt times drowne*! the 

with laughter and at other time»
hissed.

At my salerooms, 77-79 
Douglas Street,

Friday, March 4th,
—Op-

Handsome and Well-Kept

Furqiture

At/cr/omx
• WBATHER BULLETIN.

X>afiy Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Feb. 30.-6 a. m —Another cold 
wave !» spreading eoutbeastwanl over 
northern British Columbia and Alberta. It 
4a causing low temperatures throughout this 
province, and snow has fallen both on the 
liower Mainland and high lands about Vic
toria. The winds are moderate on the 
Céast and rain has again, been general 
southward to Oregon. The temperature has 
risen above xero in Manitoba, from the lat
ter to Alberta from 10 to >4 below.

Fbr 36 hours ending 5 p. in. Sunday, 
i Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
winds, unsettled, with occasional rain or
arteet.

Lower Mainland—Winds chiefly easterly 
and southerly, unsettled, With snow “ or
elect.

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.11; temperature, 

85; minimum, 34; wind, 8 miles 8. ; rain, 
.68; weather, fair. _______

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.06; tem
perature. 32; minimum, ]32; wind, 4 miles 
JL K.; snow, .10; weather, snow.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.08; temperature, 
22; minimum, 20; wind, calm; weather, 
«dear.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 20.92; tempera- 
tare, 4; minimum, 2; wind, calm; snow, 
.30; weather, dear.

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 30.10; tern- 
pa rature. 48; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles 
N.; weather, cloudy^ *

■dasonton—Barometer, 30.44; tempera
ture. 24 below; minimum, 24 below; wind, 
4 miles if. W.; snow, trace; weather, clear.

REGIMENTAL ORDFMtS.

signalling Ones. Under Lieut. Mc- 
Tavixli, Will Famde on Friday 

Ercming.

TJent.-f5ol. Hall, commanding the 
I’Vftli Regimen f, hnw UwikhI the folknring
orters:

The following man, having been attested, 
will be taken on the strength from the 
®»Wfi»TMft«T incut Irmedv and wHi assume 
the regimental number opposite Ills name: 
8a. 164, Cr. Jaewe A. «hank#, February 
17th.

The signalling claw, under Lient. Mc-
Tuvlah, will parade o» Friday ereulaga»«i
S o’clock, beginning February 26th. Offl- 
cers commanding companies will notify the 
men detailed for this duty.

Sergt. Caven will be la charge of the gal
lery practice on Friday, F«*rnary 20th, and 
Win be aialated by Corp. Brayahaw. - ‘

—Drink Black * White Scotch
erhlakey. •

but every precaution was taken to pre 
rent possible complications. The vessel 
had to call at Tamsui. Formosa, for 700 
tony of sulphur f-.r Victoria, and as this 
commodity is largely used in the manu
facture uf gunpowder, it was feared that 
suspicion might rest on the vessel for 
carrying contraband of war.. For this 
reason the manifest of the ship was pre
sented for Itoth the American and British 
signature to certify that the sulphur was 
tolbe taken to Victoria.

Throughout Japan the one theme of 
discussion iu poldie places was that of 
war. Everywhere officers of the Lyra 
were informed that the military and 
naval training of the Japanese was ns 
near perfect as it could possibly be. 
Purser Marrington has spent consider
able time at Port Arthur. He aays that 
the forts there are very strong from an 
engineer's standpoint, but he had an im
pression that they are n«*t strong other-

The recent marriage of the.brother of 
J. Pierpont Morgan to a Japanese Geisha 
girl was an interesting topic in the 
Orient. The girl resided in Kioto, where 
she performed, it is said, iu » fourth class 
theatre. Morgan, it is stated, did not 
win her altogether through love, but paid 
4,000 yen for her.*"'

The Lyra brought n» passengers for 
Victoria She was 19*£ days in crossing 
the Pacific. Bad weather was encounter
ed all the way. As freight, the ship 
brings in addition to the shipment of sul
phur 300 tone of general merchandise for 
this port.

The officers of the ship report that the 
crews of the Nippon Yusen Kaiha steam
ers. impressed by the Japanese govern
ment for transport service, have been re
tired on full pay and ntplaced by naval 
officers.

Mini is moored in three fathom* of water. 
Fnan the buoy. Yellow Island cm* t light - 
house Im-citk 8. 10 degré# E. distant one 
and a hag mitoo. and the extreme of 

M’it N 7_’ \V.
A. hu*»y b«t* beet» ewmbtbdwxt by tfcâ» 

government of (Aairada on the n**r(L 
♦•xtrvine of Tatteulrom bilge, «mot 
mnnby Irinnd. The buoy eonwwt* of a 
square, woo«leu platform surmounteii by 
a slat work pyramid, tlte whole (siiuteil 
black. It is mo«»red to four and a half 
fathoms of water.

On tiie 21*f 1 IiwiiiImt, 1000. a 1*p41

IT'S ONLY ONE OF 
A GBEAT MANY

DUT REIBE.N pRAPmrs (IKE 
Ilf HOOD’S KIDNEY VII.I.8

is woNDnni vL.

Taken ^rerjr day mean* 
bright eyes, /clear com
plexion, sweet breath and 
perfect digestion.

.««a i»ii ■ rMaaise,

*BW ADVERTISKMEST1.

WANTgD - Comi 
keeper, with 
position. AddrtG tent working 

exp»-rlen«e. desires 
Time» Office.

YV ANTKD—Apprentices and Improvers for
^making. Madam Rudgcrp, The White

Knstern financial Inatltu-»W ANTED—An
tlou will pay the right kind of 
literally who apeak* Luglleh and ( hlneee 

language fluently. Addre*» •‘Orient,” 
Times Office.

BOOK U ANTRD—!f any reader chances to
P T of the book described here-
u i willing to sell or loan same,
P j eommunlcate with ”otu-
«I of Box 47, Victoria, B. C\:

l the title of a small book or 
u iboot 3U0 page*. ciMitalnligf
« selections from different
*' il. political, aclentlflc, theo-
« other subjects, by different
w ug who»*- names are tbow of
A yTe, Dlwraell, Horace, Pitt,
B teer; was published In Kng
la a name and date forgotten.

aOtt-Acre*. first-class farm, 
acre*, with good buildings, 
city, $1,4410; 116 acres, first- 

17.0UU; H*) acre* of land, 10 
4ty, only $7U0; Bat acres of 
* Elk Lake. $1,130; acres, 
iu city, $760; 64 scree, first 
F8.«*Wt; 23 acres, goo<l land, 
William» A Co., Ltd., HM

!i
y.
cl
K
Y

FO A
h
t:

A barrntn, rood 6 roomed
Iwrtk,' $*10. A. Wnilame A
I Yates street.

MK N. teacher of the pianoforte;
tl Inn, puplla rapidly advanced.
W eet, close to Fountain, Vic
ie

»«F --
hi a” can be had (73 cents) at
tl and 34 Fort street. The------ -
eu minute intcrent.'

consulting engineer, 
design of dam*.

Specialty—Improve!

FOUND—A pearl brooch. Owner can have 
same by paying expense». _____

MARRIAGE DIRECTORY-Kree to all. 
Pay when married. New plan; send no 
money. For particulars addn-w IL A. 
Horton, Dept. 349, Tek-maha, Mich.

He Ha<l Gravel That Tw<> I4oct«<ra 
Failed to Relieve—Dodd's Kidney 
Villa Cured It Quickly and Per
manently. ,,

Rristol, Que., Feb. IV.—(Special.)— 
. . , „ ; Cures of different forms »f Kbluey Dia-
imoy of the l mted Htntcw tr nr eminent eane by LHxlda Kidney Pill* are so 
|*iItem was eitabhioluil by the gt»vcn>- | numerous that they hardly cause more 
meut vf Canada off the eastern entrance thon n**in» iu*rie* 
t4» Hue crossing over Kelp bar. The buoy

SHIPPING REVLEW.
Rithet A Co., in their monthly

Is of afeei, patoted red. nml is unmount 
<>1 by a bell rung by tlie nu.tkw of U** 
b»y on the warn. It i* nemrod in 25 
fathoms, fire ami table* outside
the outer spar buoy in the crcwKiog. 
Fn*m the bw»y. Guone sfdt Ixmcoo bears 
N. 04 degreen W. distant two mile* 
and seven and caw-half cable*, ami high
est free on Sandy Island 8. 38 degree# 
Va

Hi-* Majcaty’a charge d’affaire* at 
WatUiingUm re|*>rt» to the foreign office, 
Iemdoii, that au uirt'hartered rock ha* 
been discovered by fVRit. M. B. Bafford 
of tli*. tmheport Thome* in the North 
I*»cifle ocean. The rock, which hi a 
grtaf danger to navigation in the Phcifi.-, 
is atotut 40 to 50 feet high and five to 
trix times as long east and west.

THE BARGE SIDNEf.

Nelson McDonald and another Vic
torian have chartered the Vancouver tug 
Eagle for local towing service. They 
have received the contract for towing 
the barge Sidney from the Sldhey ter
minus of the Victoria & Terminal rail
way. line to False creek, and will start 
operation* oil the. first of next month. 
The barge is fitted with rail* to carry 
cars. It will be run three round trips a 
week, going up ty the Mainland one day 
and returning the next.

TO BUILD A WHARF.
John. Hendry, president of the Van-

r. r
freight and shipping report for January, 
says:

“There is nothing of interest transpir
ing in the grain freight market. Rates 
remain nominally about 12*. Gd., with 
little or no injury. The disengaged ton
nage is being gradually lessened by de
partures in ballast and by a few finding 
employment to Tlie lumber trade. Lum
ber freights remain steady, with only a 
motlerate demand.

“We qüote freight as follows: Grain—
Ran Francisco to Cork. f.o.. 11*. 3d. to 
12*. Gd.; Portland to Cork, f.o., .17*. (Id.,, 
and Tacoma and Seattle to Cork. 46*. 3d.
. “Lumber—British Columbia, or Puget 
Sound to Sydney. 27*. fid. to 30s.: to Mel- 
lfOQroe or Adelaide, 31s. 3d. to 32a. lid.;
to Port Pirie. 30s. to 31s. 3d.; to Fro- . . . ___, .. .
mantle. 37a. fid. to 40s.; to Shanghai. 35*. i l*nt. '’“J!,,!*® /in irk I y by

os. . ... _ tons Pills of Mandrake am!

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
B l’ U1U, J Am#», J Kaho. A Mown, H 
Greenbalae. J Crawford. Mrs Rew, D C 
McHarg, A Duff, F M Beaumont and wife, 
S L Haines, W U Clark, T McCoweu, A 
Morris, Mrs Lamarre, J 8 Rankin. F -A 
Ceple and wife, J Happoral, J Allen, W 
Johns. C Bard, It Balfour, Dr HaU, G 
J Burnett, Mr* Bradley, Miee McKllligan. 

carre. Wre.mln.Vre ft Ynkon reîlwiy. ^ *’ *'«• » Tstl«. !» Wrt*re. P C
i. «/’Plying to the Domini.,n dgs.ttwnt . e s^rek. tnTTmeunum.. Jre'cLl/i
of marine for some thirty thousand 
square feet of wharf space on Burrard 
inlet at thf east end of Vancouver city. 
Mr Hendry is asking for permission to 
run out a wharf for a distance of eight 
hundred and twenty feet, nml forty-four 
feet in width, the same width as the lot.

DIZZY HEADACHES ARE CAUSED 
Nine times out of ten by constipation, 

by Dr. Hamil-
tn 37,. (Id.; !.. Ki.o-Ch.a, 80..; to Tnkn. * *"'* »=d Bntremut.
37.. fid, .0 *».; to VI.dlro.trek, «K; to ! V,OT. hred.che .nd I Ter com-
Were Conre. S. A.. 27,. (id. to fit,, fid ; UM on|lr ,,r- Hamilton s nil..
to South Africa. 48s. Ihl. to 51*. 3d'., and 
to U. K. or continent, 45a.'to 47*. <kl.

plaint use only Dr. 
Price 2k*.

TUB SOUND SERVICE,
The Seattle Times publish e* an

nlwurd story to the effect Hiat k fenv 
Vucbiria tontines* umhi are etubticoring 
to force the steamer Whatnmi off bhe 
fbarntl run. Tlie paper wtale* flint the 
figtit to*tween tlie owners uf tlie Wiiat- 
<i*n and Prinenoi Beatrice has reach «il 
an acute stage, and “Seattle merchant» 
ore conting to the support of flu* Amen- j death.

G!e>Ms>e Bays, a negro, has Item Imnf- 
«I down by a mob «nd wa* torrneil at the 
stake near CrosseCt, Azk. He was 
charge! with the mnnler. Bbtotlhounilii 
tnroed Bays tii hi* father’s hou*t\ where 
tlte negro was found idding In. a well. 
Tlie murderer mr.de a full confewviou. 
With hand»» and feet titwl he wa* bound 
to a stake in fa flier’s yard. Rninh wa* 
pilwl around him and the torche* ap- | 
plieil, and the man *)ow1y burned to

than passing notice. Some of them are 
so wonderful, bou^ver, that they cannot 
be allowed to pass without mention, and 
of this kind ia the cure of Reuben Dra
per. well known Itt this neighborhood.

Mr. Draper teHe his experience as 
follows:

“About three years ago I was taken 
HI with what I thought wa* Gravel. 1 
was suffering gr- at pain and I sent for 
a doctor. He could do little to relieve 
me and I called in a second one with no 
totter résulta.

“I- was getting weaker all the time 
and when a man told me that Dodd*» 
Kidney Pills had cured his mother of 
Gravel I thought 1 would try them. I 
got a box and commenced to use them, 
and in just one week I passed a stone ns 
large as a email toan, and four days 
later 1 passed another about the size of 
a grain of torley.

"Thi* gave mo great relief, and I com
mence! to feel totter and to gain 
strength. I was soon perfectly well, and 
have had no trouble since.”

FASMCMUKR».

M Dewar, M R Wynne.
Per steamer Iroqnola from Nanaimo— 

Mrs Olaen. Mine Tlagge. A O Miller, H Mor
ton, R Mason, Misa Lewis, G H XVIlnun, 
Mr» Wilson, J Muir, W Vhappel, Mr* Bor
row, Mrs J Rosa, John Williams.

Per steamer Whatcom from the Round— 
A Gavin, J J Keith, c V BheVord, s 
Bollnck, F Guy ter, J H tlreer, T W Htaek, 
Geo E Clark, A Ç Ame>. H Wtiflng. U L 
Bell, Miss Petersen, J MH’losky, H K New
ton. Il C Morris, A’ W Heath, ll Ball, It 
HaU, Jos Bussy, S Nicholas, It Thimble, L 
Gray. 8 8 Blrks.

Per at earner Princes* Beatrice from 
Seattle—A Campbell, Jas Breen. R 111.Hand, 
W Eyres, W A Ward, M Brown, A Manley, 
A D Cleveland. T M Well», A Magee, Peter 
Emerson, J C Montelth, M Mayer, T It 
Clendenning, “Eternal City” Theatre Co, 
35 people.

OORIIOM

When you buy Cocoa or Chocolate, get the best.

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa
Cowan’s Royal Navy Chocolate, Cowan's Queen's 
Dessert Chocolate are acknowledged to be the finest 
goods obtainable.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto

Per steamer Prlnceas Beatrice from 
Seattle—D Spencer, Wilson Bros, E G 
Prior A Co, 8 Lelaer A Co, R 8 Ityrna. Fell 
A Co.

Per steamer Iroqnola from- Nanaimo— 
R O Prior A Co, Vic Steam Laundry, O E 
Munro, F R Stewart, Silver Spring Brew
ery, Maynard Boot A Shoe Store, -Chaa 
Gardner, Fell A Co. M Miller, Windsor 
Grocery, W White, F Carne, Jr.

CATARRHAL HEADACHES.—Tfcat dull, 
wretched pain In the head Just over the 
eyes Is one of the surest sign# that the 
seeds of catarrh have been sown, and !t'a 
your warning to -administer the quickest 
and surest treatment to prevent the seating 
of this dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew s Ca*. 
tarrhal Powder will stop all pain In ten 
minutes and rare. SO cents. Sold by Jack- 
•on A Vo, and Hall A V<k-ML, r. ’

A. II. Baxter & Co., tto New York 
brokerage house, which was caught it» 
the recent cotton "comer” for $600,000, 
annonnctxl through the Piftsliurg repvo- 
erotativew on Friday that they wiH pay 
■ 11 Haim* in flit. Tlie stockholder*. It 
te sauf, have vojuntorily offered to make 

f obligations.

REGIMENTAL BAND

Drill Hall Concert
BASKETBALL

VANCOUVER VS. J. It. A. A.

TO-NIGHT.

Army Contracts
Troop*. Work Point Barrack», 
i on Friday, 4th March. IKH.

Commanding 
until 12

Cartage and Hire of 
Wagons, Carts, Horses 

and Hacks
A* may be required for the service «f Ilia 
Majesty * troop* at Esquimau, B. CT, for 
1 year, from let April. 1904.

Forma of tender and any further particu
lar* may be obtained by written or per
sonal application to the Officer Command- 
Ing^Army Service Corps, Work Point Bar-

Tenderw must be properly filled up, sign
ed and dated, and will not be considered 
unless received by time and date above 
it.!nit'.l, lu a closed envelope marked ’’Ten
der” on the outside.

The O. C. Troops, Réanimait, does not 
bind himself to accept the lowest or any

C. ENGLISH,
Lt.-Colonel,

Commanding Troops. Esquimau.
Work Point Barracks, 16th February, UM.

ROSSLAXD NOTES.

A special cablegram to the Miner wye 
that the Le Roi annual meeting pawed 
off most successfully in London. There 
wa* a large attendance and no little 
«•nthu*insm waa exprewed at the promis
ing mit he* for the company. The fin- 
imviitl statviiu-nt for tlie year ending 
June 30th showed profita of $400.000. 
This wne «uppkmeufed by th® gratify
ing announcement tiiat the January pro
fit» agirrvgatv<l $50.000. A. J. M<&I»llan, 
managing director, spoke at length on 
the position and prospect* of the com
pany, referring H» the splendid remilt» 
a ft ending the vigorous development work 
in the deep level and the opening of 
large ltodies of payable ore. especially 
on the 1.850 foot level. Ilk remark* 
createtl lively Mii*facth>n among share
holder*. Gee. 8. Wateriow, retiring 
director, was unanimously re-elected. He 
ajMtke moot hopefully about the future 
of the mine. The.cxcellenf result» at- 
tvmUng Manager A Irish'* policy were 
the topic of flattering reference.

A new and interesting feature will be 
introduced Into Rowland’* public schools 
wlien Henry Donetl. superintendent of 
manual training, arrive* to toetrucf the 
tea citer* of the public sehool* in clay 
imidelltog and brush drawing. Prior to 
< liristmw >lr. Donell conducted a 
similar course in tlte Nelson public 
Helmut*, where keen interest in the sub
ject* wa* awakened, and tine- teacher* 
have since followed up tlie work and ap
plied if in their regular school work. The 
Rowland course will last tiH Easter at 
least. Ross land teachers are looking

Reinforced
God Liver Oil.

An*lysis shows that Cod Liver Oil 
contains traces of Iron and Phosphorus, 
but not in sufficient quantity to be of any 
practical value. In

FERROL
(THB-HIOX-OIL FOOD) 

the OU ia reinforced by the addition of 
sufficient Iron and a modicum of Phos
phorus. The result is a well balanced 
medicinal food absolutely unequalled for 
the treatment and cure of all Lung 
Troubles, Bronchitis, Nervous Prostra
tion, Anaemia. Scrofula, Ganterai De
bility and wasting diseases generally.

At all Druggists. Sample free from the 
Ferro! Company, Limited, Toronto, Oat

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATB AGENTS. *

For sale cheap, and on easy terms,
David Street. (Vrttage and Two Lota.............................. ............................. ... $1,500 \
Alpha Street, Cottage and three-quarters of an Acre of Land in Orchard. .$l,tkX)
Large Lot, near Jubilee Hospital, fronting on two streets   ....$80
Also several Farm Properties for sale.

APPLY 9 AND 11 TROUNOB AVENUE.

rnn c AI r city lots
run jALl $100EACH.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent, only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 fiovernment Street.

90000000000000000000000te0000000000000000000000000<: 

A SHARE OP YOUR

Fire Insurance
IS SOLICITED FOR

The Caledonian Insurance Co. (of Edinburgh), 
The Phoenix Assurance Co. (of England), and 
The Home Insurance Co. (of New York)..

All aoHPANiea or r« rkihut iria»isa

A. W. JONES, Agent
00000000000000000000000000  >

$8.00 Medical Batteries - - - $6.00 
$5.00 Medical Batteries - - - $4.00 
Complete Electric Bell Outfits, $2 00

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
62 Government Street.

For Lumber, Sasl), Doors,
Aod All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
Miaa. orne» AM* XABM. BO 

F. eu mx ea
OT- TIOWOEIA, B. eu

VBA. MA

New and Artistic Designs
-IN-

Photograph Frames
New View Books

I’o.t.1 Card. In great variety, both In color, and black and white. Postal 
Carda, Album, and many attractive deelgua in Hand Bag».

T. N. Hibben & Co.

The Royal Bank of Canada
INCORPORATE» 1869

Savings Bank Department
! sad Raaarvea

$6,192,715
Tetal Assets

General Business Transacted . .

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued
$25,106,000 Correspondence solicited

A Big Family of Boys
WILL PAT FOR A GOOD PAIR OF

HAIR CLIPPERS
!n two months. See our line at $1.60, $2 50 and $3.25. Specially useful for legging 
and mining camps, farmers and others, who are out of reach of the barber. Anyone 
can use them. Mall your order to

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.POX'S

forward to the eommenceineot of the 
Classen with keen interest, and will go In 
for the work earnestly. ,

Monday was pay day at (lie War 
Eagle and Centre Star mines, and the 
sum distributed on the wage roll aggre
gated $23,800. The Rowland Power 
Company*» pay roll for January tout
ed up to $7.200. The Spitxee Opmpany 
paid out $1.700 to lt6 employee* for 
January, tto Jumbo $3,000 and (he 
White Bear $3,100.

The United State# war department 
hew boned a elrmlat oaTüng for pro- 
Itonal* for the purchase of $3,000,000 
worth of i*hiUpp»e temporary certifi
cate», proposals to be o|»ened April IStii. 
Theee beer four per cent. Urtiixet and 
run one year. '

The largest oil painting Is the World la 
a»« by Tteterette, repreeenttng a view of 
Paradise. It I» S3* feat i„ height, ^nd M 
feet la width, and adorns a room la the 
Doge’s Palace, Venice.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monument», Tablet». Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices constatent with flrev 
clew stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. YVTBS AND BLANCHARD STB.

WILKINSON—At Nelaon. on Feb. HtSTtte 
wife of Percy Wllklnaod, of » daughter.

8TIBi^-A^ Bomtond, the «Sa ef Ch *.

WOODROOFR- tsth. by Hev. I&"w26
roof» and Mis» M. P. Teague.

BROOKS—At Rowland, on Feb. 14th, Gt* 
W. Brooks, aged 66 years. 

CAMBRON-At New Weetmlnster, oe Febw 17th, W, 1» Oimaiié». aged V yeara.

^


